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Daytight Saving
On The Railroads
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CRIME WAVE 
BREAKS OUT 

ONCE AGAIN

FORD SPECIAL 
MAKES A “HIT” 

IN CONTEST

Rq^na Farmer To . 
Start deeding Today

Ground in Fine Condition and 
Gopher» Out in Many Pàrtt 

. of West.

A. K. MACLEAN 
WILL SUPPORT 
KING’S MOTION

VS TODAY 1 SEVEN KILLED 
IN LAST WEEK 

BY SINN FEIN

I WORLD
♦

IA
Hallway» 

saving tor CWi 
May tit to O* 

Saskatchewan 
want referen*» 
■chooli and u* < 
than English M 

Dalhouale wtni 
at Amherst by I 

Three ' “* 
la the Reeky

Appeal Made to All Munici- 
paHtiee to Change Clock» 
on May I to October 2.on separate 

language other
from b. W. B. 
are ot »—1.
I by snow slide

Three Train» Were Ambush- 
ed. While Seven Other At

tack» Were Recorded.

Jeweller Attacked in Office in 
New York and Robbed 

of $20.000.

From'"No Man*» Land*' For
mer Unionist Minuter Gave 

Hi» Amendment View».

CLAIMS 1917 FIGHT 
WAS WAR TIME ONLY

People Were Sure Mandate 
Given Then Wae for Strug
gle Period Alone.

Free Passenger Auto Offered 
for Beet Three Week»’ Work 

—Who Will Win It?

Regina, Sank.. KWh. tt—*n this Montreal, Feb. »—Canadian rail
roads will probably Morale on daylight 
savings time from May 1 to October *. 
according to in announcement ot the 
Railway Association ot Canada today. 
The association bn» Issued an ap- 

dlnn municipalities to 
on the same 
older to avoid 

the contusion which arose trom the 
conflicting date» In the past.

Ottawa Uncertain
Ottawa, Feb. *6—Whether or net 

Dominion-wide difllgbt saving time 
will be ad 
tar been d 
probable that the 'Dominion Govern
ment will leave question to the muni
cipal authorities a» was done last yeal. 
Much criticism was aroused when na
tional daylight saving time wae ieat 
proclaimed and the government de
clined to continue the experiment, al
though government offices here and 
the Dominion Parliament itself adopt
ed the summer time to force to the 
city ot Ottawa.

weather holds, 1 am going to sow 
a piece ot land to wheat Satur
day," aaid a fanner ot the Regina 
district today. He claim» the land 
In dry and to shape tor a crop.

driving Into the city today 
teu et seeing gophers They claim 
It is the earliest appearance ot 
the prairie peat to more than ten 
years.

Calgary, Alts, Feb. «5—Prior to 
the cold snap and enow tall experi
enced here ten dey» ago, disking

MESSENGER ADMITS
BIG BOND THEFT

MORE CONVICTIONS , 
, BY THE MILITARY

Ninety-Three Persons Were 
Interned and Four Barracks 
Were Attacked.

MEW CONTESTANTS 
SHOULD ENROLL NOW

All Competitors Should Get 
Early Start for Ford—Extra 
Vote Ballots Also*

» out in New 
Ib beaten and 

772,000 In Llb-

Orlme ware 
York where jei 
robbed; In Chl< 
erty bonds la i 

A. F. of L 
States must pi 
tion tor the n<

pea' to all Capa 
adopt daylight saving 
dates as the railways In

M

i the United 
all Immigra
te years.

Confesses. He Stole $149,347 
m Cheques and Bonds Two 
Months Ago.

NE' iND
the railways 

be mountains 
of enow that came with the recent 
blizzard.

Rains are fl 
now aa theybed already commenced on the 

land by the tamers In the Garner 
and Milk River districts.

opted thtè year has not so 
liscussed, but It Is thoughtNew York, Feb. 2È—At noon two 

robbers crossed the “dead line tor 
crooks," felled a jeweler In his office 
on the ninth floor of a Broadway of
fice building and escaped with $20,000 
worth of his wares.

Earlier In the day, the watchman ot 
a Bowery theatre, located a abort dis
tance from a police station, wae found 
slain In the dressing room after evi
dence ot having engaged in a pistol 
battle.

Which contestant In The Standard's 
big prize contest will win the ô-pas-, . 
linger Ford Touring Car which The 
Standard is going to give pway to the 
one who turns Ih the greatest amount 
of subscription money turned in be
tween the dates of Monday, Feb. 28th, 
and Saturday, March 18th ?

Dublin,, Feb. 25—The casualties to 
the- Crown forces during the week 
ending February 18 were the lowest 
recorded In ^iy week thus far thli 
year, only two being killed and nine 
wounded, says an official review Is
sued here today. The review record» 
ten ambuscades, ot which three 
were bn trains.

A feature ot the ambushes was the 
absence of casualties to the forces oi 
the Crown and the serious casualties 
inflicted on the attacking parties. Four 
attacks were made on occupied bar 
racks, there was one assassination and 
one attempted assassination.

Seven are Murdered
Sinn Feiners, the review says, mur

dered seven persons suspected of giv
ing information to the authorities. 
There were 47 raids on the mails. 
Seventy-one arrests were made tor 
outrages and political offenses, and 
there were three trials and court mar
tiale of civilians, mostly for having 
arms and seditious literature In their 
possession. Of these 34 were‘convict
ed and nine acquitted. Ninety-three 
persons were interned.

Ottawa Feb. 2*.—Bxprese 
firm belief that the people of TME BRITIW ISLES

Biggest kettle to Mend to many 
months fought between 300 rebel, 
and Crown forces.

EUROPE

were under the impression at the
time ed the last election, feet tide 
parliament would exist only during 
the period of the war, Hon. A. K. 
MacLean, former minister without 
portfolio in the Unionist Government 

crossed the floor of the 
announced his intention

WEST WANTING 
PLEBISCITE ON 
SCHOOL SYSIEM

who recently 
House, today 
of supporting the apposition amend-

Sovlet Red flag Is set up la 
Paris in attempt

All Details.

Full details relative to the big «pe
dal automobile offer appear in today's 
contest ad. New contestants and thoee 
low fn the list have an effuhl chance 
with thoee topping the Met to win the 
special prize Ford.

300,008 EXTRA votes are given for 
each and every $30 worth of business 
turned In during the first week only 
of the special Ford offer.

pture a fao-
meat demanding dissolution «id an Confesses to CrimeTurks agree to 

Allied Oommissk 
Thrace and 8my

it finding of 
disposal ofv ectton.

MILITARY MUST 
HAVE MORE CASH 

GUTHRIE’S VIEW

Feature of Day.
Mr. Mac Lean’s add ress, Involving 

as It did, a distinct break with Ms 
-former colleagues, was the feature of 

day. When the

John Mackenzie, messenger for the 
Chemical National Bank ot title city, 
who attributed to a holdup the loss of 
$149,347, in checks and cash entrusted 
to him December 29, has confessed 
that he was the instigator ot the rob
bery. It was stated by the police to
day. when Mackenzie was arraigned 
in police court. He waa held without 
bail tor examination next Monday on 
suspicion ot having adted In concert 
with three other men brought here 
from Chicago in connection with the

Separate Schools and £)ual 
Language Use Two Ques

tions to be Decided. DIVISION cote 
LATE NEXT WEEK 

IS HOUSE VIEW

a rather 
House
the Dominion Elections Act, provid
ing for the taking of the prohibition 
referendum in Ontario were taken up, 
and after a somewhat stormy course, 
the amending bill was reported from 
committee and given third reading.

ASKS GOVERNMENT
TO TAKE ACTION

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY-WRo 
Long Letty (e Comedy).

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Wm. 8. 
Hart In “The Testing Block."

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TO- 
DAY—Gladys Brockwell In "The 
Mother of Hie Children.”

OPERA HOUSE TODAY—’Vaude
ville and feature picture.

Two of the prizes to be given away 
in The Standard's big contest are op
portunities to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Fllmdom's largest and moat Important 
Moving Picture ’Company.

Cannot Make Any Creditable 
Showing on Appropriations 

of Only $y,500,000.

CAVALRY SECTION
SEEKS BIG GRANT

Favor» Use of Fngiinh Only 
Language in Teaching 

There.

When the Government requested that
All Parties HaveftLong List of 

Orators Whe Wish to
the bm be read a third time without
delay, the leader of the opposition Huge Theft Foundprotested against the ruahtag of bed- 

and declared that the opposition 
was not prepared to do this in future.

Other speakers to the debate on the 
address were Dr, Blake, Winnipeg: 
F. 8. Scott, South Waterloo; X F, 
Reid, Mackenzie; H, H. HaDaday, 
Bow River, and CL R. Gould, Asehti- 
boisu I ■

Chicago. Feb. 25—Theft of Liberty 
bonds of par value of $772,000 wae 
announced by the National Trust Com
pany today. The bonds were worth 
$670,000 at market prices. The bank 
accused a clerk, William Dalton, who 
handles Liberty Bond transactions, 
with the theft

Saskatoon. Beak, Aik- M-The

SOVIETS FAILED 
TO SEIZE SHOPS 
FOR RED LABOR

DEVOID OF M|JCH
FACT OR INTEREST

tie» to eenreotlon here unsuhnonsly 
passed a resototion at felt morning s 
session seeking feat two menions be 
submitted to » referendum of t|ie elec
tors of Saskatchewan et the next 
provincial election.

The flret: "Are yon to favor of the 
abolition of the separate school system 
to Saskatoon ?"

The ssoond: "Are you to thvor of

Claim ie Made That Certain 
Element» Make Militia in- 
Canada Unpopular.

(Continued on page l) Growing Demand for Probe 
of die Activities of the 
Grain GERMANS DRILL 

SOVIETS GUARD
LABOR WANTS NO 

< MORE NEWCOMERS 
FOR THREE YEARS

MEXICANS HAVE 
RAILWAY STRIKE

Compei|flfc. Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The re-organlzed 
Canadian Cavalry Association opened 
Its flrst annual convention since pre 
war years on the C.A.A.C. budding 
this morning with all the general 

commanding cavalry brigades 
and unite in Canada present, and a 
large number of other official dele
gates from all partis of Canada. Gen
era! Sir Charles Smart of Montreal, 
who is president of the association, 
occupied the ohair.

Alternative plans were presented 
for division into eastern and western 
sections by military districts or by 
geographical association. These dis 
trie ta will be definitely outlined later.

PoK« Used Sabre» Free!, 
When Laborer» Attempt 

to Capture Factory.

ARMED TRUCE ON
BETWEEN PARTIES

Attempt of Rede to Make 
Rush Seizure End» in Die- 
mal Failure.

Special to The atandsfd 
Ottaw* FeV Ifr-dLa of 

llementaiy wstorttototohe 
oratory andammed SW- thb «01 
of the debate on -the to cl tee.

appealing the bi-Mngual clause in our 
School Act, which now provides for 
the use of the French language In the 
primary schools?"

\ Convention Unanimous *

iwr-
otromn of

Active Propaganda Carrfed on 
to Prepare World for New 
and Bigger War.

Ofér 12),000 Men Quit 
Worit for Recognition of 
Their Union.

light The Agrarians, - or, Nsttonnl 
Progressives, late into the ^oratorical 
duel because of the absence of their 
leader, are now marshalling their 
speakers with the other two parties, 
and as both Government and Opposi
tion have each at least a doaem talk
ers still unheard, tt will be tar into the London Times, to have reported 
next week before a division roll is

A. F. of L Derides to Stand 
Finn for die Johnson 

Bill in Staten.

The unanimity of the convention en
the, quesUes was expressed when the
resolution was unanimously passed by 
standing vote with scarcely any dite- London. Feb. 26—A traveller who 

recently airived in Warsaw from Mos
cow Is said, in a Warsaw despatch to

1 Mexico City, Feb. 26.—Traîne were 
operated on aU railroads today, des
pite the tact that more than 125,000 
employees went on strike eaily this 
morning. Strike breakers, recruited 
from volunteers and soldiers who had 
previous experience, manned trains 
under military protection, and, ex
cepting a few cases, schedules were 
maintained with reasonable regularity 

Government circles continZed op
timistic this afternoon regar/mg the 
outcome, insisting that theid 
sufficient force# at hand to Leep traf
fic open although freight shipments 
probably would be curtailed for a car
iais time.

The provincial government wae also 
requested te take action towards the 
abolition of all separate schools or 
denominational or x Roman Catholic 
schools in the province on the princi
ple of equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none. The aas-xi^ation 
further expreseed its coeviction that 
the Etagliab language should be the 
cely language of instruction In the 
schools of Saskatchewan.

DEMANDS PROBE OF 
W. VIRGINIA STRIKE

that an international, corps, numbering 
2,000, is guarding the government 
buildings in the Russian capital. This 
corps, he says, Is composed of Hun
garian, Italian, French and British 
soldiers, thé latter being mostly eat- 
officers.

Debate Very Barren

Thus far the debate has not been 
notable. With the exception of the 
prime minister the treaemy benches 
are not conspicuous for their debating 
talent ;the Liberal attack has been ab
normally feeble, while the Agrarians 
are not distinguished for their elo
quence. Aa a consequence, it is doubt
ful whether any debate in recent ses
sions has been more barren of things 
worth while.

The moat Important contribution to
-day waa that by Mr. A. K. MacLean. 
It waa Important because Mr. Maclean 
was a Liberal member of the. Union 
Government (he resigned a year ago), 
who is returning to the Opposition by 
way of the

Wants Larger Grant.
The association went on record ae 

In favor of requesting the Dominion 
Government to double the present 
grant of $3,000, which wae received 
when the aaeoclation became disorga
nised at the outbreak of the war.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, minister of mili
tia, asserted that the unpopularity of 
the Canadian militia among sections 
of the general public and the failure 
of the public to appreciate it# real 
value had made the securing of ade
quate funds impossible. At the pres
ent time the militia could not be put 
on a proper basis with the appropria
tion of twelve and one half million 
dollar».

Parte, Feb. 95—The flret ■**—tfl 
eovietize a large plant In France, when 
the Red flag waa raised today over a 
big electrical works under oonstractiu» 
at Gennevillers, ended in dismal fsi> 
ure, according to the police and nuit» 
tary authorities, On the other hang 
the leader» of the Communiâta

Vote Down Plan to Raise 
Huge Fund for* Propaganda
Campaign.

German» In Charge
He adds that the Germane are 

prominently connected with the drill
ing and training of troope. The Times’ 
informant gives what he describes as 
confirmation of report# from other 
sources that active propaganda la bo 
ing carried on In the Rcasian army and 
among civilians “to prepare the mind 
of the nation for B ne wwar on a 
larger scale/’

Withdraws Orders
Against Martens

Deportation and Arrest Pro- 
ceedings Cancelled So He is 
Free to Visit States Again.

Washington. Feb. 25 — Organised 
labor will endeavor to prevent the final 
passage of the pending Dillingham bill. that it was a complete success. The 

police and military draw their conclu». 
Iona from the fact that not a single 
man is at work

restricting immigration to three per
cenL of number of alien# <ff each na
tionality i» the country in 191®, as the 
first move under the new legislative 
programme adopted here by represent-

the plant, while
Bowie Tralee Stoned. the leaders in (he Soviet movement

) point out that tie Red flag is flying 
over the building aa a token off ?lo
tory.

Travellers arriving in Mexico City 
from Laredo and Guadelrajo reported 
no disorders, although rumors of 
traîna being atoned as they pesaed 
small stations caused orders te be Is
sued tor the closing of all windows 
and the drawing of Winds.

Strike headquarters has declared 
that the situation can be cleared im
mediately by Federal recognition ot 
the men’s union, as this difference is 
practical; y the only reason for the 
walk-out. There is mo indication, 
however, that the government contem-

aLives of the National and Internation
al Unions, affiliated is the American 
Federation ot Labor.

Announcement
How Trouble StartedALL DAY BATTLE 

AGAINST REBELS
benches. , Must Have Militia.

The public meat be educated to the 
fact that every seW-reepeeting nation 
In the world UnUntatow a fighting force 
and a creditable militia could not be 
secured without adequate funds.

He would do his best to secure an 
increase in the cavalry grant by 
bringing the matter to the attention 
of the government.
J. H. McBrieo, chief of the general 
staff, stated that the cavalry would 
this year train at local camps, the 
cost of trenvp'vtailon preventing any 
great mobilization.

made today at 
the federation headquarters that,the 
legislative representatives of the or
ganization would attempt to obtain 
autetytution of thé Johnson bm, rlr 
tuaily prohibiting Immigration for one 
year for the Dillingham pnopoegL The 
letter was passed by the Senate and 
•n agreement on it by Senate . and 
House conferee to how pending.ta the

The trouble had Ma beginning when
the workmen ref need to quit the place 
in spite of a lockout ddeiared by the 
company, which had reduced wages be
cause the

New York, Feb. 25.—The depart- Reasons For View
ment of labor bee cancelled it* war 
rant of arrest and order of deporta
tion against Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, 
recently deported “umbaesador” of the

He Is gotag to vote for the amend
ment, and an election, and given aa 
hie reason that thoee who were dis
franchised by the War Times Election 
Act, although probably deserving ol

ployea had slackened n» 
in their work. Louie Loncheur, the 
minister of liberated regions, is inten-300 Men In Sinn Fcln Attack

ing Party—Many Killed and 
Wounded in Fight.

Soviet Government, hts coun
sel, Charles Recht amoanoed today ested in the company.

An -armed peace" to the situation 
tonight with hundreds of gendermeq 
and republican guards under Lieut. .

such treatment «ysring ffttr, are not 
deserving of it in peace, and that, m 
addition, there are indications that the 
country tertres an election.

The demand and investigation of 
the grain trade continues to grow tn 
volume; speaker after speaker today 
urged such a atop. They appear to 
suggest that in some way the grain 
companies, including the coopérative 
organizations, with Mr. Crerar's Com
pany in the forefront, have been practi
cally plundering the farmers, and that 
an Inquiry will disclose a sensational 
state of affairs. If they continue to 
persist In their demand for an Investi
gation, it Is difficult to see how the 
Government can refuse one.

Tide given Martens a “clean state" 
and makes htai Awe to retur* tuuned Mator-GeneralHouse. lately to the United States he aa

plates recession from ita position anWant Aft Inquiry
Legislative repreeeotetivea Of organ 

toed labor alaq have been inatmeted
non-recognition. arin pat roiling the plant at 

lers, wnitih to just to the 
Paris in the Department of the Seine,

Gennevib 
north eècording to Mr.aRec2rwho*2d heed bhacade today resulted in the biggest 

fight that has occurred since guerilla 
tactics began In Ireland. The attack 
took place at Ooolaverkig, on the 
mountanlous part of the road between 
Maoroom and BaHyvourney. 
preparations for the attack were ex
tensive. It Is said the road had been 
mined or obstructed with fallen trees 
which competed the police to de
mount and take cover when the at
tack was launched. Three hundred 
men In the attacking party employed 
bombs and used rifles from both sides 
of the read.

Sudden Death of
Mrs. Walter Craigs

Stricken With Heart Disease 
During Last Evening and 
Died Soon Afterwards.

groasioual Investigation into eondl 
Gone hi the strike area In West Vir
ginia.

Whether labor will attempt te bring 
about introduction of a MU at the extra

across the River Seine In the depart
ment ol Seine-et-Oiee at Aigeoteuil, 
singing the ^Internationale," and pr^ 
claiming that they will ruah the worfcq 
tomorrow morning.

Turk Nationalists 
Accept Allies' Terms

"having been defeat the two 
ported and toting arrived hi Russia, 
fee warranta of arrett and deportation

The

of otmgreee tor fee repeal of
the Sherman Anti-Trust Act, will de
pend, according to information today, 
upon wnat action is taken te exempt 
labor organisations from liability un
der that law,

A propoeal made by representatives 
A of the Typographical Unit* at the 

/.-JL labor conference ydtteHay that a fund 
JjPlyof several million ddUani be raised fur 
t** propaganda work, it va» learned today, 

waa voted down mut It waa decided

celled."
Police Use tabletCommission to be Chosen to 

Decide on Future of Thrace 
and Smyrna.

Shot His NdgMior 
Thinking Him Thief

At dusk this evening fee workmen 
made a concerted attempt to cross the 
bridge over the Seine, shooting "down 
with the police," The police eaaltt 
repelled the attempted invweioa after

Sussex, Feb. 26.—The death ot Mrs 
Welter Craig, which occurred at her 
home this evening at 7 o’clock, will Two Held For

Burner's Wounds
Fought All Day. INsew

testants with their sabrea. Mo dhd 
wae seriously injured.

theyLondon, Feb. 26—Bakir Sumy Bey, 
chief of the Nationalist, uelegatlon, who 
has definitely taken the place of head 
of thq^Turkieh delegations to the Near 
East conference, reiterating this after
noon acceptance by the Turks ot the 
Allies suggestion for the appointment 
ot a. commission to determine Wnat
disposition is 
and Smyrna, 
municate with Angora respecting other 
parte of the treaty of Sevres effect
ing the economic life of the country. 
No reply was received from the Greeks

be learned of wife deep regret by The fighting lasted from early morn
ing until late In the afternoon when 

in the ambuscade party 
closing In on the police from three 
sides compelling them to retreat to- 
ward Macroom. The fighting contin
ued until the auxiliaries were In sight 
of that town.

The communication with the Ma
croom district Is difficult and It has 
been Impossible to obtain deteffs con
cerning the fight. The dead and 
wounded are being taken into Macroom 
where the inhabitants have been ord 
ered to keep indoors. It Is said there 
were' many casualties on both sides.

cStar W! 
3 wmrfto. her many friends throughout fee 

province. Her sudden and unexpected 
passing came aa A great shock to all 
In thts community. Mrs. Qralg was 
around her home today in her usual 
good health and shortly after eating 
supper was stricken wife heart failure 
and passed away very suddenly. She 
was 60 years of.age. She wak * wo

of fine character and a devoted eleven knity wounds In his beck and 
member of the Hre*yterlan church three I» hie head, George Simpson, a 
She la survived by her hnsband, four farmer oi Horse Lake, Sasl., is lying 
daughters and three eons. The in a criticaf condition hdte while the 
daughters are Mrs. I. O. R. Dealey, police ere holding Nfltâlo 
Sooth Bay, N. B.: Mrs. F. O. Mahoney
Bast St John; Mias Nan, Newbury- attempted murder chargee. Jokoraky 
port, Maas; Mise Nellie, Stisse*. Thefacuueed Simpson of assaulting fee wo- 
eons asp Thomas A., of Houiioti, Me.;

t£v|=**
-TWO SENTENCED

la ta Jafl and Albert Lotit*, 
' "s Wtagham hospital with 

Snttet wound in hta abdo
the

Woman Who i» Alleged to 
Have Been Threatened 'is 
Thud Figure in the Gaee.

that no special fund would be advto- »
Trainmen Perished

Under SnowsBde
stole tor tMe work.

nu oûcerred te fee Petersw reil-
Three Months Far

Restaaraat Raider
street early to-

to be made ot Thrace 
asked for time tetare* tort he Lutta $m « EmIhiIoob. Basic, Feb. *V — Wttb

Three Killed When Klee Slo
ped off Mount Resplendent 
and- Buried- Rotary Plow.wife raepect to the propoeal by. teeJokoraky 

Vera, on Ames toflrerleton ot fee Serre, treaty.and tola common law wile.to three month» at herd labor by 
Recorder Oeotbkm. He wap 
thoee who some we fell ago stsrte* 
the raid» on

tree meal at OhltoTe cate.

Edmonton,, Alla.,. Pelt. 25 —threeStill No Che$ ta
Baby Murder Case

killed awl 
the result ot a mow elide aa fee OA-

YEAB FOR PREACHER 
Bellaet. Feb. 18—The Rer. J. A. Ir

win, Presbyterian minister, who was 
arrested In January, wee today con Tid
ed by court martial ol haring 
rolrer and ammunition In his poeeeee- 
lon. and was sentenced to one year In

A charge ot poseeeelni 
literature was not preaeed. 
fee dlscorery that the «uprated 
documents were Hebrew Tertio* ot UH» week, ketd together with the boa, 
the Plato»» end not Gaelic publications wrappings, etc, fending farther m-

man and polled a knife. 81mpeon elud
ed fee matt, but waa strnek down by 

who wielded a beery doe. 
WhUe"he lay on the floor fltiaprau

by nhtnlntag
rm RoQRlp tree

•treat and repeated fee
In fee raid or Child's uptown

nadian. National Railway torty-mxthe mil* west ot Jsper at Mowotata BA 
epleodent Thursday nR*L The flee 

wfey «new* 
Jnifar to dear

world -by recent bUssarde, salt, 
ed «Oder with Hie Hfeh* ot fee Ice 
hloclmde... Wider ’ weather which 
hroeght Weeny re la last night tncreaa- 
ed fee tiooWee of railroad arartce aa 

Hooded. Faaa ot a 
wind and freezing wea-

TO MS.

Camden, N. J.. Feb. IS.—Fran* J. 
James aad- Hayfeofd W 8chock, con. 
rlcted of nwrder in the flret degree! 
a» accomplice» In fee killing ol David

» re-cateterie. His deportation wTO he 
raked tor, following feta nowalcthm.

•tabbed fourteen times. slide occurred OR
National Railways police hare been 
notified from railway headquarters at

and a rotary plow leftPOPE’S PRELATE DEAD.
FIRST READING GIVEN 

Ottawa, Feb. 18—In fee Horae at
Ixmdon. Feb. IS.—The Rt Her. 

Monelgnar James O'Hanlon, Vicar- gen
eral ot Birmingham, died today He 
wee born In 1S«0 and ordained In 
1866.

Moncton to hare the tofant1» body ed the pile ct
when a some 
*g the phmr and

• «hartrs. found tm fee eeoond cla* car ot a 
Maritime Express train from Montreal

rad. bum

teg to patenta and 1----- -------
k! - -, ;■ ■ -,

fee roads Ware both sentenced to die In fee Meo
fee week off April

ofin Ice and Mtek, fee * trie. 5 O'Hanlon a do-1P tore to**. mowed£
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Labor Men , Agree® 
Months of July i 

^August

WHISKEY RUNNEI 
GO Uf FOR

Bad Refused for McC 
Wwtmoiisnd 
Prerinoe in Births.

nwhrWes, N. B„ m.

ooatadared the natter at d* 
las Is eaUelpetloe at the 
twine teed* that It he et
tVedartetae esetn «It yee

Atdermee Buter, prêt Id'

y tebar eeuneli, end today t
.. «Mate had hoes appelated

er the duett las and te n 
taler meeting. tie eatd u 
ed to he a gatwrel teetlai 
el harts* deaSaht tarlas 
lion donna the atsadte hi 
Aoaaet when the publie ee 

hat the tabor t■ot esta, 
Seared t
period Mr deytlsht tarts*.

' Wtdekey Runners Sea 
W. MeOenald, 

Sate, Heine, and Mr*. Ant
ton. ot Mo Adam, N. B.. I
ed «Ith bets* « peases* 
bottle* at els etatou Iront t 
while In trenrtt tram Mom 
Jdhn. were tent op tor 
tnornlns hy Fence Magi* 
erkfc.

The prellniinary etetm 
MoUeeaM wee eaacluded ai 
ago while that ot Mr*. Ch 
hold tht* morning. Their 
come baton the Turk eoi 
whleh will oven hen « 
March If.|

M eu while Awdie Umerl
fused hell tar UeDoneld 
It ee Amerlou eltleen wl1 eipreeeed • wllllngnaae In
OM hall for Mis. Clarl 
«harts ot rtolaUoa ot the
act whleh Him also bade l 
MeUatirtd were wither

Prevlneial Heelth FH
Vital elatlsllea lor the 

New Bruuwlek tor the r 
i wen slnn oat thle mom 
prortatael department of pi

The etatiittee shewed 11 
I.S4S death» and «,718 m 
the prorldoa during the ye 
stated that the Ugarot 
«rotted nightly try rote 
some in from tome dtetric 
I y lor the month* el No' 
tiwoemher.

Bl John oily end done 
on «fifth of the deatho wll 
the merrtsenM trim 880 b 

- tilth of the Mrtha with l,i 
Weetmorland tende In eirtli 
with Otuueeater recordln* 
Northsmheriand with 1,01 
other eetStty eieeedleg tl 
mark. tMooMuoriaod tout 
many Mrtha ee deelhe, a 

* natter and North tmtoerlee 
dll ceuetiw Id wMoh ther 
proportion of French-Ota
huts

)

Soldier Buys Old 
Farm Al

Codr‘* ueeoe County, 
Aaron Jenhlni, a returned 
percheaed through t 
mont Board <he farm of fi 
ertngton. The teller wee t 
«ration ot lletherlmtion 
property. .He got It fN/n 
». T. Hetherlnstoo, who 
wired It from hie toil 
HedherHwBon, who toll le 
18*7, hewing come from 
county, Mug', rla 81. John 
Vreeh. There eeenie to 
tendeur along the upjro 
the Wwdwdeuioek for fa 
reman In poaaeeeltm of ce 
only two or three general 

While the Hetlierluguc 
to another name, tifll M; 

| a grendeon of the tale 8. f 
J» , ton, a ad *o la loin ruing 

| of hie anoewton.

the 1

111 @ 1
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IITroops Called Out to Quell 
Disturbance at Riga Where 

14,000 Men Quit.

i • •St. John Local Council of 
Women in Regular Session 
—Much Business Done.

■

NOW ON DISPLAY
When you go ferti le purchase your b*by carriage for 

"the most precious bfcby in the* world," you should elwayi 
bsw in mind the three eardlnei principles of proper baby « 

construction, The first principle is that of comfort 
„ end you., The second—end often the first consid

ered—is beauty. Beauty tnesns symmetry of lines ; her 
mony of color in the body, running gear end upholstering; 
perfection of wicker weaving and general appearance. The if 
third principle is the stability of the carriage. You will find 
these three attributSn—Comfort» Beauty, Stability—i 
comprehensive shewing bf Baby Vehicles.

STIRS ma APPETITS
TO ACTION lFrom "No Man's Land" For

mer Unionist Minister Gave 
Hih Amendment View»,

KM*. Utile, Boll. MI-A nvuvt re- 
oelved hoi* (rom Moscow today ray* 
a ttrih* was begun yoeiovday hy 14.000 
omptoyw* of the gav«rs*eol work* 
and lb vanovt* Indttttrie*, uu lulling 
pi-tatec*. The owe are detaaadlug aa 
lucreosra broad rutiôu. the' convoca
tion of a constituent aaeembly and the 
light* of free trade

Troops Celled Out

liurtoM the dlaordwe which tvUvwc l 
utbope were celled out to Jleperve the 
etrtkere. ecvvral of whiuu were killed 
or wounded.

Wh,w the report wae dr«|wtchrd 
ehootlt* wao *ttll 11 propre»*. Bom* 
inetuhiuw of the licit army had Jolted 
tiu »uthere. The giiveraiuoat hwl or
dered a mobilisation of communist* 
who ware guarding government oddoe*.

A motion rengli'tiun* their pM*e 
to hdg I'asbtmn ami Urttteh-mede 
«raid* wae turned at the regular meet- 
lit* id the 8t, John twc«d Council ot
NVontea ludd yoeterdey afternoon In 
the Hoard of Trade voomw. A etale- 
mom, mad,- by Mtee Ureoe Drevtu, 
that ahe vminiu-d her purolwee* whole-

CLAIMS 1917 FIGHT 
WAS WAR TIME ONLY

icarriage 
for baby

ly ma tally to Canada, hut to 8t. 
Julia atore*. waa greeted with hearty 
applatter I'latt* for the OouattU'e 
at net las were made, Mrs, W. Bd- 
mund Raymond prwlded moot aid- 
clently In the ahieatra St Ml», M. 
Alhrrtim Smith, who la rleltlng her 
-later at Itlrlere du Uwp,

Interview OevemmelW.
Mr*, It. II. Ftekabt era* naked to aak 

Mr*. IS K Holman w roaveue the

People Were Sure Mandate 
Given Then Waa for Strug
gle Period Alone.

n out
Indict'd Coal Men 

Under Anti-Trust Lew

On Ftvb Grants 223 Opera
tor* Must Stand Trial Be
fore Indiana Courts,

,ktConttnuvd from i«m« I.)
AntvudMitinw to toe Douiluivn 

non» iuot provtdlnx for tvvhtlxm of On* 
tamo llM* tor xw Lc- the Vvoltibutvn 
ntioroatium iu Avril, wvw glVtw Hunt 
road lu# ui the Hotuw vtow ttfiortioon. 
wnu now «txw wv *or 4<a>ytti \Mt*m.

Mix King Objecte

l*rh>r iv tho bill botntt to'vn third 
rmuling, Mon. W. L. Muckvmtiw Mn*. 
thu IvEdi-T ui Uu> OvpwUkm. mUtl thâi 
irhllo ofltwing no ohjcvikm to itp hiwi 
PMünsào, ibv w4»hvd, lioww^r, h) |xx>- 
uwt agftdtiht thv imiuticc of brln#ltig 
duun U-KknhUkU’ 
vhiMug-h wtiUi thi* 
eyepd.

Mr. KtriK wdU VUM w» wot» ih>w 
ugwrixvii itw tho vnd of thw hmineiAi 
yo*f. It wan Alingvlilirf llkoly ihut <hn 
■tivTonitiivni woultl shortly oonm *>tk 
log for monvy to furry on with. Itn 

1 wtu-nud tiu’ UovftrnnNdit rhwi It wvul.t 
If wipe to hiiuK in the otubiNitp* n# 
•oon n* poNNilhiv, Innmuipv tin* Oppo? i 
«.ton h«*t no litioiii Ion of votl’tg moil'A 
wHbvutt WNdnK bho 0riUi1i»t»v*

M. R. link#

SEE 0ÇR WINDOW DISPLAY.
McooualUe* « Ihtenltw the govern- 

meal In rotetdeee te -a peeolutlun re 
gardliut tut tmwporatk-M at Kinder 
gevtin In iSlbUv 
were mi-lvvd from Mr» , Kuatace 
liarne. unit- Mine- NetUe Bodseee re 
gardliie i|m tionuat aient lag.

Tlh- hlnitergarleu AJWOrlatt.m MM 
demi gmtltdde (dr the wmrtderallmi 
ni tin- tv-i*JH> tVmm-ll 111 giving ap 
their awn lug day lie- that of the Free 
Kindergarten. Thanh» lor great a*- 
etetani e givm by the council were
IÜH.I .'Ml I'd-, i'll

Min t'lirmi- h*id wrote e**re*tilw
regret Uk.it idle raunot. on aro-ount of 
proxy rule, ropriwut the BL John 
t’nutu U ut the National Nierutlve 
Pile atro «ttrot that Hie gift to Mrs. 
tiddy Ilf g life Iiiieidne-ehhi In the 
oouacll mm» be provlnolal. A# Hack 
rule nuiuiu pnitlotpaui New Bnut* 
wk* win not take part In tbta pree- 
aatetloa,

Mix A. H. Met Weedy wrote regret 
Hu* that MoukvtUe ran mil give to 
wind i life membendtlp Mr Mm. Nddy. 
«h- ui»-> -luted that the gift to Mrs. 
KinliJi h«« he* ohooen provloelal 
vtce-pre-idenl. A wire to Mrs, 1 level 
Mrl-ellan Imtulrlng a* to title appolet 
m,mi « HI I- aitfwered etettne Mrs. 
ttmllh'a n#]«iUiljii«nt

mini Alloc M*tay, tmieurer. report.
baud of 111.14. MU*

30-36 Dock St.J. MARCUS,.u’tww'iii iumMluctxl Uui nwwAloiL Mr 
! MwvhNin HUM Mwt he hwd Ikon rntwotm 
for ihh doing no, Homo or lUwn wtv 
lionuuHil. None çtsiiom hnd W mi

Oil hi* MWudw of ihW wp
a ion and b* 4M ko< to t*ko
up tin» UOM of lh¥ ! lonew Will* it 
.nuit In* ihtMU- Ho 414 not think tiutt 

rt'ritMrilMtton, of ihnUb wm r nor- 
ilolont ixMiPon ror pi»longlng tho ill* 
tif viii'Uuwoiit when thoro www no 
nwuiy good iTAioit* for dlPODlvltig 1t« 

U» A MncWo i KarI In
lumuptod with mo nu ont Ion; •'Will
)Nt4i ein* thnt eoug lo i-'riuik tMlvof if 
wv Iwvo nn «ânotltxi in thv foUT*’

Mr MiurUktn mpikni tiwl ho i hon*hi 
It wonJtl ctwie u trawfuâ> Irons Mr. 
Mtukk1 hdmnelf-

Mr. M*ol«H4n dw'mrort list fho |wv
i pio of tho Woet woiv pix»p«rotl to 

f«nw> rodteirlihuik'h <f hh *4wt4ou 
I’tinld b* pvpttiwd- Uni’hi* mhstrlhu- 
iksa hp an «ww'iUUU bofor* nn olot- 
ihvn wu* th#i iHdiilokl dwtnm* of 
mdvht 1* right No pwvlod fi ww» *uf 
for log rrom want or «doqunip vopm- 
-oetwtkm. 11* would »up|hirt tito

Meule. IsHtwe

I,
Open Evenings Djrnig Sale

Udiaaggalti. toil., i-vh- 16,-As «• 
itictmciii «unUInlmi five caudle, 
charging emteptm..- le violate thle 
Mherawn AoU-t 
ed hy the federui gin ml Jury today 
ugalnat- «M aael opei-iitore, coal opera- 
lore' aeeoclattoii*. real mining cniu- 
piuilee and «Ml minera. Included 
anmhg I lima- null led uro J. I» Lewie, 
présidant of the l-nluid Mine Work
ers al Aateidwii Wiuuuo Ornan, eeore- 
lary of tilt VulU-.l Mine Workers ot 
Atierloa: 'Feror Tetlnw, elmletichui 
of the Halted Min- Wurkore of Am
erica, The five rounte Indlctnieut 
charge a record of "iv-tiralnt of trade. 
reetnUSt of pminiieroe, reelrtlnt of 
•rede ead ootfini-rce, conspiracy to
mono pallet and .......

ru Act, wet return-umL
g*l

rititiiing it 
ont puselble 7SÆSwear They WIN

Never Come Back

Dublin, Be», lb—Dr. Brydnn Cue- 
sache aiitn Fein nmiebar. -of -peril*- 
meat for Oalwny wae aiyeahed today

r-<u
at hie blue In Swordt.

Sailor* Wrathful at Xffiited 
States for Passing Dry wm

■4r.dsM3g
W nerÀueiE leeMim,▼-jtitgeeiiëwhMInSHfdek efiSunder ike evee, nr n lew ef inimee 

ktijKwHi' mwekMâf «w tm Hie!
UraS. fuStiSti iftl W IgiMiet, M

Law,
«Mr York, Feh. tr,.—Auwlcuf» 

alcohol lo aridity caused e terrible 
etonn lu mId-ocean the other day.

Tomate ot Italian IdlohM and 
thundering comnient* on near beet 
tl ranched the ether with »uoh a wire 
lone ttieeeegi at no one ever received 
before. It made the wetl-kwnrn temp 
eat In a tea pot look irlSla*.

Wine fallen Dead Up,

M U. Bhiticv, WInnliH-w. N„ waifil tluti 
th« Uovnrnment Iwwi bwn mibjwtwi to 
undue, unjuwt and tinwairtthtawl critic- 
ken by mombt»r» of tiie OirpoHMkni <1«ir 
4n* the riM'tNt*. Thin vrlMrNm mill 
< i»minu««tl, end it w<wld indk-at# Lhat 
tiie Oppowiton wwk tryn* to *:fr iTP am«*iHiin«&L
■unrthgi in tho ttrumry !>r, HJnkf took il H<<4t (t»tmih Wnturioo)
th- en mini that ocndlttone In iXimvl- thougM Mr I’rerarN «nroch reeierdny 
itidny wore *i**l. Industrial relatkai- ,u „j taidi-Modla* iiml lacked 
w.c of the bust, and Umro era* le* nrtUcl.ni.
uniMOiploymeni him* tiwui In any «nm 
try in Lho world.

Why Chilly Weather 
Brings Rheumatism

■asÀâ Hui 
DIED

--------- . ...
McDonald—At me neneral Public 

I (capital on Mrd -of February, IM I, 
Mian Annie McDonald, daughter of 
the tit* william McDonald of 
Matpeone., V. U. I, , ..

IF. H. laland paper- ptaaaa.copy.)
DRABSK—On the ftth ln*t, at lit 

Duke-BL. after a brief nine*», Mar- 
gareti widow ef Dr, li Ai Draper.

Notion of funeral liter

Ni II bwllittCK Oil
Kwli*y »HU*l ttfCIlUtitid aoofctkMi
m u b i pay their feos twfore tin* nan uni
mthvtin*: un
|Mtld ti#ir A

Mrt>. Krutik I Lttiioway 
tho Atory tollln* hour 04 
Itoprovttmont Lfutgua, which wu riKMl 
Riwd'Mtdful. Mr. lkinUey 1» an excel 
kwi inritructor. MUm Uunn tekl of 
lUTtijiMniitailii «hr hud made for eUwy- 

until April 2ynd. and of cam
taken Of Die children who attended, meet, dread at «unnly as uemlble Mr* Heldlns, Idra. Tarter asd Mrs »«td «y tutio- -,“^,^£*0%

Ib.lmati -puke on »ti matter. eJl, drink lee of pure water.
Itie era-rotary. Mr*. A. W. Matey, tUiedoattifi- la .-miaed by uric told 

*» asked to tttaok Walter l. Satiy which W «Sfab-Mu Uu, Lro.fe ïïld 
for a rift of P-P odrtt hall* tor a, ab*orbc3mielli- Mood. It la the fuse 
i lnttimas trout at Bey,' Industriel uen of ||S Slain., to fliLr IhM amd
.Umic. Mre. ghdey ashed that me« from'&d’LBLc, «.t It xrtvtiti '’VZ'l.g?.1 nïSÏV,*. «.W

uytaai tha/r-'i»» of the ihta ar* a tie Jm?.* ..*SSÎ* -îffl1!-—- 
a naan* if fro- -i* ui„ blood of thi* 
ieipurtty/7 to ,b.mp and chilly, mid iï* bÇ”JiL îtï^-iîS, 
wibMit. ftin NkJfi noro* are flloeod thu* New Yor*« «xpialnen, thay
torctiis tin- kidju-ys to do ddublu work leafoe, theatfe
S 6p«,njP 3 Vbd *luu*f*h and V*** ****< «« throe
Ml to Sllmitiui* thle tirtc etdd whleh ?*l'î
k***e eeriiiniM,Un* and i-lroulallng , ^Trn,^ 1
in rough Dm niem, eventuelly tattling urow,w*F æd Fifth 
to the Joint* mid muscla* muting Then, after they had been to mm 
etUfusa*. mr-eeta and petit nailed two days, they forded the iMpper to 
rheimathm put hook to pork claiming that the

At tin, Ural twinge of rheumatism "hip wae leasing. When they return- 
fed from nfiv pharmacy about four "d td New York they oomplaltlbd that 
oenam d J»d Haltei pot e tablsepoon their wine era- gone. Thumb* went 
fill in a si— of water and drink be down on nil talk of mipplylng lienor* 

biihiae bom -hould bo cared for. Mre. tm brcukfiu-i earth morning tor a compntlbls with chengo* In the con 
Hooper Ftated Diet an eBorl to eetitb we*. TM, p raid to alimlnflte uric «tltntlon. Finally tho crew grudging 
II* » mil* fund may be started and gold h. .1 —dating lbs kidneys to ly accepted 160 case* of near beer 
Die hoped eamewtly that support will normal sell- time ridding the blood and oaae more went to sea. 
tm given the movement Tho fraught of throe imp-rltlea,
-rs <d Die Kmptre are eupplylag mUM Jad Bull* i« toeanwitive. 
lo the Free Kindergartens. The „nd i, ,n„,|„ (ran acid 
Doord of Health new furnish services and lemon Juice, combined with 
of two nor «es sod oaae* of fearful and I* used with eaoellent results by 
need are pod with. thoflssn-l- of folk* who are anbject lo

A motion wee punted, tiled • recent rhonnuctsn- 
mediation for better films he cent to 
all Dieatre maimgera and eaefeang* 

t-Agdrd In Ml John.
The ormneh. on motion, ram «ruled 

II» resolution lo. ns far as poetitMe. 
buy only Canadian er DrUish mode 
goodau

The nnsetion wee naked If members 
of «rxiietto» are living op to three 
Plralges, Mias Orate Leavitt was 
lieartUy eppb 
iiml she hid
UCe worth to the Had ted States or 
from * mall ordig heeee.

Arrangements for the aontud meet 
mg were made, the 18th of March 
wae tdiown. fteporta are to he limit 
ad le Ove nrtnote*._________

Th» radio disturbance emanatedS»jr* akifffbree are closed Rod 
uric etid remuina in

'1 blood.

from the steamer Vltidobuen, which 
recently left this port, and U ended 
In the offices of the ghip'a agents 
Here. These agents when the Italian 
orww complained that it* wine ration 
had beeome aahaueted, provided the 
beat available substitute before the 
ship sailed.

"Never again," truckled over the 
wireless after the antiore had progress 
ed eeo miles with nothing but near 
beer end water to quench their thirst 
"W* pledge oereeivee never to.rh- 
turn to America while it* lewe «gelnet 
good Wine remain to tore*. We will 
see that no crew ever brings the 
V lade bone hook to meet the horrors

only societies which have 
de* one vote.

reverted on 
Booth Bed

American Seamen
May Call Strike

Hon. A. K. Maclean
lUm. A K. Maclean, Halifax, wt-nuk 

tot: from tbn iMW'kw ot "No Man'* 
Land," «iHtn»*tl by «•ouKrut-ulattoK Mr 
MitLrlii'ii t«u til* appointment rut prints 
mlndwtiv It wuh u prxMiarlouv itéra
tion which none wvuld rmllxn bettor 
iha.ii Mi Mflghmi litmeajr, Mr. Mm- 
loan epoke of hi# tmtry Into the Union 

• tioviTtummi in 11» 17. "I dv not, regiw 
tliv iu lion whk h 1 then took," he mtkl, 

Thi* leader of the Opp<wil1mi. Mr, 
Moclnan went on, might lia-ve many 
•Tfiutoiw ft»r prifiumltog UU «utifUMlmant 
to the iMkjTfrtw. Uui hi»» «tpAoidt on tnA 
uptmln* day «*f ilit* debate jravn on* 
latHlc nxmou for mnpport of bl* anutod 
in ant

Jr
ltiwu mating is no ruripeoter of ngg, 

Ml« color of rank. If not the most 
dangerous of human affliction* it Is 
on* of the mwt munful. Thoee wub 
Jetit to rhggmati.'UM nhould eat leee

Owners Oppose Entering Into 

Any Negotiation» at Pres
ent With the Men. funerals;

Ntnr York., JW 2k--1’ohmiunity of
•trUe May 1 ot thftiver* and 

mwiumi <m Untied Htitidw ahiv* agon 
HxpirattiiB of exiatiis arorkine a#iv. 
îiihtnu bel worn ewn*r* and Uoep era 
snkina. looeit’U her* today. Tbo Am 
tirknui stSHunwWp owners’ osmx latiuu 
whk-ch represoms vUiuatiy all Unlhwl 
HI Late» earned UMHiiv advised fUm 
VdMiirul UnownTL elm li man of the 
sbdppio* hoard, liuti il wa* "avers* ti» 
•tju rlaa into a grtiereJ < unfm-iU ' 
rlLh lb.' anion al titis Um*."

Want» a Conference.

A dm inti ttimeoa. *bip owowm wer 
adriaud. iiad Vt«on mjaneled hy tin- 
uakin* Ui call sorb a coofert nrr. lo 
ixm*Jdrr working affT'einitnu for th- 
fuming fW« y*ar No official uleL- 
manta fasti* a* yet btx;n istneil by 
uirk»o rfpnaMMMativea, but il h nn 
dareuafd that Mavrwat» of exietifliz 
» or wajine asol hours, with souiv 
iuodJfloaUoutfc. wu Dntiw asked. Tt. 
tiienaemettii wub the dot khands *»<l an 
ftoe mum forma **v»r*e May 1* him 
Unu with the dwl offkwa» Angasi L

The funeral of Hantutii Allen wan 
y afternoon from Ms 
«ilt*. A4ÜÜI#. Atreet, to 
Service wee ooadeeted 

by Min Ohrletadelphiane,
The funeral of Mlad Bridget Burn*' 

wa* held yeeterdey morning from the 
retideffee of- her brother-lh-law, John 
Meg Ion, »f (yucca street, to. at. John 
the flaptlif church', ttoqulam high 
me** wee celebrated hy Her. A. W 
Mcahan. D. u. Interment wsi in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mlae Annie McDon
ald wae held yeeterdey afternoon 
from I'owere' undertaking rooms to 
Fernhitl,' Service wet 
Her, It, Taylor McKim.

The funen( of Mrs. Annie BHenheth 
McDonald wu held Thursday after 
noon from her let* reeldonc. Iff 
Queen street, to Fernhlll Service 
wee conducted hy Hev, Nell M«Uaoh-

i held yeeterda

; Sra?bwrri Kite boy» book* lb* oommlft— 
of wiiiiih MrA IL A. Ctorbott is eofl* 
ntmi- win uk* book* to ib# Hum*. 

Interesting Pagtr.Supporte the Amendment
Thr rcniwm wnt* thai undnr <h* Usui 

ail ton perUairM'iitary »y*l4»ni ami undur 
Lh* iM'curux clriuminnuKNi* hi wltirh 
thu «•hteilon of 1017 took pfru a. tbort- 
HixmJd bv a <itmi<>hti.lmi of purlhitti#ti4 
at an early und iqiprtfiirtxt* t1m* it» 
the futara, "Urxm that gmund." Mr 
Maclwin wild. IzibnnUrt ohi-vrln», "J, 
d**lro to rtUpiHirt th«« anu ndmonl '

H* wu* llnalty «mvlnofvl tiwit th* 
torprcrtwion hi the potiplh'* mUid at the 
ttonr of tb« lawt election waa that this 
parliament wxnibl *xl»t only during tb<- 
lnsrUnl of til*- way Tho poopl* ultll 
totd that tmprfiaalun, Mr, Miudemii< frit 
aor«*.

Mm lUrhird Hoopur. coereeer of 
public hoaJUi. to a thoughtful ptuppr 
on Child Wolfsr*. iw>itti#d out tbaj 
child w id far* ruiild b* supported, DM 
only from a hutnuttJtorlatt point of 
Vtvw, toti from a reoelbl* one. Thai 
yut’btw'p population is tocreaslng and

arenue,

ihat In tin# new muhu*, the wpraBan-
tflilnn in parttomoiti awordtog to lb# 
unit of n prwenutilnn tor til* Mari 
tinte* Vrorlm-os may b* r*duo*<L Ail

oouduot*4 by

Reason For Dieeolutlon
Two plein* of li«gl*lftllon. Mr. Mao 

lwui qiKdod a» being good and *uffl 
dont grotitKlH ror tb* hellof that 
a llmh would Iw plae#4. Tim MllKary, 
Rervice ‘Act. with it» pooollar rnquJr*- 
mmU-yt from all t1a»»*s of p*opl*. had 
g##m*d to caU for a eoaJItton mini» 
try to carry It oof Than Ulér* wu* 
thb War TlmAr KtocVfon* Act. Mf 
Mac.b*>in had thought il "ml»chgY«m» 
and dfUMCrntfue" to 1#17, Inti had b*t tb* 
snore imponanl ronrildcrattou ot tin- 
war over ride hi* ohjwTWm, be mmO 
tiir 0#oige Vtmu-r had *lnt #d f nan toy 
on the floor of the House that only to# 
war ju*ikl»#rd the «-xinumltoary tirwvi# 
loo* ut too War Tlsi«* Kuutious Act

lan.MAW LB AO UK BMAV MBBULTtharmlww 
of gffliw» 

im.m H, « Afuietrwig, president of the 
New hrunswlck tifnntdi of the N#vy 
l/eogue, yesterday received a wire oon- 
mining the results of the recent prise 
essay competition, opi 
of this pforleee, Ttt 
mad» by the educational committee of 
the League, of which J. Castell Hop 
kins 1» chairman, and the eeeay# end 
lrfty.es will reach the city early nett' 
week* There were fifty-four com
petitor» in Now

“They WORK 
wfcije ypu sleep"P. L 1. LEGISLATURE, 

tiherlotietowiv V K !.. Von. 2f»,» 
Tb# pronnclai togwiature will «muf 
<m T»«r*4ay, Meroh lOlh. H wa* of 
fUdolly eoiK/tmcr'd tedey

en to residents 
e awards wereLouis Riel’s Pistol 

Among Collection
45 V iit Ny

fh

u

Di:

rCZEMA'If
TamnV% OiifMwritrt fre* il. wm nowtiou law

T -li I’d' ;
V-, IDfunewkk and U|e 

prière were «warded ee foflnw*:— 
Fleet, Kerry McMtckln, ItaUtc**,, ltd 
ceoond, Dorlf Wood, Frederlclhn, fad; 
third, Stanley Brea, Fmrtllle, fid; 
fmtrth, Oral rod* Hare, St. John, fin 
Hfractal mention tree made of the ee- 
say at ktmsnl (lardon of St. Bt»

FIX STOMACH1 
RIGHT UP

Prenenicd le Natural Higteiy 
Society by Mr*. A. P. Jonas 
of Mixlei Farm.

landed wfwn die rtiusd 
never Iwegfct one dalMl* Last Vote.

lloeunttne hi* lallnri- to «upport the 
motion of no #xmtid« n< # in to* gov- * Lu1!

A eh.iiiurtor ferty-fonr» calibre 
Smith uih1 W*#* rerolrer, »*ld to 
h*v* twn tne-ftenertr at 
Iredsf of the Metf* of hHlf-brasd* In 
Ike Norut went ndwllkma of y and 
H ha* h« n nreacntsd lo tire Hatnral 
Htatorr 8w-W by. Mia* A, F. free* 
at Model F.f» Ware Crentr, Tbc 
ana wa* «--«red turniftial byJFranb 
Ï, Clarke - fotber ti Preratar Olarka, 
ef Msnlioh.

Tbe run 
bedetsr and 
lb* flinool _ 
tier day*. It «Ht 
meet wcF/dMV' addition to the ma 
•earn In tie# et Ha ftdetiraa te Ceere 
dint blmini,

Urate BtaftM* ___
a* e eetrint, by etbera ** creer man, 
and by atm «three eareWi as a traitor, 
ffledery i-He ed drat «Ben tbe Hedww 
Bey 'vraopeer Mid Me fend rights «8

rad «c/ara belt breed* am bed en-
Ureroi »njirereuJ mmÊÊimim in
Usa* ot the eeregaef'e lend whtab tàey 
bed dMtrertednde fersra, When (haGrüiïztiL *

mi tee* trtndrere tend 
tide te, edt* teat

"Pape's Dlapdfblfl" It oset 
and* Indigestion, Oesdi, 

tourne*#, Acidity$25* to 35* Off Entire Stock of 
fixtures and Portable lamps

F*b. Wre-FIghtln* between 
Rtrtrisfl* end Montenegrin* u rsnort 
*d to be Id progrwe at Fedgerllra, 
Montenegro, any* » dorapeteh from 
Aflraa te the Tereeo todsy. Several 

add to be bnralaSr- —

a* ASUAN a* AMR DOWN

See Diego, (tot, Feb. *—dragdraw 
No ie end II of the WeidRe Air Fmee, 
whtcti left tietiwa Wsdwwdey M tbe

,1 1-
You don't went a alow remedy when 

year atomach la bad—or a* uncertain 
one—or e harmful one—year elemaeh 
te ton rnlnnble; yen mustn't Infer* It 
with draaue druse.

When year meals don't Al end you 
feel uncomfortable, -when you belch 
grew, Midi er rales soar, undigested 
feed, When yon feel httafs of Indi
gestion pain, hrarlbwn at haadaehc, 
from neidHy, lost ret a tablet of 
Fsyt’f Dlspepats aad to# etemaoh die- 
tree* la gone,

Millie** of people heew «ko 
of Pap*'* Dlapeyrts aa an aataèid. 
They know that Indlgretlea aad dla-

aemre goiskly, se dirai 
t, aid they noil m (till* tee,

ttl tl
rlllags* are

« /> ' 0* 'dews beta See
ta eoelfysd with a leather 
headoltar aad le tryfrel of 
alsrahootsrn ef the From 

beat rtleebls aad

Sovereign G. L Iron*. 6 lb*. , . % 6.50, now $ 5.00
8.00, now 

15 XX), now 
6.00, now 

12,00, mew

iïgtmxîtr'M
Villas under Ms Isedsrchlp. An
other «pddKta* Wtd «ont rat egaftit 
bln, be wee septered end oflsv being 
tried, wdf assented at Begins October 
Id, Id»

tw
oondlas to redis reporta restated ti

Hot Point Iron*, 6 lb*. 
Electric Heaters 
Electric Toaster*
Hot Point Foot Warmera 
White Cross Electric Heir 

Dryer* ,,,.
White Crow Vibrato» 
White Cross Carting Tong* 
Star Vibrators 
Brnston Violet Roy

7.00 to. Marta Mr 
taday. 410.00

6.00
cHeaHemd Cere** «SVRffîKl.K&æ

tralgbt rare tor yore liter and beweta
»uT becam*n<rl /ere dhtataere "tai

hradacha, bad Mil W «wet, saasy^^nÿSr^raSïïMS:

9J00
byA

VjJOO, now 26.25 
29.50, now 22.25 

6,00, now 4.50 
7,25, now 6.00 

29.00, now 21.75 
60jOO, new 45.00 

JBOM, now 165.00 
| ,75, now 1,30

r rr rr r r* r f ‘ 3*7%
Tongaton Lrengte (25-40 Watte) 50, pom 
2-Woy PWga..................  1.25, now fn

cft

I, relief
r r f r * * t r rm*

4J
tC r rrtm

Washing Machines 
Flashlights .
Flashlight»

reentry they 
half Ware?rrrr*

res rarer*rrvr<* 
'rarer rrrrrrrrr ffcasi fill» iW# ,9 /11.30

rWy » WfM MmmH mmmktè 
f tof trmum f M
wwti u §L mtéÊÊM mi mdêm+ 

t l# Ort*w» «* th*Mw tw»#|
rjsrJs&JsrsPTS
Umt omOk Seat* WM eredered by 
iratfreweM mi MM-Aa rapsdt- 

l at mum mi ritaiÉMl troop» 
lag f«rd Wadetar wwe rent rat to 

reenge bl# drat* mi Wash ap fu*F»

.39
Ftraf Tjumykt Alwayt tret

wa. wm,25 to 35mi
toe
tlosElectric Supply Co^ Ltd. u.1

I
:■/

Use
Old Dutch

t?L

For Mopping 
or Scrubbing

Old Dutch givw 
better mûHi with 
lew work.
Leavtra j»o**ranwr - 
film; makes woe# 
linoleum, tile or
•tonelookfOwow.
Keep a ton handy; 
good for general 
household uath

V

v/

Mnde in Caeede

O

w indsor
Table
Salt
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NOT GUILTY IS ' 
VERDICT IN THE 
PALMER TRIALS

FREDERICTON 
IN FAVOR OF 

) DAYUGHT TIME

“Village Gab” Held
Enjoyable Event

Entertained at Home of Mr». 
J. L. Peck—Baptists Hold 
Successful Concert.

"

Principals In The Fire Tragedy Near Moncton

Jury at Dorchester Acquits 
Wm. Palmer of Stealing from 

Moncton Post Office.

Labor Men , Agreeable for 
Months of July and

>knguat

WHISKEY RUNNERS
GO UP FOR TRIAL

' Bad Refused for McDonald— 
Westmorland County Leeds 
Province In Births.

Special to The SUndnrd.
Hillsboro. N. B., Feb. 25,-The "VU- 

lege Club" was enjoyably entertained 
at a "mueicale” held at the home of 
Mre. J. L. Peck on Wednesday after 
noon. Vlctrola selections were enjoy
ed. Piano duet by Misa Grace Sher
wood and Mrs. J. H. Berrle. Mrs. A. 
8. Bishop sang a solo, and Mise Grace 
Sherwood played a piano nolo, after 
which refreàhmeotti were served. 
Thoee present were Mre. Thompson. 
Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. Oavey, Mrs. W. 
H. Bishop, Miss Emma Wallace, 
Mrs. Geo. W 
Mrs. Berne,
Langlois, Mrs. J. T. Stoeves, Miss 
Grace Sherwood.

mil
m

m OTHER CASES WILL
BE HEARD TUESDAY-

taras Prisoner is Acquitted After 
Two-Day Trial on All the
Charges.

** Mrs. A. 8. Bishop, 
K. 8. Duffy, Mrs.

5 ^n the Supreme 
r this afternoon be-

Moncton. Feb. 2 
Court at Dorchester 
fore Mr. Justice Chandler, In the trial 
of William Palmer, changed with steal
ing from the malls In the Moncton post 
office, the jury acquitted the accused 

all counts. Palmer was defended

tadtriato* N. B* m. M-^The ■jl
WfctehcU* labor oouttoU lest night On Tuesday eventlag. undor the aus- 

Baptist. Church, anaouMwal the matter at dayWght Mr- 
la* In anltatgatloa at Un suggestion 

da met It he eftectlte Is 
JYedarteton again tale rear.

Addermei tauter, prealdeM of the 
labor eouneU, sold today that » can- 
delate had had* appelated to ooaeld

lrtoee of the Volley 
antertatamout woe held In the Orange 
Hall. Seventy-five dollars was real
ised tor church purpose».

1

m by Senator George W, Fowler and J. G. 
SJierren. T. T, Goodwin aeted tar Ihe 
elf unuey general.

The court adjourned until nest Tues
day, when Judge Barry will preside. 
The other post office case* will, It Is 
expected, be proceeded with when the 
court resumes.

ESI Methodist Church | 
At Gagetown Active

OLIVER OAIUE STIEVEE
who I» ohirged with the 
his wttt who was burned to death with 
her tire ohlldren when their heme was 
•destroyed near 
courtesy of the

=er the quest led and to report .at o 
later meeting. He mid there 
ed to be a ganeiwl teetlag la 
el hartag dagitgkt saving la opera- 
tlon during the rosethe hi July and 
August when the publia 

but the tabor

’tv.-Ifmurder et
I|oem

favor
LyI^U

HiBil .Idi.r Moisten,—All Photo» 
Halltax Herald. Various Societies in Connec

tion Have Spent Busy 
Winter.

=
EI =were •UMMERSIOE ELECTIONS=Sleeves’ Case Is Off 

• Until Next Monday

not open, 
twaml t

up-

1to be opposed to a laager Special to The Standard,
Summerside, Feb. 23.—The civic 

election held in Summerside yesterday 
aroused a great deal of Interest. The 
result of the mayoralty contest was 
that Mayor Campbell was re-elected 
with a majority of 212 votes over bis 
opponent, Mr. John J. McNally.

Messrs. Thoe. D. Carruthers, Edward 
Maneon and J. E. Gallant were elected 
councillors, and Mr. Geo. A. Bownees 

elected Water Commissioner by a 
large majority.

period Mr daylight saving.
' Whiskey Runners bent Up.

W. MoDnmtld, of Vanee- 
Imro. Maine, and Mm. Aigus ta Clark-

ra.
' i Gagetown, N. B.. Feb. 26. — The 

Indies’ Aid of the Method let church 
have been meeting at thnjr 
Ing the past few weeks to 
their ann-ual sale. On Tuesday even
ing of lust week, they met at the home 
of Mrs. Geo. E. McDermott. There was 
a large number of ladles present, ^en
gaged In embroidery, crochet and vari
ous kinds of fancy work. Durin* the was 
evening several young girls of the Mis 
slon Band were present and gave sev
eral very enjoyable aeluctionc of 
music, Mise Thelma McCready being 
the accompanist. At the close of the 
evening, a ten-cent tea was served by 
Mrs. McDermott, assisted by Miss 
Thelma McCready and Mim Ruby Cur
rier, by wViloh a good sum was added 
to the society's funds. Mrs. R. T. Bab
bitt Is the faithful and energetic presi
dent of the Ladies' Aid, while Mrs. 
Leslie White is In charge of the fancy 
work, which is progressing very suc
cessfully. During the evening, a beau
tiful piece ot tatting donated to the 
sale by Mrs. White, of Caribou, Me., 
formerly of Robertson's Point, was dis
played, and greatly admired.

=E...
3

r homes dur- 
prepare for•e*. of MeAdaa. K. 8, bote idler». a.hm Sleeve” who h MdtenMn 

ed with betas m pmaeeAm of 14» «operation with the death at bis wtte, 
bottle» ot gta eloton Iron, the 0. P. ». who»» romain» with In of her child- 
white la Menait tram Montreal to flt. ran were found In the mine of their 
Jghn, were eeet up for trial thin home In Coverdele perish, Albert 
«norma* by Felloe Magistrate Um- County, on the moraine of Peb. 15, 
arkkL again appeared before J. W. iterate,

The preliminary ewnooaUon ^ wo^ramlïïïïî'uïtl!
ÜÜMwhïl that“m5£*cmralra,"ww «°™1"* “ °'ck>ek-

°P“ »"• 06 ™“dsy, cay morning.

Meanwhile Judge Umerlek ha» ra- 
timed hall 1er McDonald because be 
le ta Ameriaaa cltlaen while he het

■■-it;-f
Beginning March 4, the President of

the United States will have to pay an 
Income tax of 118,400 a year from a 
salary of 176,000, enters special ex
emption legislation Is enacted.

fteldest daughter of
a material 
uatfl Mot I|

M'-
HaHfax Shipyards 

' Make Cut In Wages
or: Saturday afternoons at the home 
ot Mrs. Thos. B. Williams, who turn 
kindly undertaken the work of super
vision. The members are busily work
ing for their annual sate which Is held 
or the Saturday preceding Easter, to 
raise funds for mission work. Be
sides this work, the girls have been 
making a study of a book on missions 
in India. China and Japan. The pre
sident ot the Mission Band Is Mtse 
Thelma McCready, who Alls file post 
tlon with a great deal of ability.

1 expressed a willingness to accept If,-
ooo ball for Mrs. Clarkson. The 
charge of notation of the prohibition
act whtat had also been laid against 
McUedatd ware withdrawn thu

Ml
1Thirteen Hundred Men Re

duced Five Cento Per Hour 
Beginning Monday.

Halifax. N. 8, Peb. 16.—Weses of 
employee

1 \Provincial Health Figer»».
Vital statistics for the province of 

New Brunswick tor Urn year of 181»
, were given out this morning by the 
prortnelM department of public health

The euttitleo showed 10,404 hlrthe, 
1A46 deaths and 1,718 marriages ta 
the provide» during the year but it la 
stated that the figures will be la- 
t-reaeed illgatiy by Mord» yet to 
some is t»om some district», -special. 
ly for the months of November and 
Dooetahor.

8l John City and Oeoety provides 
one-Mth of the death» with 1,1*8 and 
the umrrlagM with 8M but not oee- 

. sitth of the births with l,16g. la het 
Wsstoiorland leads In birth» with 1,|:,0 
with Otunoeeter recording 1,368 and 
Northornb-Mand with 1,011, the euly 
other ootgity exceeding the thooaaad 
mark. Womamrtatta bad twice an 
many Mrtho as death», so did CHoe- 
meter odd Norttimobertaml counties; 
dll comtleo Id which there is 1 targe 
properties of mmch-Oaiadtaa pops 
tattoo.

I W. M. 8. Meet.
The monthly meeting of the Wo

men's Missionary Society of the Meth
odist Church was held laet week at 
the home of the Misses Simpson. A 
good number of members whs present, 
and a pleasant and pfulitable evening 
was spent In studying the book on 
Bible Missions. The report of the éo'l- 
porteurs from all nations waa very in
teresting. Mrs. G. M. Campbell, of 
Sibkville who is the guest of the 
Misses Simpson, gave a must Interest 
lng address on her reorat trtp to Eng
land, relating particularly her experi
ence In visiting the great Bible houses 
of the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety, which she said was surely the 
heart of the British nation. Mrs. 
Campbell also told of the great Work 
being done at the Winter I'ort of St. 
John, meeting foreigners and giving

■sot»* thirteen hundred 
at the Halifax shipyards will be re
duced flvo cents an hour baglnntfng 
Monday, Feb. M, K was snoounoed by 
Gstiemi Manager J.H. McLeiw, of the 
shipyards. This out means a reduc
tion of slightly leas than ton per oeut 
in the payrolls of the yerds.

BIBB IN TOWN,

wmI ; -:<■ % 5c. a DayEf4-

•1.M A MONTH FORRe. 1.__Mrs. O. Dales Staevee, the eeotiwr o f the Rtaesee children, add for whose murder her
hdebeed la being held.

*e. ta—MJss liera Steers», eged It, who wae away from home at the time of the lire, and 
who ta living to Monetae.

No. Sc—Miss Hear] gteeeee, aged IS, who p Wished hi til- flrr aad whose rreaelas were found 
huldi thoee of Her mother and Utile brother, D alas, aged 9 years.

No. 4—-Curtis strove», aged IT. No, 8.—o rile toeeree. aged 90 (the sou of the accused who 
were set at home oe the ororulug of the tragedy.)

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
St Stephen, IMb, 66,—duet before 

tran-dowu one evening tail weeh, « 
big fat doe strutted serose -Young, 
i-rove." scaled the stole wall tdmbtr, 
yaltaped aorosa A. A. Met*a»key’s 
lawn and the Core school grounds and

Tht best family medicine treatment 
that will purify your blood. Small 
dose after each meal. Economical 
une efficient. A month’s supply In 
every bottle.

Fredericton Up In
Arms Over Action

Carpenter Fell More Than This
It creates an appetite, aids digestion 
and assimilation, and makes food 
taete good. A wonderful remedy for 
rheumatism, lumbago, catarrh,—<o 
build up after flu. grip, and fevers.

the wise Is sufficient.

Newman Clark Eats
Meals Off Floor

disappeared out the Baneweed Ridge 
toed lust »t the kiddles eomaumeed 
to hear of lté rtett. Most of them row 
only the track» that the graceful visi
tor left In the snow. Seme have 
been wondering slnoe If the doe wae 
one of the pair that, some year» age, 
had their home In an enetanero on 
the property of the late Mr. Young 
and had returned to look the property 
orer.

Off The Building them Bibles In their own tongue. Mrs. 
! Oampbell was very warmly Jianked by 
the members for her splendid address.) Vigorous Protest Against Cur

tailment of Service on the 
Valley Railway.

David Jones Injured in Acci
dent While at Work on 
Fredericton Building

Sentence of Death on March 
I Ha* Been Postponed Un
til June 30.

A word to
Take Hood’s and only Hood’s. 
Hood's Çills, small doses, a mild 

laxative; lahier, an active carthartlc.

Mission Band Active.
The Mission Band, which is made 

up of the young girls of the Methodist 
Church, hae been meeting this winterSoldier Buys Old

Farm At Cody’s Spwlel to Tho Slender*. SViderletim, N. 11 • 26.—The Moncton. Feb.

•rlndton The seller was tlta third den- felea of pay eoneeded 1if the dart, rots bis three senato meals a ley Hallway from Kroderleton to Cen- ^ extent of which have not been de-
îratSrWH^lîÆS to 0% IS «mroay a* Pf^trouy ll« ^ trot of late he. developed many |u.7Uie._« aaaoam-.od ta a^tram _ 1>r. „ Mr.s,„y ».,
property. Ho got It from his father. »”• V** /«o«ta °empaar Mrange frroha; he will not sleepon rohedulsto «o intodeaMraOiri. ,umtomed and (OTlnd tbe ini„red man
H. T. Hetherlngtoii. who In turn re ««d«f MwHreal agreeman .. and hid bed, hut tastead sleeps m ^ „uffered about the head
wired It from his father, llteherd tbero raise are mage r.trowtlre to Joor. Oe Me table ■draped wtta «l^^l.Uv to . -.rTwSkta and shoulders and he was rimored to
Htakertagton, who roll ledhere about Droromer let. _ ______ muSS ^ h,! i irZ rô etïi.tto ‘ Ü^lnJ™»” »'■ »<**»• redem-e. I. 1. frayed
«roitv^Ero* rîa"gt jSh ’xSTrS’lmdS TWO OAR* lURNtO, mrotaerTSten Mm Tîê*ref neea to »u as at present, wUh s freight Main the tri» Injurie» may nrove to be serious.
S5* ' l&w e«SL to b^a rnïSÏÏ Perth VÏSto., M ÆSto* tarn 2 Ms tabl.,W ptai-e, hi, rood on th, My mean, of trarel oo the alterna,,
tendency along the upper nmdheeot «era were dlseorerod on Are on a eld • loot, where he eate with a relish. He 6*7». a,~p„

: Ui„ Waikadmooak tor farm I sail» to lng some distance below Perth eta- tnaMa to hie keeper that the Sheri» W*M D,y “"ftee.
reman In posseeelon of one family for ttoui two rare were empty, t** otb«f )* l>tri «*«ro of lil» be|,|g to the Jail „ „ mdereuxid that the cur-
only two or three generation». *’*Ll^len aad »e»m», anxtoo» that ltjie keja a taUniant 0l tie ,ernce la a general

While Ute Hetlierlugton farm goes irate happened «toe* and th* engine *””l'a'f6to*hlrrmelfunlerhle table tlu, ^ „,topted and la be 
to another rame, still Mr. Jenkins Is «6» used to •hlftonecaf, tali* *M ehee he '^"'’’'“’Tfrachof any. Ing effoctlre UTer to# system, it 

| a grandson of the late g. T. lloUiBring, «ted Im Perth »ro TBh «a» «J Is urged thee a dallyi-.mfwyp emfwypnp
Jl . ton, and so la l«turning to the home pulp wood and one empty were de- er, but WlM here nothing to do with tniU| handle peeeengere as

I of hie ancestors eMoyed, hU feUltoee.

25, David Junes,
COAL STRIKE SETTLED.

**»*%||

3’m ms■pi
’0

mA dhange of 21 engieee is needed t« 
phll the fastest preaent day passenger 
express train between New York And 
San Francisco.

axh Away
well an freight I ruffle, would prove 
much more eallelertory to the people

^r-HriS rJzl;
oe the abtlltv of a trial ledge to much more eetlalactory than the trt- shsrtê fÿg that L irtSmTmw ""l“r whlcl‘ h" -"*«
prove Inmuilty, where each * plea n ‘fed out. 
seed, 'beyond e rea.rm.bl, doubt.

complaint» have reached here today 
agafaat the lotrodnctlea of the new

/1 SkinHearing et Ottawa #
Trouble

RHEUMATISM "'“ftS—

This Is The Flour
SU^5,T1Z
W|?u JilY.1^* that is guaranteed to give 

you better satisfaction 
than any other flour 
milled in Canuda.

ro!t7wYM»i«M>rahDt<»Ni 
row m rim* where e etn 

that yew trf Fwfc •i • ». D. fl«09 HIWC 
•wee Mtaftror «rtf *ssSsauL»*
Trial Bottle

1TP mtSam from rhennuUam eeuld read a8 the 
J testlmt^nlal. we^rortve, tocy jveuM ncUiraltoto pointe along the ralP 

here and Uewrevthe
Pills. MRS, MARY CRAIO DEAD.

ifts ef W wrlUs; MGki

I I we» helped by Hem, altar awntha

Ota Pilla rdler» hr ram urine .the rarer. Write 1er 
a tare rompta tat Nation» 1 Dru* * Chemical Ce. of

K‘-

traln ached ole, while the hertowemen 
of the city are aroused to a high pitch 
of tadlgliatlon agaleet what' they de- 
scribe as “«he apparent dtaregsM for 
the public ta the methods 
the C, N, It. maragemeaL*

Perth, N. B„ Pelt Sj.-Mrs. Mary 
Craig, owe of the oldest and mort htglp
ly wtoemed resldenie. has pneeee
eeey. her age betas "boat «4 years. 
Mr*. Crois wie the Widow of the late 
Oarage Craig, who died several years 
age. She leeeee to mourn the toes el 
• Med mother, two sons. C, a. Craig 
end PrsnWth, and one daughter, Mre. 
Merle Ctreen. Two sons, l.lneoto end 
Alfred died several years ago, aad one

t nr

O.D.MONCTON'. MT. A. FLBOOE*. 
Moe Otoe, N. 8 , Peb. Nc-«1ta total 

MbMrtgtlms 1er Ihe Manet AIM son 
vmrnratty feed meehed 66AW la the 
Monetae dletrtct, which to chided Hbe

♦mdsnghlw, Mre. (Yinriee Irnrlee, died 
Went three years ago BesMoe ihe* 
aks Irorw Meant gnnffeuuree

*■/ web
■■m
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1‘i ijf.
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111 find
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> Dock St
8obt|t Duraiglht»

Peb. 16—Or. Brydan Cue- 
in Poln member -el parlla- 
Oalway wro arrested today 

ne In Sword».

IVie
Md Dutch

)r Mopping 
’ Scrubbing
>ld Dutch gives 
etter results with 
MW work.
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lm; makes woo* • 
Inoleum, tile or
lonelookfOwow.
:eepe cen handy; 
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RIGHT UP
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Sourness, Acidity

a't want a alow remedy when 
n«oh le bed—or as uncertain 
1 harmful one—year stomach 
leable; yea mueta't talar# It 
Hie drug».
year meals don't El aad you 
!,intertable, whet you belt* 
Me er rales sour, «digested 
'ben yen feel lumpe of ledb 
tala, heartburn or beedaehc, 
dlty, Ittat eat a tablet of 
lape pule aad the stomach dis
ions.
is ef people know the 
• Mspepeto id as outsold 
ew that Ihdlgeettaa aad die-
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MEAT EATING 
CAÜSESLOW 

BIRTH RATE

AFTER
DE UNIONS 
OF BRITAIN

'I,s
f? 5

Italy Make* Clear Her Stand 
on the Question—Waiting 
for Word from London.

»

FOWATŒED-NOW ■Itr.lnB
t.

I Veers Until She Tries 
“^auiT-ATiverdetermined Effort to Destroy 

Organized Lehar 
Under Way.

TOM MANN LEADER
IN NEW MOVEMENT

British Government is Keep
ing Close Watch on Activi
ties of Reds.

English Physician (Trims 
Flesh Consumption 

is AU Wrong.

English Authorities Exercis
ing Great Care in Rasing 

Central Europeans.

Is 1By OUOUEUSO EMANUEL
(Copyright, 1S21, by Public Ledger.)

PM. l*e confident MU- Itude oi Uhe iitwialtst delegation IB r Iof tithe iatren-vlew of Ike
•«eat natiooakist prog nomme wee, rp 
tiatapeusd leet evautatai bj- Count f â 8V 
Süurse a seriotM wanting. llh receiving 
Bekir Sakiy Bey, foreign m tiùater and $ 
tiret delegate of Ike -Vngvrtt govern 
meat, ike Uni lea foreign minister 
•poke plainly on Ike need to adopt • 
inure cun-dilatory realistic viewpoint 
as otherwise no political results will 
be readied In tike London conference.

Count Stars* made clear Italy's pol
icy to ensure a stable settlement of the Londm, r&.—Dr, ______
Tarkibh problem, «bu, ^tosibE the, fle) Blwllsh ph„lclll „d .ulhor,
«dïNU ul real pwe in An Minor. H o,,, desh-eatiils Is *
KUdbb ro.1 PUIVMU, would bo .erTCd pn|UHc dtoeMe lwl On. of
by the Angora o «legation persisting In the woret enemieB ef the hums» race, 
purely negative wtiwde. |9 of the opinion thst the wastage of

w— N.pd.d life caused by the war might be
Warning Was Needed. pPQ«uiy repaired by right fobdtgg.

The need for such s wanting was Dr. Oldfield Is a strong advocate 
evideut from the declarations made to of the Fruitarian diet and has keen 
the press by Bekir Sarny on his arrival, senior physician of the Lady Ma^ 
in Home onur to seeing Count Sfwrsa. ! 6»ret Fruitarian Hospital at Bros»- 
lie rwfueod to Mmlî there was a Turk- Iby. Writing from Jamaica he saywi 
lab government in Constantinople, eny-j 
mg the only legitimate government be- ■ 
iag that at Angora, Regarding the; “My observations here confirm my 
Sultan he said he was not a tree agent: views that food and fertility go hand 
bat s prisoner of the foreign powers, in . hand. The commission dealing 
so ho wfil udTbe obeyed by the Turks., with,the gravp problem of the stead- 
He said all decieloa* taken regarding ily falling birth rate In BXirope has 
Tnnkey independently of Angvra’a del-1 failed to grasp the fundamental truth 
egation would be valueless. Bekir has I whiqh applies to vegetable and animal 
postponed hie departure tor London, and human life alike—that a right 
pending the arrival of the assurance dietary means increased fertility and 
that tils delegation would be admitted wrong feeding leads to increasing 
to the conference distinct from the sterility.
Tewflck Peeks delegation. "if a gardener want* much foliage

ho feeds the plant with one food ; If 
! he wants fruit or seed he feeds it 
! quite differently. So does the stock- 
feeder and breeder. It Is a difference 

d'SMWy which transforms similar 
eggs, one into a drone and another 

j into a queen bee.
! “Whereas before the war hi every 
European country the birth rate show
ed a steady fall, yet in Serbia, Bul
garia and Rumania, where the hardy 
peasants still lived on rye bread, dried 
fruits, vegetables, cheese, oil and 
sour milk, there was a continuous 
high birth rate and no decrease.

I
FACILITIES FAILurr DIET 

MEAN I
WILL

MORE BABIES Has no Equal, 
Watch for the

Its great Sale
very Genuine Packet

•v.TO MEET NEEDS ISM

PP#

vWk

on e' :

e=3l
this scrutiny and their passports are 
regular they are allowed to go their 
own way until the sailing of the ves
sel on which their passage has been 
arranged. Often several'days elapse. 
In such cases they are exposed to in
fection so we are compelled to ex- 

Thls

Should be Quarters in Which 
They Can be Confined While 
Waiting for a Ship.

Points to West Indies and 
Balkan States to Pierre Hie 
Contention.

VP
that el thé United Sûtes, these see 
pie should be kept tinder observation 
if they are compelled te remain la 
England several days/' W

>"Z:ZZ:S£T4 Old- (Cepyright IStl, By Publie Ledger.?
By C.

London. Feb, 16.—Soviet 
according to most important secret 
documents discovered today, has since 
January 31, started a new revotait ion 
ary movement in the British lslea 
-which is said to be •'better organised 
than any British revolutionary cam- 

•paign since November. 1917” and 
which alma at the destruction of 
trade unionism la this country

-Heretofore all revolutionary of
fenses In Great Britain have more or 
leas ignored trades unions, 
however. Sineviev in u secfet Fetter 
dated Petrograd. January 13. to Red 
agents in this country proposes that 
In Kngland. France, Holland. Bel glaum 
nmd other V'umpean countries ,i cam
paign be started to destroy interna
tional trades unionism because "of 
the rapid disintegration" of Commun
ist forces.

Mada Considerable Progress.
At. analysis of the datr. shows that 

this now movement, which resembles 
ths bortng-from-within campaign in 
the United States two years ago hat. 
made considerable progress in Scot
land, Wales and Ireland.

The amalgamated engineering un
ion already has accepted the new Red 
proposal, the South Wales coal fields 
are being worked and organizers are 
at work on a salary supplied by Mos
cow in Birmingham, Coventry. Derby, 
Nottingham. Sheffield and Rugoy.

Tom Mann, a widely known labor 
loader, has been named national or
ganizer and two other workers in the 
new movement are known as "Little 
Lcntne” and “Tooting Trotsky."

In Leeds. Hull and Birmingham, 
large meetings have taken place dur
ing the last week.

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency

is a great
danger to the English population as 
these people mostly come from areas 

«UrlUes from the authorities In Can- where typhus Is prevalent and It Is 
trad Europe, are being stopped in possible for an emigrant bearing such 
England and turned back to their ; a germ In a mild form to spread V. 
hornet. Forged passports and dte- wherever be goes. For Ihe safety of 
ease have been the etumblln* blocks the British public and certainly fir 
tor many who have been examined *n 
England by the American consular 
authorities.

Some of those who have had to 
deal , with the hundreds enroule 
through Great Britain say 
migration le composed of 
type of dttxens they have ever en
countered In their work.
Chronia sailed on her last trip she 
carried 1,000 In the steerage, mostly 
Poles, but left behind were twelve 

whose passports the authorities 
believe were forged and who were 
held pending Investigations In War
saw.

amine them again.grants bound for the United StatesDAME FETER LAMARRE
Mite EL Pierre, P« Q

T think U *r doty to tell you bow 
your medtelne has done for me.

I suffered tor «ares yearn with ter* 
rlhle Bombs, 1 consulted several doc
tors and they did net do me any

Then. I weed one box at "Soogha 
Balva* and two boxes of FTaitoJIvoe 
and my bande are now clear. Tde
rotura* Mht*k*Sf uTmmUoûeomi

L-------- --- other medicine did me
any good and I tried all the remedies 
I ever heard of. without benefit until 
I used 'Soothn-Salva' and ‘JVnits* 
tivee.’

•Frultaddveef cooled the blood and 
removed the cause of the disease, and 
•fiootha-Salvw' completed the cure."

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils).
60c. a box, 6 for 1150, trial 16c- 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruk-a-tivee LBatted, Ottawa, Out

and who had managed to bide lrreg-

Food Regulates Fertility.Now,

* present 
• worst

iWhen the

Facilities Not Adequate^

"The facilities for handling emi
grants are adequate during a normal 
movement but not so now,** Consul 
General Skinner said.

•^Conditions have become so serious 
that the British Government has been 
requested to provide a place where 
these people may be watched and 
thoroughly inspected before they 
leave for the United States. It has 
been suggested that the buildings of 
the Southampton internment camp be

I I FWONDERING WHAT 
WILL HAPPEN IN 

IRELAND NOW

mr_jln too

UNITARIANS URGED TO 
MODERNIZE CHURCH CM

7
New York. T6b 2:.—The largest 

gathering ot Unitarian» in recent 
years In thds city assembled last 
night nt the^Ahtoe Club et^the first

inge held under auspices ot the Uni
tarian Laymen’* League. More than 
1,000 were arasent to hear the Rev. 
Dr. Samuel MgChord Orothera, mhtla 
ter ot the First Church in Cambridge, 
Mate., demand- that the chnreh he mo-

/New Home Rule Bill Has In
jected Several Com

plexities.

Should Bs Kept Close.

"When a ship arrives how, passen
gers for the United States are fumi
gated and minutely examined tor dis
ease. If they successfully withstand

i
Meat Eating Spells Sterility. 

“Here in the West Indies, where 
the dark races live on jams, sweet 
potatoes, cassava, Indian corn, sugar, 
milk, cocoaiugts, bananas and or- 

A FRA in OF SINN FFJN an8es* with »°me salt fish, the birth/vrivnjis \jr Jiiviv rx-iiv rate jg hlgQl and ^ tertlllty ^
; pressrble.

“Owing to ignorance and want of 
sanitation the infant mortality is high. 

Where They Fit in the b,,t “'hlin 'bat ia removed the black 
population will multiply at a far high- j er rate than the white unless the 

; white population of the world marns 
I that it is corn, oil and wine, salads, 
milk -and honey which ’produce a ter- 

ttoa to apply the newly-enacted Home llle race, and that meat eating spells 
Rule bin had injected new complexities increased sterility." 
into the liiah imbroglio.

The big que.ttione of the hour are 
whether conditions In Southern Ire
land are too chaotic to permit the ex- No more the burning -sands beat back 
périment of an ejection and wheiner 
the electors in that section will refuse

An important problem in Ulster is 
whether the Nationalist minority will 
refuse to accept the Home Rule Act The sunset leapt, biased, shuddered— 
and thus give full sway to Unionists, 
of whom Sir Edward Carbon has long And now night drops her blessings 
been leader (since succeeded by Sir 
James Craig).

These an* the dominant Issues on 
which the wtoule country Is spéculât-

b

NATIONALISTS AREGovernment Watching Plot

The British Government whirV 
now is completely informed of the 
new Soviet plot, is watching the de
velopments very closely in view of 
the gravity of unemployment, the 
trade depression and the recent at
tempts of the Bromley faction of 
railroaders to call a rail strik-*. The 
Government is confident, however, 
that despite the mushroom growth of 
the new organization, its attempt at 
revolution will fail as have all other* 
tlwing the last three years.

% Ïderailed.*
h,. .JttSE

said, and 1» order to achieve that 
meet be brought up to 
t the increasing compter!- 
liberal religion, he said,

Id hefp a man bear
ill ties. Dr. Orothera

The
Politicians Do Not Know 1

FiXfonction It 
date to meet 
ties of life, 
aims not to add a new burden but to 
enable men apaid the complexities of 
the modem 1 
ful responsib 
whelmed b]F

South—North is Ready. A

Dublin, F#D. 35.—British détermina-
rid to bear their right- 
lies without being over.

HIENGLAND FROM THE TROPICS. - ai

Ford Service Economy
771 VERY Ford Car buyer receives from the Ford 
r k dealer a printed list of parts with prices fixed 

by the makers of the Ford Car.

British Landlords
Fear Labor Party

D* bH:
<xthe sun.

No sun-drenched breakers shatter
into gems.

To crown the reef with poising dia
dems.

I ■w
■ k

VtaondOTi, Feb. 25.—The Duke of 
Nt/rt h u m burl anil, who owns many thou
sands of acres of land and several 
mansions, predicts hard times ahead 
for land fords if ever the Labor Party 
gets a chance to govern the eotihfry. 
Addressing a meeting to inaugurate a 
branch of the Central Land Owners' 
Association, he said:

“In order to deal with tile present 
financial emorg^ncy, the policy of the 
leader* of the Labor Party Is to tm 
pose very much higher death duties 
and surtaxes, to render it hnpossible 
for anybody to keep land at all. It is 
a policy of 
pens,11 ion

“T! -i most moderate labor leaders 
contemplate a policy which differs 
from the Soviet Government of K irai a 
only in this respect that the Soviet 
Government eliminates th# possessing 
classes by organized massacre, while 
the labor lead ora in this country 
do h by legalized robbery. W 
informed tirât the Labor Party, having 
dispossessed the landowners, will con
'd aue to feed and clothe them If they 
work, and for this small mercy 1 sup
pose we must be thankful.”

and was gone.

one by one
From star cool hands; the faint 

scent of the seas,
The crystalline darkness, and the 

long heart's ease
Of knowing that the Jaded day la

J

It is a contract with the Ford owner by the 
Ford makers to supply, through the 3,000 Ford 
dealers and Service Stations in Canada, the re
pairs and services necessary to maintain all Ford 
Cars, no matter where they are bought, at the 
peak of efficiency—at fixed minimum cost

These three thousand Ford dealers and Service 
Stations supply only genuine Ford parts, and 
genuine Fora parts are obtainable only at Ford 
Service Stations and Dealers.

Look for the above sign when you want service 
or parts.

Ford service is a vital factor in Ford Car 
economy, durability and efficièncy.

Ford service maintains for the Ford makers 
that most valued asset—the satisfaction and 
goodwill of all Ford owners,

Why should younotbe aFprd owner and share in 
the Ford Car economy, efficiency and satisfaction?

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Fe#d,Ôtot#rio !:v

iw
1

mg. fure-
ahrays rich 
and creany.
It is the real

pux|»ose 
Bto mills

North Is Ready.

Preparations for the application of 
the act in Northern Ireland are In an 
advanced stage. There It is to cqpie 
Into force at the earliest possible con i 
ventent date. The splendid Belfast j 
City HaU will be plaoed at the disposal 
of the new Northern Parliament, elim-, 
Inating any delay for erection of a' 
Parliament House. It le assured that 
the Carson adherents will Ivtvo a work
ing majority. The result will depend 
on what extent to which the National 
ista fn Northeast Ulster, dissatisfied 
with Its severance from the rest of 
Ireland, go to the poils.

If they vote In proportion to thetr 
numbers, they will form somewhat less 
than half of the membership of the 
new body, 
given virtual carte blanche If the 
Nationalists boycott the election. Re
fusal of the National let’s to vote will 
not prevent the parliament from func

But I would back to England once 
again

(Where lush things grow—where 
even Summer ends)

To flrelit books; to all the dear,1 
cltvur things

Whoee memory keeps ns always 
English men

And haunts us as the quiet eyes of 
friend*

Haunt us, and clings as okl world 
perfume clings.

(The 1 
contestants 
rhymes, re. i 
the Ford To

confiscation without com

5.

I

11)The Carson I tes will be AÜ?)
Vffoflfc/

MAKES MOVIES SPEAK.
Btockholm, Fab. * .—After ten years 

of experimenting the Swedish engineer 
Avon Bergldnse is reported to hav« 
produced a speaking moving picture, 
which recently was exhibited before 
ecti-ntiaia and other distinguished per-

Two Opinions In South.

In the South, there are two main 
currents of opinion tn official and 
Uniontot circles. The one which ap
pears to predominate Is In favor of let
ting tfce South make a trial of the 
a« at the same time ss the North. 
TBe other view Is that In the South 
the time for attempted application of 
the act Is Inopportune,

From several sources, "feelers" are 
being pot forth In the endeavor to 
firing out candidates tor the southern 
legislature. Men of moderate opinion 
are being 
The letter of Lord Doctes, announcing 
tide candidature, la considered likely 
to stimulate willingness among moder
ate Home Rulers to accept office.

The Farmers' Unton has annogncea 
that It does not intend to put forward 
any candidates. But individual farm- 

have repudiated Its claim to speak 
for the general body, enm contend 
farmers should take advantage of the 
opportunity offered them.

Afraid ef Sinn Fein,

Urn eld ïrttah parifameatary party 
baa made no move, and its members 

indisposed to mm counter to

BABY’S OWN I
Prof. Svente Arrhenius, director of 

ti*e physico-chemical department of 
the Nobel Institute, says the Invent too 
j*lves a long attempted problem.

SOAP“DANUtKINE"
■

For Beauty
Keep the ikin dean, wfe, and white, ty regular » al 
Baby’» Own W Lather freely with' tend water- 
nn»e well and rub gently with a soft towtH—the ikin i. 
improved—the complexion heightened-..^ the Gnsoins
tSSTJ1J3TJtr****** u*eu w p™ usoy s uwi Soap miiiiiis ifttitoX

Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!

ed to offer themselves.

T- QHtVJL

U>/
Contrast t!m

h !
!

SALBERT SOAPS, ‘ 
LIMITED, Mb. MONTREAL.

Baby’sThe Home Rule act provides that it! 
■fia# come into operation on “the ap-1 
pointed day," which Is defined aa "the! 

, first Tuesday In the eighth month 
nr, after the mouth ftf which the ati is] 

passed, or such day, not more than 
••reo months earlier or later, as mav 
be axed by order ef hu Majesty Id 
Ooxnefl.” This leaves a wide margin., 
rwiyfs from abotjt tfee present time to

sms

Ownaster a
your hair takes os ■j..J

Soap1» beauty appearingsad <r
EYi

as heavy and plentiful, because 
to luff and thicken. 

1 let your finir stay lifeless, color. 
, plain or scraggly. Tee, tee, w 
of tops, strong, bsaetifal finir.

hair

Vi n1 ■e&f/or. % f.hence.
The hi prlnofplo of the not is

>ôtforyear seal* tbs ssUMMusaitt of two equal perils 
sadrsff and liUlog kata Mm meets, ose ta Detain for Sod there Ire
FtaSnsikiiB*; S£qh^t«*oois«s,“‘ror the Workwith a central

■ j- » ■ -L A,
, ■ ja
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ST. CHARLES

EVAPORATED
^ MILK

Genuine ^/brd Parts 
For Sale Here

.......... .....................

Restore 
Your Old 

ravorite
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FLOUR

More Bread and Better Brciid
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THE SPECIAL PRIZE FORD

The Contestant who turns lit the greatest amount of subscription money between the dates of Monday. 
February 28th, and Saturday, March IMh (a 3-week period), will be given a flve-paasenger Ford Tonring Car 
(Latest model, fully equipped with factory equipment). The Ford was purchased from and is on exhibition at 

« The Universal Car Company, 86 Prince William street, dealers in Ford Automobiles and Ford parts.

New contestants may enroll and compete tor the special prise Ford ONLY, if they wish.

Every contestant starts out equally in the race tor the Special Prise Ford—subscriptions turned in pre
viously do not count on this special.

GET STARTED TODAY ON THE SPECIAL FORD OFFER, CANDIDATES. AN EARLY START IS HALF 
THE BATTLE IN THE RACE FOR THIS SPECIAL PRIZE ,

EVERY VOTE COUNTS
Get Your Ftiends ta Save the Coupons 

For You

CUT OUT NEATLY

TT* Standard’s Big Automo
bile and Movie Star Contest

Good For 100 Votes

FOR .i

ADDRESS ...

This Coupon, when neatly cut ont 
. and bçpught or mailed to the Contest 
Department of THE STANDARD will 
eomtterrUtajp-sp- whoee name, is

Void After March 6. Cut Out Neatly.

>

/

.A
\

It Is Not Too Late To Enroll 
In The Contest.

Usa This coupon. Get An Early Start 
on the Special Ford.

ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES 

Nominate Yourself or a Friend

•PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE 
STANDARD.

St. John, N. B.

Gentlemen:—
I hereby nominate as a candidate 

In your Automobile and MoYie Star 
Contest.

NAME

ADDRESS

NOMINATED BY

ADDRfiSS

Note:—Only ooe‘entry blank will be 
acospted for any one candidate.

V,1

THE HORSE THAT WINS THE RACE
(The following set of Jingling rhymes was written by Mr. R. L. Fillmore, of Port Win, N. B., one of the i 

contestants In The Standard s big Automobile and Movie Star Contest. The main Idea running through the 
rhymes, re. the advantages of an early start struck us ap moat appropriate for those who intend competing for 
the Ford Touring Car.)

The FREE PRIZES and How They Will Be Awarded
The first five prizes below will be designated in the contest as Capital Prizes, and will be awarded to the 

five candidates who amass the highest vote scores during the contest, regardless of district.
FIRST CAPITAL PRIZE—$2,950.00. 7-Passenger Studebaker Touring Car. It will be given to the candi 

date who secures the greatest number of votes during the contest regardless of district.
SECOND CAPITAL PRIZE—$1,455.00 5-Passenger Gray Dort Touring Car. It will be given to the candi 

date who secures the second highest number of votes during the contest (regardless of district.)
THIRD CAPITAL PRIZE—Five-Passenger Ford Touring Car. The.capital prize Ford will be given to the 

candidate who secures the third highest number of votes during the con test (regard less of district)
FOURTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunity to become a movie star with The Universal Film 

Universal City, California. Fare paid to studios at Universal City, California, tryout in the movies at $25 per 
week during a four-week period, six months’ contract (or possibly longer) it suited for the work ; $100 cash

■ consolation prize If unsuited for the work. $100 cash pin-money also included with the prize. This prize will 
be given to the candidate, regardless of district who secures the fourth highest number of votes by the end 
of the contest.

FIFTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunity to become a movie star with The Universal Film Company Fare 
. paid to studios at Universal City, California, tryout in the movies at $2.1 per week during a four week period.

six months’ contract (or possibly longer) if suited for the work; ttOO cash consolation prize if unsuited. This 
* prise will be given to the candidate, regardless of district, who secures the fifth highest number of votes by 

the end of the contest.

««If you ever go to races I think that you’ll agree in the following philo
sophy which oft occurred to me: Some horses start off slowly and others 
make the pace, but the first horse at the wire is the horse that winfthe 
race.

It doesn’t always matter which jockey has your mount, when they rally 
down the homestretch one thing alone will count. Luck often passes merit 
and for better or for worse, the rear horse gets Ms lashing and the front 
horse takes the purse.

When dealing cards in poker you are liable to find that two pair sel
dom rank ae high as three cards of a kind; the king card is a high card, 
but St doesn't beat the ace, and the first horse at the wire is the one 
that wine the race.

Just look the records over and you’ll say with me, I guess, that really
world will surely Judge

V

) Company of

- for succeeding, there’s nothing like success; the
you by the things that you have done; you will only get the pity if your bat
tle’s nearly won.

Endeavor may be noble, but the world don’t care a pin, for an ocean 
of endeavors unless they chance to win. Finish whet you’ve undertaken 
if you want to make a name; success has tilled the niches in the temple 
hall of tame.

The most successful doctor Is the one that most is paid; the merchant 
U*t meet prospers is the oae that gets the trade; the most successful law
yer Is the one that wins his case; and the first horse at the wire is the 
one that wins the race.

I often think it’s pretty hard that things should be just so, but you 
have to buy your ticket if you want to see the show. It's the front of the 

passion where you always see the band, and youTl never get the orders 
if you hang around the stand.

So get your tablets ready and jot these maxims down: it’s the work
ers does the hustling and they're the ones who wear the crown; the man 
who gets the fox’s brush is the tore-most in the chase,

THE HORSE THAT RUNS THE FASTEST IS THE ONE THAT

DISTRICT PRIZES.
After the five capital prizes have been awarded, a certain number of prises, which will be desig-NOTE

nated as District Prizes, will be allotted to each district equally, as follows:
FIRST DISTRICT PRIZE—To the candidate in each of the two districts who has the highest number of 

votes after the awarding of the five Capital Prizes, we will give $150 Cabinet Phonograph and other prizes to be 
announced later.

NOTE:—In the event of the candidates who win the Movie Star Opportunity prizes are not in a position 
to take advantage of the openings to become movie stars, The Standard will give them a cash prize in lieu of 
the movie star prize, the sum of cash to be the amount these prizes are costing The Standard.

In addition to the prizes mentioned above there will be a number of other prizes consisting of Cabinets 
Of Silver, Phonographs, Furniture, Suites, etc. Arrangements are being made for the purchase of the complete 
prise list at the present time, and details will be published shortly. The above partial list, however, Is proof 
conclusive that the assortment offered by The Standard will be far above the average list of free prizes offered 
in Circulation Campaign competitions.

\

AND 
WINS THE RACEX (.

5-passenger Ford Toaring Car will be given to the contestant who tarns in die greatest amount of subscription 

money during a three-week period ending Saturday night, March 19th, and beginning this coming Monday.
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FORD AUTOMOBILE IS SPECIAL 
PRIZE IN STANDARD’S BIG

■
I
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>
300,000 EXTRA VOTES for each and every $30 worth of subscriptions secured during the first week of the Ford 

offer, namely up to 8 p.m. Saturday night, Mar. 5th.

;

?

EVERYONE STARTS WITH A ‘CLEAN SLATF TOR THE SPECIAL TORD TOURING CAR
} Work Done Previously in the Contest Does Not Count on The Special Auto Offer
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York «\
Me and pop was taking a wawk before aupplr, pop jest % 

% wawklng and me, wawktng and asking questions and tripping 
\ over cracks and thinge in the payement, and after a wile popf y 
* aed, Say, tor the love of Mud and all the little Mods, are yoi^. >

••V. n v !W

tutit, e e •••
a A. Miller .... VWhet He Overtook»*

When ex-Kaiser Bill yearned the 
other day for the seed old middle aces. 
It aanaped tie memory that mediaeval 
kluaa ..whatever their talllnce, did 
eome flghtlng for tlwnuehrei.—Toron
to Star,

iwm •V.
I , USUBSCRIPTION RATER! 

CRy Delivery
> itingADVERTISING RATES:I : S... H00 par year

° By Mall In Canada .... 14.00 per year
. By Main» U. 8.---------- «S.00 per year

i 1 Seml-Weqkly 
i tfoei-Weekly to U. fc.... 12.69 per jeer

aCootmot Display..............4c. per Up*
, 2c. per word 
25c. per line 
too. per line

|| Iout wawklng or out tripping?
Wy, pop, did you notice me tripping? 1 sed.
I did, and it would give me grate pleszure to itottew' ybu**-*

bSSflUad'en \ to col
\ iSlasue ,...*1.50 per year Oatslde Readies Drastic But Pertinent

A bill ts now before the Legislature 
of Quebec which provides tor Impris
onment without the option of tine, tor 
drunken drivers of automobile*. This 
is drastic legislation, but it is de
manded in the interests of public 
safety, and it would be well if similar 
legislation were In force everywhere. 
We should then have fewer cases of 
cars running amuck.—Halifax Chron
icle.

\ stopping It, sed pop. try to have as mutch respect for yourL V 
% Shoes as If you paid for them yourself, fry to lift your feet Wep '% 
% you wawk. %
V . I do lift them, pop, ony the trubble is I dont allways lift *
V them high enuff. I sed.
% -Wlch jest then I tripped agen, pop saying, Wats the \itifr ^ 
% -of tàwkhig to you, I mite as well try to tawk to an income'' ^ 
% tax collecter

&Usât» Measurement). I
■‘x^tttsLST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 36. 1921. the tea-ball

»«- • ■ jhi - teigt
own partlciithr taste.

COFFEE POTS
OR TEA POTS -
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kPRESIDENT HARDING'S CABINET little or no confidence in their judg
ment, the latter realize they would get 
none of the chivalrous consideration 
that men would give them. A pretty 
woman, by means of her personal ap
pearance, has a big pull with a jury ol 
men; with a jury of women, her good 
looks are more likely to be a cause 
for her undoing than anything elge.

There are many cases of course, in 
which it is not desirable for their own 
sakes that women should sit as juror.-. 
Evidence is occasionally given that no 
decent citizen of either "sex will wjmt 
to hear willingly, and the lawyers en
gaged often find it difficult and yin- 
pleasant enough to have to lay it be
fore their fellow men, without having 
to submit it to women. It is true that 
provision is made for keeping Women 
off juries if the nature of the evid
ence to be submitted is. such is. is 
likely to offend against modesty act 
morality, but it js not always possible 
to know beforehand what evideûc.' 
may transpire on cross-examination. 
Taking everything by and large there
fore; it would. set*m that the practice 
of having women . jurors has more 
disadvantages than otherwise; anl 
even If it is only simple justice that 
women in their fight for complete 
emancipation must be prepared to take 
the rough with the smooth, it is jnot 
always expedient that they should do

YobIPresident Harding has now com
pleted his Cabinet, and although it is 
a matter which does not interest 

Î Canadians to any serious extent, the 
general opinion will probably be that 
taking it as a whole, it is a pretty 
good one. An impression has been 

I abroad in the United States that it 
j was likely to be an “all Star” cabinet, 

but Just why this impression existed, 
or from what cause it arose, is not 
quite clear. At any rate one does not 
gather from a perusal of the leading 
New York journals that the American 
public is very much enthused over the 
personnel of the new Executive, 

i Democratic criticism is pronounced, 
while the Republican and Independent 
press are very gharded in expressing 

. their endorsement.
V The New York HeraM regards the 

ne» Cabinet as mediocre, neither bet
ter nor worse than the,Cabinet of any

* otuer President in. the last quarter of
* a century, and that taken as a whole,
* It i$ every bit as able and worth while. 
" According to the Herald, the reason

to.* the criticism of and disappointment 
in the Harding Cabinet is clearly due 
to the fact that the çountry and the 
press had come bo believe that Senator 
Harding, elected without political 
commitments to any one. would com
mandeer to his service, for his Cabinet 
ineu of distinctly bigger timber than 
had characterized the Cabinets of his 
predecessors for some years back.

The Harding Cabipet, with the

:A V
Weil I bet I dont trip agen, do you wont to bet, pop? \ V.

\ sed. Ml rNo, sed pop. Wlch jest then I tripped agen, saying, Bee, ■>% ; 
% are you sorry you dident bet, pop? **•*
% tifr softy .1 ever came out to wawk with yôu, youre 
S as restfill and soothing as an erthquake, sed pop. Meaning it* fk 
V soubcastic, and we kepp on wawklng and all of a auddin wa4 -A, 
% did I do bat trip agen. Now are yon sorry you dident bet,* % 
\ pop?

R "%

mB*MeAVlTKSi&i“The Word Of An Englishman.”
# We ought long ago to have written 

iff our war debts owed to us by otir 
allies, and every month that passe» 
allows how much friction and bitter
ness will be Involved by any attempt 
to collect them. On the other hand, all 
the traditions of British financial pres
tige surely demand that we should, at 
any sacrifice, meet our own promises 
to pay. Suggestions have Lately been 
niado in the daily press that we should 
propose to America that she should 
take payment of our debt to her In the 
shape of our allies’ debts to us. Tfiie 
is not the way in which the 'word or 
ap Englishman’ has been made pro
verbial throughout the world as an ex
pression of scrupulous honesty and as 
the best asset we own. America lent 
money to us, and wb have to pay it. 
To ask her to ‘read through’ us to 
debtors who are less able to pay b to 
propose a composition, and, weakened 
as we are by the war, we are not weak
ened to that point, or anywhere near 
It.— London Economist.

YOUbi
har'\7-

- '<V
.The next time you stumble 1m going to send yon bank \ 

■% banje by yourselï and you can trip all the way If you want l£ V 
% sad pop. "" '

kw just 
Branch Sti

i% &
-

FOR iriiAVY WORK
* ' • ---------—THY-------------  ■ '• ■

D-K ENGLISH BALATA j

BELTING

. %
?..v Well I bet I dont trip agen, pop, Im going to 

\ mind on It, I sed.
^ich Ï did for a wile and then I started to think about it \ 

% people could jest ly along close to the pavement lusted of % 
% wawktng, and ,wat did 1 do but trip agen, pop. Home you go, V
V dobble QUÜ-!
S Aw G pop, gosh, it alnt my fault. Its more of a habit than\ 
, enYthing ells, I sed, and pop aed. Havent you started 'y«tt'* 
• and I aed, Yes sir, Wich 1 did, not tripping wunts all the way, r. ,fv- 1 n
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WESTERN UNION CASE.

Î MAIN 1121—W GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B—BOX 702 e*
SUP »ell at price 

645—we hi 
together ar 
one price, 
tern, style « 
take your i

Constipation
/ is quickly relieved when the \ 

i liver is aroused to activity by X 
j the use of Dr Chase’s Kidney- V 
! Liver Pills One pill a dose. V

. ri 5V

dJ-j'iif . »■,New Y-ork, vFeh jo — Federal Judge 
ila/nd today iutndod down an opinion 
denying the petition of the United 
States Government for the right to 
prevent the Western Undon Telegraph 
Omxpany from laying its cable from 
the Barbadoes to Miami, Fla.

The world's busiest corner is Colum
bus Circle. New York --city, where 
350,000 vehicles of all kinds regularly 
use the streets during the day. 
tween 8 a. -m. and 6 p. m., nearly 
40,000 motor vehicles pass daily.

gu /too-

i tiBitttfiA BIT OF VERSE

lot Water ;and Steam Boilers and fejiators
■

SHOCKING.

It shocks me something awful, to go 
down the street.

And see the dear young ladies, once 
quite demure and sweet,

Now showing up quite boldly their 
dainty little ears,

Which they kept closely covered during 
several recent years.

Some are yet a little bashful, and only 
show a part

Of "their shell like appendages, the 
dainty bits of art

Which nature, in her wisdom, placed 
upon each pretty head.

So that every pretty maiden could hear 
all that was said.

Fitted at Short Notice.

S Repairs for "Gurney ^‘Oxford;’*' "Daisy," 
v * ‘Sovereign," "Saffôrd," and all other pat» 
i terns*

\/MORE FROM MARGOT? • ^ 25c » box, all dealers. ^

t>r. Chases
K^im

fThe announcement is made in a 
London paper that Mrs. Asquith is 
engaged in writing more reminiscences 
ana that a second book will shortly 
be published by her. Many people will 
be inclined to question the wisdom of 
farther tempting notoriety and 
gret that prudence is not :i pparently 
as natural 
of writing.
Reminiscence* have been ferociously 
assailed Oh the one hand and joked 
about on the other; but from all ap- 
pee'rentiee neither treatment has a tv 
fee ted Mrs. Asquith particularly, lor 
she is as undismayed 
poi-sesaee discretion or reticence in any 
degree, ahe has cast them aside; apd 
the fact that she is the wile of a living 
ex-Premier, still actively engaged in 
affairs of state, appears to weigh with 
her not at all 
only to herself, it might be different 
But she owes a duty first to the 
naLlon. which does not forget that for 
eight years she was chatelaine at No. 
10 Downing Street; and" secondly *o 
the reputation of her husband who is 
still one of the: foremost figures on 
the political stage, and is, according 
to many accounts, not at ali reconciled 
to dwelling in the wilderness.

exception of Herbert Hoover, is dis
tinctly Republican and Republican of 
the original vintage. Mr. Hoover Isn’t 
quite vhv same thing. He has been 
known to have Democratic sympathies 

Considered

Be*
0

Une"Harft" heat generators increase the heat ihI • til rotators. ' jR

P. CAMPBELL & CO. »

l”

TO BE TROUBLED WITH
Constipation

The Cause of Many DU.

73 Prince Wm. Stin some respecta 
a political sense, he does not qualify 
in the llariing (Cabinet. Few, men in 
America are as strong with the people 
of the whole country, however, as 
Herbert Hr over They believe in him 
and have come to bee him aa a man 
of exceptional ability. 1118 appoint* 
men: adds much popular strength to 
th*» Harding Cabinet,

to her as is her gift 
Her recently published Suite47

iIf you do not feel weti and go 4o your 
family physician, one of the first things 
he will dip Ü» aftk yon to hold out your 
tongue. The reason for this is that the 
©oodjtton of Qui tnng^e shows the 
dMJon of the JrtMna<fir sad bowels.

M you allow, y OWL bowels to

,0!I aui trying hard to figure why they 
are now so bold.

And shex'k us all severely, and make 
our blood run cold;

Can it be that fashion’s dictates, laid 
down to gay Paree,

the dear young ladies to 
lose their modesty ?

VSee us About Equipment
THE WEÉB ELECTRIC CO. W

H
Sftzei
To I

F»/

AD
Man. J

Painless Extractimi' 
Only 25c'

as ever. If she r
Ir a general way Mr. Hughes, as 

Secretary of State, will rank well with 
John Hay of the first Roosevelt Cab- 
lâet and with Mr. Root of the last 
Roosevelt Cabinet and with - Mr. Knox 

; of the Taft Cabinet. The two Wilson 
h edministrations have had no men in 
■i th-* office of Secretary of State who 

live in the same world with Mr. 
Hughes.

Mr. Melton, slated for Secretary of 
the Treasury, is a man of very great 
at,.lity. He is a distinguished and 
outstanding exapple of America’^ 
captain of industry —an able, clear 
Headed banker and a sound business 
man of exceptional capabilities. He 
should prove a big figure at the head 
of the Treasury' Department. But con
sidered in a popular sense 
Harding might have done better. If 
it is true that Mr. Mellon is the richest 
man in Ajoerica with tlie exception

emHpited you will have b étions et-Have caused
tacks, edek headaches, tested tongue, 
foal breath, heartbsip, 
etc., ’and thdse troub
which

Twater brash, 
lesome piles, 

so much annoyance and
Boston Dental Parlpyi

Head Office Branch Offi<hez 
527 Main St. 85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 683 ‘Phone 3b

DR. ,J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Or is it that at Christmas they reselved 
a dainty pair

Of very pretty earrings, and these 
they wish to wear;

But whatever is the reason, ft sure la 
strange to see

The ears that once were hidden, now 
showing bold and free. ,

—Sitibad, in Toronto Star.

Corona*(<If she owed a duty
Keep your towels moving 

and you trea t be ek*.
In tMUburn'ri Laxa-Liver Pilla you 

wfll find just the remedy you require 
tor this purpose. They ar> purely 
vegetables and do not gripe, weaken 
or shaken.

Mr. Jus. S. Harris, Box 934, Halifax, 
N. 8, writes: —‘‘For two years I suf
fered with constipation, 
get anything to cure me, and hardly 
anything would give me even temper- 
aiy relief. One day my uncle induced 
me to try Mtlbsrn’e Laxa-Lftrer Pills, 
and even bmught me a vküL I tried 
them without ranch faith, hat I soon 
found they were doing me good, and 
after using the second riel J was re 
tteved of my trouble.”

«Milburn'fl I oxa-Liver Pi Us are 25c. a 
vial at aU dv,liera or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co^ 
Lhnitod, Toronto, OnL

tlarly

SAW
MILL

LW-.

PortableUp-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand. 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card. $

THE LAUGH LINE | ooiid not
ri’rt

#4'Év Universally 

acknowledged to 

be the leader in 

Oortabletype- 

writers.
' jVjri.v

TotaLweighi vritli 

case 14 1-2 pounds.

The experts say a broad flat nose indi
cates lack of curiosity. It may. how
ever, indicate that it has been thrust 
once too often into tho affaire of other 
people.—Baltimore Sun.

• Prudence is a rich, ugly old maid 
wooed by Incapacity,;’ quoted Mrs. 
Asquith from Blake on the title-page 

Mr. of her “Autobiograpb but to quote 
Cicero against Blake, “I prefer In- 
eloquent prudence to tâlkatlve folly.” 

hi her first book Mrs. Asquith clear 
of John D.'Rockefeller. Isn't the same ly showed that she was insensitive to 
unwarranted prejudice likely to mani
fest itself against him that has 
obtained against Mr.. Rockefeller and 
most other men of • vast fortune.

Thé Saving All BhThe Sign.
Maker—H think the gilt ie off the 

gingerbread bo far as the marriage ot 
the Newlyweds is concerned.

Quissoe—Why dti you say that T
Makei^-iMrs. Newlywed has started 

eating onion* again.—Answers.

is worth wjhjje.

: ittiht be- ’ts» siinw & ) Values 
Up to ÜyiM your^ Lumber ftx>mbuthe hnpresslon such writing as here

wa* likely to make on the great mass 
df people who regard the intimacies 
of family life *8 something sacred, not 
to be disclosed to an outside world 
agape for tittle-tattle, revelation, and 
domestic secrete.

S. KERR,I

and correct cutting in what 
we sell you.OO ODDPrincipalNaturally.

Mti# Perte—It was a peach of a 
show. One of the feminine performers 
wore • ahéoîuteiy nothing but a single
cals kin.

Aunt Lucy—Shocking ! What kind 
of a créature could She have been ?

Miss Perte—She was a trained cat. 
—-ijooston Post

Another man of distinguished per
sonality and ability is former United 
State* Senator John W. Weeks. He. 
toe, is a sound business man and an 

e able banker.
• statesman and a graduate of Annapolis 

wttfc a naval training. And in himself 
end in his life work with its bmad 
exiierieace John Weeks ranks high 
among the big men of the United 
States.

Mr. Hughes, Mr. -Mellon, Jdhn 
;Woek* and Herbert Hoover—these 
four go far. very far, toward bringing 

, the Harding Cabinet up to a fire rate 
with the Cabinets of a good

■Phope Mein 3000 PANTSSpedals^-Satt Fish MURRAY & GREGORY, tTD.Is there any reason to believe that 
la her second book Mrs. Asquith will 
be more fortunate? There is a way, if 
an autobiography must be written, of 
writing ft free from offence and critV 
dam, bet it would be a way that was 
not so productive of good copy, and no 

* would acense Mrs. Asquith In any 
thing she wrote of not producing good

ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind Ohr own lenses. Insur

ing you a service that is
IPT AND ACCURATE 
our’ Next Repair to Us.

D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte Street .

In addition he Is a YearSalt Mackerel
Salt Trout ^
Salt Salraoo ,
Salt Turbot (Deliciouil)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongue» and Sounds

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
23 Sydney St. ’Phong 1704

Choice
mrn • -Self-Explanatory.

“t see where a bank cashier baa 
mysteriously disappeared.

• Anything missing ?”
'Titty thousand dollar» of the batik’s

money.”
“Where'll the mystery Birming

ham Age-Herald.

These PADVERTISERSPROM 
Bead T Cos

I We Design and Engrave Cuts 
ori newspaper advertising for EngtiiAnd a eeeond time? Surely 

wh le there is yet an Interval for re- 
fieetioa Mrs. Asquith would do well to

-ri
fgve«*ge
-many years. FOR'SALE

Scotch Sewer 
. Pipe

SPECIALS IN 0ÜR 
CLEAN UP SALE

Whet They're Leaking Pee.
Mr, News»—Gold he# been found In

Ireland ?

ilder her decision.
Admittedly la the Jswruaiistle sense •Phone M- 121 W(WOMEN AS JURORS ;(*a la «tort», Bet Boar arnth Better ia 

to Be toted dull aa a journal Mr, Pacta—Tea, I know. Bet Irlahher 3i inow eerring in the jury men are not looking for gold these 
days; they want bricks.—Answers,hex to Ragland,, under a recent enact- 

Sheet which provides that “a person 
sot be exempted by sex or mar

riage from liability to serve es a 
Juror,” There does not appear to have 
been any extensive demand oa tho 
part of the women ' for this privilege 
fit the way there was for the franchise;

«
loti

>iW— -
a#- a 4 »The Eeitt

Reasonable Pries.
■Mi 1

Net Helping Providence.gsauior Tarnff has 
he to Good Quality Footwearced thaï

ot tha National .
Pragmaaton party, and wfll no longer dia movolD’, Joe f 
b. . attflportar ’ot the «tort JZl J»’ ,eel

Tha atop ha haa token will not be a have m natty on me an1 take ma." 
matter of eaiprlae. Mr. Turrm en- Mrs. Johneoe—"Hew 
toxad public life as a Literal, and was Hlm to ** >*oa won't take *e doctor's

medlcinéî”

LUMBER.a Ol
261 S 
415 S 
851 S 

1835 S 
904 I 

1764 »

FOREye-Sight
Comfort

I wish dut Providence would Men’s Lumberman's I Buckle 
Rubber». Sizes 9, 10 and It, 

Special Price $1.60 
Men's Good Quality Call 

Leather Walking Boots In 
Walk-Ova» and other makes. 

Special Price* $7.50 and $8.50 
Women’s Fine Kid Strap House 

Slipper». Sizes 2H, 3 and 3H.
Special Price $2.00 

Women's Patent Strap Slippers 
pith Low Hpd», Sizes 614 only 

Special Price $3.00 
Call and see these end the 
many other good bargain*.

Sale Good* Cash. No Approval.

yo' expee' HOMESWe an open for bids on 
4, 6, 8, 10. 12 Inch Scotch 
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe and 
branches, as we are going 
out of this line of busine^. 
A good chance for dealers 
or contractors. Same can 
he seen at out warehouse,

)JUK area really the Idea seem» to be
ItC.H Je-

'Whether one,jl» ,roust ot 
old, use ot the eyes should 
not,cause weariness or dis- 

‘tress Seeing should at all 
times be free from dlsoom-

; to»i*-rwtYc~

•ffksf if they want full rights and 
prfcrtiegee aaA aqoai economic epgor- 
Ipmitiee of citizenship they mast be 
tgeepared to shoulder all the burdens 
(rise. The principle

> bet it may be doubted If many 
women who clamored so 

loudly for votes, had ever thought 
that liability, to serve as jurors would 
follow the granting of the right to cast

Every man should have ji 
home. He owes It to hie fam
ily. Lots of men could have 
homes if they made the

uato tbn Government party over the Remarkably Healthful.
conscription Mil issue, and is evident
ly among those who think the war 
qver, and Its obligations no longer 
btodlg. The tariff Issue was the bri

ef itis change. He fa- 
voro Mm United Farmers’ platform. 
What be has done will make

"l wak reading a magasine article
the other day," said tho boarding house 
keeper, 'in which the writer advanced 
the theory that fully two-thirds of the 
diseases that afflict humanity ans due 
to over-eatlug."

-it^ll» I suppose that's about right,” 
retained Cfce scanty haired bachelor at 
tiré foot of the table. * Anyway, ft Is 

was m at this

effoft.reasonable
OnktTm 1We eeU the poste, the eflli.

«tor Jelto,. ,,«u44to8. .hoatohér,
flooring, windows, and nrofy-

«JfWJSiAMBï'
ttUo,
They nr* made with such 
eclentUle skill and In ternit, 
ed attention to-each eletoll,'
nose are* d!!^' eemferfaSe " 

that ooe forgets the glasses 
Are oa.

of l

26-28 Charlottesome
thing In wood that goes to make 
a home.

Better Boertv'and RoOdng.
m on tha since anyad to toalr ground and ahape 

Tha tariff wfll be the 
ot the baxt general eteCUoa.

Brittain street end pert at
Tannwy, - —.....

C, He PETERS’ SONS

they were.
Joseph P. Petenis bw V‘Skto dn run manage to «en

>fîegUi*»jr little talk by my fog, 
'Madam, 1 have called to enable you 
to spend every afternoon at the

; served by « ae Where Pat One* would Count. The death of Joseph F 
child of Gffbert end Mary 
cerred yesterday morning 
era! Public Hospital. Ho wa
i* s*n Has Wa jmmmt

The Chri$tie Wood
working Co.. Ltd.

The Toeonto Globe boadts that To-

W â would not' surprise us if Thé 
Globe next boasts about toe cubic con-

L L SHARPE * SON,
‘^•ri-

it King to, 1* Unies M.
McROBBIE fis, limited,men. and stfll tower 

tot prefer to 6a triad bra toy
Foot 1
fitters

P—4’ Wbtof, * ' 1* Erth torato . ,«* eST, JOHN, N. 8.
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ODD

COATS
Your .95
Choke

ODD ODD

PANTS VESTS
Toot 0.95 T«r 1 .50
Choice V----- Choice £-------

m

Woollen Co.
On Sale at AH Stores

261 St. Catherine' St West
415 St Catherine St East
851 St Catherine St East

1835 St Catherine St East
904' Mt Royal Ave. East 

1764 Notre Dame St West

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch

HA

1 ■ ir
All Blue Serge Suits 

$45 IncludedValues 
Up to

■ X
rl* 1
it'.S

V

SWlo».f

Big Men—We 
Can Now Fit

. HHHBH tÊÊÊÊËÊÊÊÊÊË

Yob Perfectly
y-OU big men, who think you are 
f hard to fit, come here now, we

hw just received from our 38 
Branch Stores a lot of big sizes in
Uncalled-for Suits and Overcoats— 
you calf he fitted perfectly how.

At our Sale of Uncalled-for Suits and 
Overcoats you are bound to get qual
ity and you will get lower prices, too, 
because every garment was made to 
sell at prices much higher^some up to 
$45—we have grouped the who(e lot 
together and have marked them all
one price. There is every size, pat
tern, style and fabric to be had, come 
take your pick.

Uncalled-For 
Soils & (Fcoats

V . _ , 7 ‘

X
SATURDAY;. FEBRUARY ; 1921

8
BANKRUPT SALE.

*

saSNotice to

Tipperary Hall
ven, that there

will Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ud. I !
Stores Open 9 *. m. Cbee 6 p.m. Daily.

Wood Premises, late- 
ly owned by Miolntoeh Brother», InP Paper Will be Staffed as For 

as Possible by Ex-Members 
of die CEF,

West Bathurst, Gloucester County, on 
Thursday the tblrty-llrst day erf March 
next, 1921, beginning at the hour of 
ten o’clock In the forenoon, the fol
lowing mentioned properties, forming 
parts of the bankrupt estate of Mac- 
Intoah Brothers, that Is to eay,

1. The planing mill and Wood
working Factories, situate fronting on 
the- west side of Bathurst Basin, in 
West Bathurst, near the western end 
of the Station Bridge, so called, con
sisting of a lot of land with factory 
or mill building, drying kiln, black
smith shop, office, dwelling and barn 
and stable, with woodworking and 
other machinery, shafting, belting, 
saws, etc., In said mill and other 
buildings and attached thereto, form
ing part of the real estate, subject 
however to the following claims and 
liens,

(a) A mortgage of $4,000 to Albert 
Payne, dated 20 June, 1920, payable 
three years after date with Interest 
at seven per cent.

(b) A second mortgage to Maynard 
Smith dated 26 October, 1917, 
which there is ow 
but which may 
sale, to $3,165.

(c) A conditional

Staled in Court That He 
Ordered the Place Closed— 
Two Girl* Were Remanded

»OT 1

¥:■ ' $ Montreal, Feb. 26 — Announcement 
of change of ownership and" manage 

Herald and the 
Is made today.

Special Selling of :
Thei North End police and Tipper

ary Hall were censored by M agis-1 ment of the Montreal 
tmte Ritchie yesterday when two Herald Praa* Êlmlted 
jromng girls, Laura Walsh and Etta 
Anna May De Long, aged 19 and 17,
Were brought before him on the charge 
of being on the street at 1.36 a.m. and 
being unable to give a «atisfactory ac
count of themselves.

Tlie Walsh girl eahl she and her 
companion were coming from Tipper- 
ary Hall whereupon the Magistrate 
interjected that he had given orders 
to have the hall ctofced some time 
ago, and wanted to know if there was 
•till a police force In the North End.

Detective Sounder said he had seen 
the two accused In the Asia Hotel, 
they were in a stall from 1 to 1.30 a. 
a. and wens visited in turn by sevçn 

When they came on the street 
be arrested them. Remanded.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
remanded to Jail.

Alfred Marr charged with stealing 
a pair of rubbers from the C. N. R. 
wae allowed to go.

Captain W. J. Finley, of the a S.
Ffcnad Head, reported by Harbor Mas
ter Ahrard tor dumping ashes in the 
harbor, pleaded £ot guilty to the 
charge. His explanation was accept
ed by the magistrate.

bre |fi ■ l v«i
a ting 
nd non# Eft ||

-
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îi» in* the sum of $3,865 
be reduced, before

I8 n-
50 Smart New York Hats to Sell for $6.95 

each. No I wo Hats are Alike.
King sale lien for 

$605.50 held by» Canadian Westing- 
house Company Limited upon certain 
electric motors Ip the mill.

(d) A conditional sale lien for $906, 
held by P. B. Yates Machine Co., 
Ltd., upon Morticer and rip saw ma
chines named therein. The property 
will be sold subject to all of above 
liens and encumbrances, upon which 
there will also be some Interest due. 
Full particulars of the property, and 
of amount of encumbrances will be 
given at sale

2. The right of Macintosh Brothers 
to purchase a lot of land, adjoining 
the factory property, 224 feet wide by 
155 feet long with warfage in front, 
extending about 210 feet, subject to 
the payment to the vendor of balance 
of 358.25 due on the purchase price, 
fuh particulars will also be given at 
the sale.

3. A portable, rotary saw milling 
outfit, consisting of engine, boiler, saw 
bed, carriage, trimmer, lath machine 
and some other machinery, and shaft
ing. belting^ saws, etc., particulars of 
which will be given at the sale, sub
ject to a conditional sale agreement 
upon the boiler of the outfit, upon 
which there is $280.06 due, to E. Leon
ard & Sons Limited, now situate and 
being upon a lot of land at Imhofl’s 
Settlement, Tetagouche, Gloucester 
County, N. B.

4. About 250,006 superficial feet of 
shruce and fir saw logs, and hard wood 
saw logs, situate at or near the above 
mentioned mill at Imhors Settlement.

5». A considerable quantity of camp 
and mill supplies and heavy groceries, 
and woods rigging and tools, which 
will be sold In convenient parcels ’

6. Two horses, which will be sold 
separately.

7 A number of articles consisting 
of stoves, stove pipe, cart, stencils, 
traces, shovels, peavies, desks,
ters, chairs, scales, typewriter,__
tionery, blankets, springs, mattresses,

* r i Through the splendid 
knowledge of our Millinery n 
Buyers, they were able while 
in New York, to secure 6fty 
of these smart models at a 
very special price, enabling 
us to sell them to you at this 
extraordinary low price. ,

So to commence our Spring ,u| 
Millinery season with a awing ^ 
we have decided to not aeiU- 
one of these hats until Satur ’ 
day morning, and every 
will have an equal opportuni
ty to procure the one that best 
suits them.

& -
vrçRR A. 0. MORTON o-

The new uigMflWllim. 1s to have a
distinctly military flavor in that it will 
be staffed, as tar an possible, by ex- 

SOILER EXPLOSION KILLS THREE, members at the Canadian Expedition
ary Force. The executive will be oom- 

City. Feb. 25 —Three men 1 posed of well-known Montrealers Who 
were killed and several others badly, 8erved overseas.
tthîS? D*tln & at a The advisory board namee are an-
Ltitigh Valley railroad locomotive ex- nou„ced:-Col. J. M. Almond, C.M.G., 
ptoded in the yards here. C.B.K.; Brig.-General W. O. H. Dodds.

C.M.G., D.S.O.; Lieut-CoL Paul Han
son, O.B.E.; president of Great War. 
Veterans' Association. Major Jr F. 
Buckley, D.S.O.; president of the Army 
and Navy Veteran* and manager of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, and1 
Major- Cyrus MacMillan, M.A., Ph., 
professor of English' at McGill Univer- 
sity, and associate editor of the Veter
an magazine.

The director of the com
pany will be Lieut. A. C. Mprton, who 
is well-known fin Canadian journalism, 
and a well-known Nova Scotian.

1ALATA I /
J Steel Pulley»

J Belt Faeteners i-<LIMITED 
I^T Manufaeti The United State» la using up its 

own oil supply 14 times as last as the 
rest of the world.

►HN, N. fe^-ldX 702

one
f' Hé Suffered For A 

Year With His Back U'**
i and Radiators pie to give youHere is a brief description of 

an idea of their style:—
Navy Botavia Straw with beautiful Spring fl 

in vivid colors.
Grey Tagle Straw with Spring flowers and ribbon 

trimmings.

NOW JOHN BOWERS SINGS THE 
PRAISES OF DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

a COU

ort Notice.

“Oxford/*1 “Daisy/* 
and all other pat-

owers
Michael Power.Severn Bridge Man Looks on the Great 

Canadian Kidney Remedy, Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, as a Blessing Sent 
Fro*y Above.

Severn Bridge, Ont., Feb. 26.—(Spé
cial.)—Sincere Indeed is the tribute 
Mr. J. W. Bowers, a well known resi
dent here, pays to the benefit he has 
received from the use of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

1 had been suffering for a year with 
a bad hack," Mr. Bowers states, 
"Sometimes I could not work with the 
pain. SIX boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
took the pain all out and I feel like a 
new man.

*1 highly recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pille id everyone suffering with pain 
tn the back and I say tfcpt the pills are 
a blessing tram God sent Into the 
world.”

One of the earnest symptons of kid
ney trouble Is pain in the batik. It in 
itself to the cause of a great deal ot 
suffering. But kidney trouble, unless 
given prompt attention, frequently de
velops Into much more serious form 
such as urinary troubles, rheumatism, 
dropsy, lumbago, diabetes and heart

Michael Power, 19 St. Patrick street, 
died at his home yesterday morning. 
He leaves hie wife, one son, Austin; 
one brother, Archie In Prince Edward 
Island ; one Sister, Mrs. Coleman yof 
New York and six grandchildren. 
The fanerai wlH be head on Monday 
morning.

increase the heat ih
M3an Straw with cellaphane flowers.
Jede Green Cire Satin and Straw with Spring fruit. 

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY.

J1
l

73 Çt)nee Wm. St.
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i20 MILLION WOMEN 

ON BUYING STRIKE
FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods..

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN. N. B.

V 8. A considerable quantity of hard
ware consisting of locks, hinges, 
screws, emery paper, sand paper, sash 
cord, brushes, catches, hasps, latches, 
lead, babbit, bolts, speed indicator, 
door bells, hooks, files, brackets, sash 
pulleys, door springs, nails, brads, 
used belts, belt lacing, some new ruh- 
ber belting, 94 bundles rock faced 
shingles, 2 barrels never leak roof
ing, number of rolls tarred and brown

r

They Refuse to Boy but are 
“Diamond Dyeing* old Gar

ments,

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance Company

Women are finding It fun to diamond 
dye and add years of wear to old skirts, 
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, coverings, everything, 
directions in package. Don’t riek your 
material In -poor dye that streaks, 
spots, or fades. Buy “Diamond Dyes" 
—no other kind. Tell druggist whetb 
er your material is wool or silk, or if 
it is cotton, linen, or a mixture. 16 
rich, fadeless colors.

orona other building paper, rolls screen 
wire, a quantity of paint, varnish, 
enamel, shellac. 6 window sashes, 
quantities fire brick and buff pressed 
brick, sheet Iron, sled shoe and other 
iron, chain, nuts, bolts, washers, raw 
o^l, turpentine', and a number of other 
articles of hardware, also trousers, 
overalls, haversacks and many other 
articles, roofing cement, 6 fire ex
tinguishers. 200 lb. shingle ties. Bel
lows, anvil, vise, bushings, saws, tools,

INSURE
WITH

Easy ESTABLISHED 1132.
Lie*! paid «face organization exneed Thirty-Seven

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
General Agents.

To be assdred of good health the kid- 
neys must be kept in good working 
order all the time. At the first sign of 
trouble use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are not the best remedy for sick 
kidneys.

Etable
ersally 
owledged to 
ie leader in 
bletype- >

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

|liliwiiiiiimiiiw ~~

Of course
9 Farm near Tetagouche falls, con

taining about sixty acres.
10. About seven acres cleared* land 

with house, at Imboff Settlement
11. Stum page rights qp several lots 

of wood land in Tetagouche.
12. Ford touring car.
13. All the interest of the Bank

rupt Estate^of Mackintosh Brothers 
in a considerable quantity 
lumber, consisting of birch, ash. pine, 
and spruce, some being partly 
factored into building materials of 
various kinds, also a considerable 
quantity of shingles and a 
quantity of cedar and other logs, now 
situate and being upon or near to 
or stored in the mill premises, mill 
buildings and other buildings, and mill- 
yard of the above mentioned wood
working factory at West Bathurst, 
subject to a lien of Bank of Montreal 
under a provisions of The Bank Act, 
of $10.333. 
he used in 
tracting or woodworking business, 
and the purchasers of the factory 
might find it very advantageous to 
purchase this lumber.

Properties will be sold in separate 
or convenient lots or parcels. Full 
particulars may be seen at the office 
of Canada Permanent Trust Company, 
St. John, N. B., or at the office of J. 
B. H. Storer. Water street, Bathurst, 
and properties may be examined by 
intending purchasers at al! reasonable 
times, on application to Mr. Storer.

Terms of sale of personal proper
ties, cash. Real estate, thirty per cent, 
at time of bidding, balance on deliv
ery of deed, within one week after

aàS; iroD and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
Vois
i<ovi£

West St. John. G. H WARING, Manager.3

) Vour 
me and 
Children

RAGE & JONES:rs. SHIP BROKERS AND *
STEAMSHIP ACENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cible Address--"P.ijones, Mobil " All Leading Code, Ueed.

•S-.

Urôhi with 
14 Im pounds.

Wm. Duff Asking 
About C.G.M.M. Ships

CANADIANS IN IRELAND

Ottawa, Feb. 25—The possibility <* 
members of the Canadian cabinet at 
tending the inauguration of "the parlia 
ment of Southern Ireland" will be 
brought up in the House of Commons 
by C. G. Power. Quebec South, who is 
asking if the ministry has received as 
invitation from Sir Haraar Greenwood 
and, if so, has that invitation been 
accepted.

• -
This lumber could all 

connection with a con-/if.

Anxious to Know What Acci
dent to Canadian Recruit 
Cost Dominion.

»

House of Commons Ottawa. Feb. 
25.—William Duff, Lunenburg. N. S., 
has a further batch of questions on 
the order paper for the government 
to answer in regard to the ships and 
shipping. Mr. Duff asks as to the cost 
of floating, repairing and refilling the 
Canadian Government steamer Cana
dian Recruit; the amount of tnsur 
ance, value of the vessel and the 
amounts of adjustment whic h the gov
ernment has collected He also asks 
the names of all Canadian Govern
ment Marine steamers which were In 
commission up to December 31st last 
year, where they were built and where 
registered.

A further question t>y Mr. Duff 
concerns the building ot locomotives 
for the government by the Montreal 
Locomotive Company. Mr. Duff asks 
how many engines this company has 
built for the government how many 
are contracted for: their total cost; 
whether tenders were called for, and 
further. If Hon. C. C. Ballantyne is a 
member of any board or committee 
ooonected with the Montreal Locomo
tive Company.—Mr. Duff questions 
further ss to the duties of *uch board 
or committee In relation to b usinées 
with the government, »nd it the min
ister of marine and naval affaire has 
resigned from the board. Mr. Duff 
wants to know when such resignation

Rhone M. 121
k CORNSev

fr1 ><BER , Lift Off with FingersDated this twenty-third day of Feb
ruary, 1931.
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY.
Assignee In Bankruptcy of Macintosh 

Brothers. nES

rCman should have yi 
He owes It to hie fea
ts of men could hàye 
t tiiety made the

Tunfli 1The You Should 
Take Care

ettott
Out-ef-Town .5 Manufacturers Life

!■—nmmrn Csfg—y

of digestion— 
because Good 
Health le 

largely a matter of Good Digestion. 
A wise person should use Bcecham’s 
Pills to relieve digestive ill» and 
correct stomachic disorders. On ac
count of their service and reputation 
for reliability-TAKE

lU the goat,, the ,egi«.
p»,. «emMias, boendlfle,

windows, and eveêy-

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John; N. B. EB$P OFFICE. • TORONTO, CANADA
THE E. R. MACHUM CO- LIMITED, 8L John, N. B. 

Managers for the Maritime Province®,

wood that goes to ineke

I u Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instantly 
that coni stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly 1 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottk o# 
“Frcezone” torn few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corq, of 
com between the toes, and the calluses 
without rareness or irritation

- Boeitfl end KobUn*. i rn one brother, Brneet of Ban
gor, Me , and seven staters, Mrs. 

The death of Joseph P., youngest Michael Thibodeau, Berthe, Kather- 
chlld of Gffbert and Mary Peters, oo- ine, Mery, Lizzie. Georgienna, and 
car red yesterday mornlog at the Gen- Hilda, all of this city. The funeral 
era! Public Hospital. He was ten years will be held 4» Sunday afternoon from 
M MS »iHm wa weals he tamslMa #M*e 5 George street

Joseph P. Peters.

years of ate. and am marrifd (single).

to> BEECHAM’S
^■PILLS

*z(
Ühristie Wood- 
km* Co., letd.

--------------Neap
.....-____ Address

ttoW everywhere 
ta. CaneS».

!■ Win, 2Sc., Me.
LuikI 3*le.of any .Medicine it. the WerlUm
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Stoiy, he discharged him from cus
tody, and while endeavoring to secure 
work for him on a farm, he made ar
rangements for his keep in the city. 
Caine slept at the Seamen's Institute 
and there learned of the escapades ot 
hia seven companions up-river and lin

ed to their fancy, proceeded out across 
the river to Day’s Lancing. |Being 
strangers, thpy were in utter 
ance ot the laot that they w 
tempting a crossing at the most treacn, 
eroua point on the river. They leoJ-ni 
Uttar ot their danger ' when two ot 
their companions suddenly fell through 
the honey-oombed ice. The rest man* 

Mred Shots aged to drag them out to safety and
As near as can be learned the men proceeded on to the other shore, 

who have keen in the city practically On arrival there, Armstrong’s cot- 
all winter out of work, determined td was selected as a suitable rendes-

A most successful concert was gtv- Seven jobless men were arrested at new l ud<**T®T’ of^as
■t *e General Public Hospital has just en in SL Vincent's Auditorium last the Seamen s Institute yesterday after- £w*Hlay ma',1 Omir exit via the L, gnunaphone with its eighty-ehtht 
been completed and provides some night under the auspices of St. Vie 1 noon on suspicion of burglaries recent- W(Vlna .tr mnrn,_, w ' records affording suitable amusement,
very interesting and instructive read- cent's Alumnae The proceeds will ly committed at Westfield, Woodman's mom™?11B 1 ' Finding that summer cottages are

üjrsssi « z*£oT-ot sax* msr ïïrÆc;

, tatTaen^ ™ ÜST.uSïï taSSta^lSMiSS'ujIlS ^ r^lT^l
the Hospital was 47.IM*. beta* an aver-1 the gang. OU from a ^n^fairetoï wi^atmltoar
**6 “fA,1da3“ per 7tieM' ei lri,h Number* The Rodnd-U'> SS *££ to bs etttr toppers, lert They arriïed tatte city late Thurs-
considered a very-fair record tor a _______________ . __ , „ The men arrested were: Wiltred H, X. Irn Zi.k, ’ day night and yeaterday dlapoeed otgeneral hospital. The average men- ! ™ct£ Warren. Leonard Hhatner and Frank ” *® 0W sevenST article/ ot wearing ^ÎSirel

her ot pat ents per day was ldl. me ^ “dUtaL/ mZtZl Wl2ula™s- <•» New Brunswlokers ; i Broke Into Canapes with second-hand men tor ready cash.'{yziSfyzr^T* r-**. point .rrr.tr«:.
».ü: a-sr^TSsss; to' s: ^ngo,m“ a" *• •*— “s sa SK5R?J£?S

Ot the above mm^ro, S ~i »“^ *** »m=em were roping “« »£
there were 1.2Ü surgical patients and Z^SJ^Tto ÏÏTrSLîf | *? the band of would-be desperadoee. S2L «SStr 2d^b el^MatooS uin‘ » *«■*"*> to Halifax on a
49 deaths, an average of 4 per cent.] while the whole programme war Ssrgeant-Detectixe Powers, Detective ,(lnsel7 with at leas: ■ e sweater from trolglil leaving the city last night. He 
There were 799 medical patients, with ' of _ v.ci. ... ...... numbers thwiahu?, accompanied by Provincial .. v . B . . ,, about the Igtoianed Caine that he need have no77 deaths, an average ot Shout 9% per wh,ch wLe T,n^X 1 2>nstablee Robert Crawford and < ecll ^ “e“ ,eft ta <*a cotU** aJ,out ““ reason to tear. "You won't be pinch-
rent. There were 323 patients in tile Mi nernice Mixynwv s^sîilo "Killar McL9a,‘- who were Bent on search by ^Kno_._ - hn Md err would edi we llaTe tw0 revolvers and will
^ ^f 'Nree imd Throat depan- «*. “t^cRv VS^TS the uX SS ZoZnTf £7 ™o< £* ’SSI “nf
ment, with « deaths; and M obste- hriiiêmt rnmlprinir ot' “In tho Wild ^ city with part of the . li. 1-4. - tnhorr 1 n ind loAdln? it ®®* ^e is said to have told him.
tric.il cases, with throe deaths. The ixil^He^irht Ma"'In ‘Jri, tlam l00t 1418 men had taken ,rom t6« ««- Ôn a11 li ah at il mh a damn n* Yotm* Caine is under a compliment
average death rate wan 5.7 per cent T the vïïlev™ ta8es ot tYcd and Frank McUoaald P -lth wl“teTar »"md6r lad aMt<‘- to the police maglstrete and lelt he
YYhen It ti considered that a large M presented with a beauti- ---------------------- -----------------------* "aB in ,ho°or b8“nd “ dlTOJ« ■“ ha
number of patienta are moribund on ^ b-™-* rorenonflinre tn ^ _--====-_ knew of fhe robbery. He arrived in
admission, this low death rate is coo- M1_s Gallivan. who une in the nrg the city some three weeks ago on thesktered a splendid index of the eRi- an Irish’p^a^Arl wa! Canadian Importer, and on being
eiency of the medical and surgical warmlv amyiauded and responded to brought to the police court, told astaff. No uncomplicated obstetric ^ ‘ÎX>Q 'x rather pathetic story. He said the*,
cases are admitted, so that the deaths j/' \x he belonged to Saokviile, but had ship-
rate of ;5 out of 3-4 of these cases is The Programme. // /SF s&X\ ped aboard the S. S. Brasilian Queen
a splendid showing for the tybe of /'//fir - ' for a voyage to England. The ship
case admitted. The programme follows: _ ////f __ _______ _ loaded coal in Sydney and* had nearly

Some few figures on different types Overture .. .. The City Cornet Band ///âW —--------------------------" ,1^^^ completed her voyage when a Are
of cases may be of interest. There Colleen Chorus in Costume f/ <iïJy ‘dA \\ broke out and she burnt up in sight of
were 154 cases of append l oît is, with 10 (Misses Jean Holmes. Mary O'Brien. / jyy Tl] il iff WBMMwWfr ^ ■ WM vvA the coast of PY&nce. The crew put off
deaths, practically all due to the fact Annie Kane, Frances Hrvtn. B<»« jj ft SJ f MvA'X in boats, and after landing in France
that these cases were in a very ad- trice Darren. Edith Power, Mary jj uBY ^HÜÜIIÉIbIwB tV\ u were glven transportation to England,
vanced stage on admission to the hos- Bridgeo, Kathleen Flood, Helen I M arMWiMfârÆ E TIHSBvBftHH \\ Arriving in London the young Cana-
pital. There were 64 cases of hernia, Lawlcrr. Florence Conn<rily, Mar Sj B1 HHVB dlan lad was soon penniless After
with no deaths. There were 72 cases garet McCarthy, Claire McGrath, / ||Y jfwvHyl Ui failing to secure a berth on a Oana-
of syphilis treated in the hospital, with Blank! Sharkey, Teresa Maxwell, jj SU tjMoKml .r' Hwlffll yl « dian bound ship, he stowed away on
4 deaths; and 167 cases in the Out- Helen Corker)", Violet Taylor, Susie || | HUft /J the Importer and Anally landed In this
Patients' Department; 4S0 injections Robson, Mary McNulty, Mary Cro- 
of Neodiarsenol were administered in tier. Oarmela Nugent)), 
this department There were IL'S Solo—“Danny Boy," “The Daughter of 
cases of diphtheria 98 cases of scarlet Mother Machree.” . . .-James Duffy
fever; and 33 cases of measles, treated Reading—‘Dawn on the Irish Coast"
In the Epidemic Hospital. There were Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson
21 cases of a mild type of Influenza Solo—"The Old Plaid Shawl"

F. I. McGafferty

at Woodman’s Point, and carried across 
the river to Armstrong’s cottage at 
Day’s Landing, occupied by thorn as a 
dormitory Thursday lAfht.

The loot consisted of a gnunaphone 
and eighty-eight records, slverware 
and blankets, beside considerable cloth
ing which they were wearing when ar
rested.

G. P. H. Had A Low J StVmcents’AIumnae 
Death Rate For Year Programme Enjoyed

Seven Jobless 
Criminals Jugged

mediately id formed the poll» weo

v&szrzrstm* *
King, county they will be turned error 
to the nuthoritiea of that county. One 
of thexhand has not yet been secured, 
but hls'arreat la only à matter Of time.

Large Audience Delighted 
Last Evening With Differ
ent Numbers.

Treated 2,293 Patients — 
Many Interesting Facts 
Found in Annual Report.

Police Arrest Men Responsi
ble for Up River Breaks 
and Goods Recovered. The grocer who recom

mends to you Red Rose Te&f ^ 
on which he malles less profit | 
than he does on other teas, 
can be trusted when he re
commends other goods. ,

The report of the year's activities

A

▼>* I
E ACTS HIGH CLASS 
O VAUDEVILLEMatinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

*
Special Representative 

Hurley of Machine Co., ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

will demonstrate the ■ft

city. l
Magistrate Ritchie learned ot bis mTHOR!RICH, RED BLOOD 

MEANS HEALTH mgvkLoidsXVI 
Standard Royale

during the year, with no deatiis. There 
were 91 cases of pneumonia, with IB 
deaths. There were only 30 cases ot 
typhoid during the year and only b 
deaths. There were .670 operations 
performed in the main operating 
and 64$ in the Out-Patients' Depart
ment, 433 of which were for tonsils 
and adenoids, most of these cases be
ing referred to the hospital clinic by 
the medical inspector of schools.

Where They Came From.
Of all the patients treated during 

the year, 933 were born in SL John ; 
679 in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John; 291 in Great Britaifl; 278 
where in Canada; 57 foreign ; 1 bom 
at sea, and 154 bom in the United 
States. Of the total number 2,033 
claim St. John County as their resid
ence; 160 Kings County; 30

IfSolo—"The Kerry Dance"
Miss Florence Kiervtn 

Selection .. .. The City Cornet Band 
Soto—‘KiHamey’’ Pale Cheeks and Bloodless 

Lips Are a Danger Signal.
*

Miss Bernice Mooney 
Solo—"The Last Rose of Summer"

Miss Maud Downing 
Soto—“The Minstrel Boy” M. T. Morris 
Solo—’In the Wild Mountain Valley 

He Sought Me.” Aria from "The 
Lilly of Klllamey."

Electric Washing and 
Ironing Machinés

DUPPERIN ANNEX

o
OTTo be pale la no longer the fiatauon; 

to be languid is an affliction. Today 
the most winsome girl is the one with j 
the pink tinge of health In her cheeks, 
lips naturally red, and eyes sparkling 
with life. Add to this a quick, active ' 
step and everyone can tell the girl j 
whose veina are full of the pure, rich j 
blood of health. How different she ap
pears from her ailing sisters, whose 
aching limbs and weak backs make 
them pale and dejected. Anaemia is 
the cause of so much suffering among 
frirls and women that it cannot be too 
widely known that t>r. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have transformed thousands of 
delicate anaemic Invalids into happy, 
healthy women? These pills help to 
put rich red blood into the veins, and 
this blood reaches every part of the 
body, giving strength, rosy cheeks and 
brightness in place of weakness, pros
trating headàchee and a wretched state 
of half-health. Miss Edna E. Weaver, 
R. R. No. 1, Chippewa, Ont., says: "I 
was very much run down, weak, ner 
vous and troubled with pains in the 
side. I tried different medicines but 
without any benefit until I began the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Un
der the use of this medicine I gained 
strength, had better appetite, slept 
better and the pain in my side disap
peared. My health has since remained 
excellent, jand I advise any one trou
bled with* anaemia, or weakness, to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
triaL"

Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia and 
nervousness. Build up your blood ana 
note how the purer and richer blood 
fights your battles against disease. 
Take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a 
tonic if you are not in the best phy
sical condition and cultivate a resist
ance that with the observance of or
dinary rules of health Will keep you 
well and strong. Get a box from the, 
nearest drug store and begin the ' 
treatment now, or send to 1*he Dr. Wii-1 
Liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., j 
and the pills will be sent you postpaid 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 32.50.

jgonoE (

Miss Katherine Gallivan
VtoHn Soto.....................MaunseU O’Neill
Soto—"A Little Bit of Heaven,"

Frank Hazel

I
Z/he^Higihest Glass ^TaUcnwkMac/tii 

in the eWorld
Irish Lilt in Costume 109 CHARLOTTE ST., ROOM 81.

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Afternoons

neMips EByizabeth MeJHday 
The National Anthem. 

Accompanists—Mrs. M. A. Quinlan. 
Queens j Mrs. IxmH LeLaeheor.

County, and the balance a tew trom!BaTOtu Ml* Marlon Hogan, 
each of the other counties, and 7 from ; Mary chaisson. Mrs. M. T. Morris, 
the United States. There were 512 
Baptists, 677 F.pis©opalian,s, 215 Me-j 
thodists, 5 Mohammedans, 210 PrtfBby j 
terians, 620 Roman Catholics, and the 
balance miscellaneous. There were 
1.102 inale patients and 1,191 female.

patients were married, 1,357 single 
and 146 widowed.

The Bureau of Laboratories exam
ined 2,208 specimens, of which 1,287 
were throat cultures, 52 Widal tests 
for typhoid, and 289 Wassermann tests ! 
lor syphilis, 
performed.

The Department of Roentgenology 
examined 574 patients; took 862 
plates, and made 61 flu-roscopic exam
inations, at a cost of

Mrs. D. J\ PHONOGRAPH SALON, LIMITED
25 KING 89. (LA TOUR APTS.)

Total money in circulation on Feb
ruary 1, 1921, in the United States whs 
$6,141.265,013—a circulation per capita, 
of 357.19. Ü f

i796

Now for a 6000 Foot Revel of Laughter !
NEGLECTED WIVES MIGHT BE A TRAGEDY

Only one autopsy was
A

IF IT WERE NOT FOR THE COMEDY IN

AL CHRISTIE’S
Six Réel Comedy Drama

Woman Jumped From 
Pullman Window

"SO LONG
LETTY”

Later Found at Farm House 
Unharmed Except for Few 
Bruises.

Brockville. Ont. Feb. 25.—While a 
Grand Trunk train was travelling a* 
e speed of over 45 miles an hour, tour 
rafles east of Collins Bay, ttiie morn
ing, a woman passenger, believed to 
be Mrs. M Johnston, ToroiUo. broke 
the glass in the window opposite her 
berth in the pullman car and Jumped.

Pullman Conductor Morrison heard 
the noise %nd saw the woman jump. 
The train was stopped and the track 
searched without result, except for the 
discovery of the woman’s handbag 
containing the name and address.

Later, she was discovered at a farm 
noose, unharmed, except for a lew

According to the conductor, the wo
man, who was en route to Venkleefc 
Hill, was played on the train at To
ronto. by a man who said that she 
was suffering from a nervous break
down.

From the Famous Oliver Morosco Stage Success
>S LETTY SAYS:—

Men «re peculiar they spend their 
Courting Days telling us how un
worthy they are; and their Married 
Life, proving It

THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER SCREENED
T'W For
A J SORE
? throat

COLD IN 
CHEST

I <“PIRATE GOLD”Serial Serialw
Tr etc. À SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

TO Days’ Treatment Free, Qw*. F. Tilton,
^ Fairville, N.B. 
FV writes: ’! wish to 

X inform you that we 
/ consider your 
1 MINARD-S LIN-

A«

\ Orange LU- le » «errata raJtaf 
for >11 disorder! of women, it t> 
applied locally, and la absorbed 
Into the anil Bring tissue. The 
dead waate matter In tbs eon- 

- seeled region la expelled, str
ing Immediate mental and pbxta. 
cal relief; the blood TM&i 

V and lierre» are toned and 
strengthened; and Iho oil- 
relation la rendered 
nil. Am this treatment Is baled 
on atrlctly scientific prlnetalet, 
end acta on too aetaal location 

of the disease, It eannet help bnt do good In all forms of female trouble. 
Including delayed and painful menetrnatlon, leucorhoea, falling of the womb 
et*. Price, 12 00 per bon. which Is anmetent for one month's treatment, a 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 day* worth 75c, will be rent Free to 
any suffering woman who will rend me her address.

three stamps and address Mr* Lydia W. (mid, Wt 
•OLD (V LEADING DRUGGISTS SVBRVWWW*.

'rv
Winter Hard On Baby

Jf/j IMENT e very 
Ji superior article, and

we use it aa a sure 
relief for acre throat- 

red dxet I weuld oot be without it if 
lha price era cm dolkr a bottle."

The winter aeoeon 1» a hard one vn 
the baby. He to more or lcae confined 
to eturty, badly ventilated room*, it 
is so of tan stormy that the mother does 
not get him out in the fresh sir as 
often as she should. He ««tehee colds 
which rack his Utile system; hie 
etotoaoh and bowels get oat of order, 
and he becomes peevish end cross. To 
guard against this the mother should 
keep a box of Baby's Owe Tablet» m 
the house. They regulate the stomach 
end bowels end break up colds. They

36

io:
:

by medicine dealers or by
a box nom The Dr.

Yamreoth, N.S. 7Co,

r " 
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Fredericton Hie
Trimmèd S

Last Gaane of Intsn 
League Played at ( 
Scare 6 to I,

\

topeelel te Tie
r rroderiatn* N. B. Feb. : 

Icton Ulgb ticbool lamped i 
peeUlon In tire lnteracnulm 
leet erecting by defeating 
ttaboel team by a aame of 
In a onesided but wen pro 
match.

which wee the 
league aemee, brought out a 
her of nigh echoes rooter* 
their part well tn toe are 
the genre, bet who reamed 

aa Ore loca

The

wore i 
a good c

piny in,the early stages a 
have tiw ihedeeicton begs i!

Hater of Ffedestatim ai the 
hnst period. Keen ahunm<
tains wlthdn seven minutas
of play on a pose from j 
and one mBuate htier Currb
from Keen, succeeded in
peck by Heifer in t 
Creighton, tor Sussex, aunt 

minutés of play a 
. ed m getting the oniy d 
k game for Sussex on a high 
w^bterilnff deflected. A half x 
r Keen made another tally 

«bot from wing. Credit : 
! period went to Keek and 
for the local team, who p 
steady game, the former f 
«splendid exhibitions of etic 
-Hunter and Creighton tor 
pat np a good brand of he 

In second period B 
the pack the length of the 
ted his Wet tally of the i 
«wfl shot. A minute later 
the puck from centre Ice 
drawing Hoffer oat of the j 
him, netting another telly.

Jimmy Sterling secured t 
Jy In the lnet period after f< 
pules of play on • rebound 
by A. Sterling.

Throughout the game

the S

)
though smaller than hie
played a good steady gam 
hand whenever wanted, 
the nets for F. H. SL bn 
shots to stop, as the vis 
were all wOd. The 
lariy clean, thé only pens 
one minute one handed « 
Sterling tor a trip in Ute

Goal

Defence
A. Sterling 
Biles

Centre 
*Left* Wing' 

Right Wing

J. Sterling

Currie ........
Spares

Dennison ....v...................
McCaffrey ................

Referee:—Bloin Pugh. 
The scoring:—First peri 

erteton. Keen, 7 mins.; Î, 
Currie, 1 mtn.; 3, Sussex 
11 into*.; 4, FFederictoi 
mins.

Second period: — B.
Bites, 7 mine.; d, Fredeil
12.30 mins.

Third period: — 7, Ft* 
Sterling, 14 mins.

The penalties:—Frederic 
Ing, 1 min.

Local Bowl)
WELLINGTON LE/

g In the Wellington Leagi 
fc.W.V.A. aUeys lost nig] 
wank team won all four 
IBcbotield Paper Go. The 
low:

Schofield Paper 
«Crovrîy ,, ,» 7.1 84 74
Jutto „ 56 66 72
Hall
-Campbell ,, ,.65 79 77
»mâth.................. 89 89 97

82 74 65

363 392 885 
Nash weak Pulp
,, ..87 85 93 

; House „ „ ,,74 96 80 
Wltoou 
Craft „ ^ 98 93 86
Cray

. .81 75 68

82 84 70

422 433 396
THE CITY LEA( 

The Thistles took three 
i the Cubs in last night’s 
i&me rolled on Black’s 
scores follow;

Cubs
roJ^Hantoo 

‘ i^teveos
'Leamsn . 
Parles

Barn hen ,.,..100 82 90
79 90 83 

...........109 98 102
..108 12 88 

89 80 85

47» 446 446 
Thistles

jGtrvtn_______101 107 80
iO'Connor .... 83 106 85 
'deary ....w.. 91 93 116 
McDonald .... 99 95 86 
-Galbraith 74 92 81

448 494 447 
COMMERCIAL LE> 

Amee Holden and For<f 
two points each in the 
(League gome rolled at 
IrTarinf The score foil on 
\ Am*a Holden
McDermott. ..106 86 90
IkxmeU.......... 101 81 90kower............  76 71 73
Clark________  96 77 87
lienhy-------- J3 JO M

460 396 <18 
Ford MOtora 

Jedhnrn______ 86 98 82

’

I)

>
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An Early and Most
Interesting Display 
of Women’s New

*

i

Spring Suits at the 
London House

î

,i
• *

This showing comprises many most desirable new 
models in the season's popular fabric, including Roiret Twill 
Suits, handsomely designed in new short box •coat effect 
with flare back, trimmed with black and rust silk embroid
ery. Then there are Suits of Tricotine, Duvetyn, 'Gabar
dine and Serge. All are equally attractive in design, 
have flaring coat bottoms and tuxedo collar, will, new link 
button fronts, while others have the full flare back with the 
popular bell sleeve finished with new moire ribbon binding 
and heavy silk embroidery. All age fully lined with fine 
Puesy Willow Silk.'

Come and see these handsome garments before you 
decide upon your Spring wardrobe.

some

DANIEL
Loudon House Head King St
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srO j DARD’S SPORTING SECTION. :
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Informed the police who
Emitted in 

: rimes were committed m
ty they will be turned om
oritiee of that county. One
has not yet been secured.

at is only a matter Ot time.

Fredericton High “Dais” Put It Over Skating Races 
Trimméd Sussex U. N. B. Aggregation f At Rothesay

Halifax Team 
, LostToU.MB.

Matinee Racing 
At Fredericton

SPEED SKATING ON
SOUTH END RINK

RELAY RACE TODAY.

Teems représentai* St Goorge’e 
Athletic Club and T. McArity will 
skate a relay race on Carleton Open 
Air Rink this afternoon at four
o’clock.

A. Hogai " ■' **. “
weather and B. Thomson represent St. 
George; wl " * . *
vine, H. Corcoran and C. Ring skate 
for McAvity.

Benefit Programme for Mur
ray Bell Will be Carried 
Through Monday Evening.

* l Last Game of Intencbolmic 
League Played at Capital— 
Score 6 to I,

Dalhousie Had Walkover With 
New Brunswick College 
Hockey Team at Amherst.

Large Crowd at Community 
Club Rink Last Night — 
Events Well Contested.

Wanderers Were Taken Into 
Camp in Basketball Game 
by Score of 39 to 25.

Two Classes Handled on River 
Yesterday—P. S. and Idle 
Moments the Winners.

o recom- 
Rose Tea, ^ 
less profit f 
ther teas, 
ien he re» 
*ooda. ,

There will be a benefit race pro
gramme on the Sooth Bod Open Air 
Rink Monday night for Murray BeU, 
the fast skater who skated at the >e- 
cent meets in Montreal. Saranac Lake 
and Lake Placid.

Charlie Gorman and Frank Garnett 
will be among the competitor^ In a 
half mile race, and In addition to this

ekpMtat té Ttw Standard
r rredertotoa.

Rothesay, Feb. 84.—The .peed Fredericton, Feb. 36—The U. N. B.
skaters of Rothesay gathered tonight Basketball team titmm 
to settle disputes as to who were to; era at the College "Gym." last evening 
be crowned the champions of the Ice I by a score of 39 to 25, the visiting 
and enjoy a general good time under team being outclassed by the local 
the auspices of the Community Cluh <“»*. whose passing aha shooting was 
at the community dnb rink ec£”f*te at all ttmee.

The officials for the evening were: *f>n<U ?
Announcer, J. P. Wetmcre; Stater. «Jg SnSttW’o.'X’SSS

Dummer for the Red and Black team 
secured the majority of hie team’s 
baskets, while Trimble also demon
strated hie ability to score from almost 
any position on the floor, in the first 
period the Wanderers fouled often and 
were called to taek for their breaks 
by both the referee and the umpire. 
The shooting of McCoy for the visit
ors and Dummer for the U. N. B. team 
stood out prominently in the first per
iod, while the defensive game put up 
by Hattie for the Wanderers 
of the beet. Willett, the star of last 
year’s U. N. B. team, was plainly oft 
In the first period, but in the second 
period of play he came back strong. 
In the second period McLeod, for the 
visiting team, was hurt and replaced 
by Young. The game was one of the 
fastest played in the U. N. B. gymnas
ium for some time, and although the 
Wanderers were no match for the Red 
and Black players, they put up a 
splendid up-hill fight

The Line-up 
The lineup follows :

0. N. B.

te TT standtod. Special to Thf 'Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Fteb. 25.—Owing 

to a heavy track, the matinee racing 
on the river today did not have the 
usual large fields. Only four horses 
were entered, two for each class. In 
class A., P. S., driven by Dr. G. C. Mc
Coy, won from Patchen Lady, driven 
by. Bert Lint

in class B., Idle Moments, driven by 
Aid. H. M. Young, came out ahead of 
Lady Wilkes, driven by Roy fcimith.

The Judges and timers were, Mrs. 
G. Rowan and A. M. Gibson while Q. 
Murry main acted as starter.

The summary:

event there will be an interesting re
lay mile race between skaters ' rep
resenting the South and Bast End 
Improve men t Leagues. The first 
event will start at 8.30 o’clock and 
some real racing may be expected.

N. B„ Feb. a&—Preder- ed the Wander-
Scion High School jumped into second 
position In the latereohuteatio League 
last evening hy deflating the Suasse 
fcchool team by a score of six to one 
In a onesided but weU payed hockey 

. match.

their victory over Kluge Unlrerotiy 
tn the **»»»»— Trophy contest the 
■New Brunswick sextette had Mttie or 
no show this evening when they were 
pitted against the veteran Daihoueiaa 
aggregation for the toterooUegiate 
championship. Dalhousie had a walk
over, winning toy a score of 9 to ). It Sargt. Dooe, Judges, W. F. Allison, 
was “Duke" Me Isaac the “Del” f°lè Sponge Dobbin, Harry Gilbert- and 
lender who kept down the ajoro. He FVed Breen, 
turned aside several dosen atoote In 
nis u?»1»1 manner while
the U. N. B. net minder flaring a con
tinual rush of play, was unable to

which was the last of the 
league senes, brought out a large 
her of sigh school rooters, who played 
their part weU in the first stages at 
thé gams, hut who sccniad to mee la

ss the local boys hid 
Combination 

play In, the early stages of the game 
txve the Fredericton bogs a good lead.

The 1HALIFAX IMPORT CO.

H53 HAUFAX, N. S.
We carry stocks now. Goods reach New Brunswick cus

tomers within two days.
programme from 

last week was run as follows:
Senior 440 Yda 

let, Frank Burbrldge; 2nd, Mr. Rus-

eooo a
a good

Delivery positively guaranteed.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

Mock as successfully as the famous 
»Dal" goalie. Sears had several good 
stops to his credit. Superior weight 
and probably better condition aided 
“Dai” gaining the victory. U. N. B. 
defense with the exception of Jewett 
was rather ragged. Barry was replac
ed by Carter In the first period and 
although these two men played bet
ter together, they were unable to 
break up the Individual rushes of the 
“Dal” players. 4n one point atone did 
üTh-B. have a marked advantage— 
conciliation play. Burgess, the U. N. 
B. captain was a responsible factor 
in this. This proved of little avail 
when they could not beat Mtiaaac. In 
the last period “t)al* played & defen
sive F»»»» The first period ended 
three to naught for Dalhousie, Haslam 
scored two goals on long ruAea while 
Flock scored another on an sod to 

-Lilly
tucked the fourth tally away on Ha»- 
tern’s rebound- FSuck and Smith scor
ed and the period concluded with the 
•core six to naught.
Smith were penalised but U. N. B. 
could

the soars. standing three to aeM.m
Hater of Ftederioton ai the end of the Class A.Senior 1-2 Mile.
first period. Keen shimmed the cur- 1st, F. C. Breen; 2nd, Frank Bur- 

bridge. P. S., Dr. G. C. McCoy,
Patchen Lady. W. B. Lint... 2 

Time, 33. 35, 34%.

Class B.

Idle Moments, H. M. Young.. 1 
Lady Wilkes, R. W. Smith... 2 

Time 34, 35%, 36.

1 1talas withdn seven minutes of the startrs HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVILLE

2of play cat s pass from A. Sterling, 
sad one inBmte later Carrie, an a pass Junior 440 Yda

let, Alton Flewelltag; 2nd, George 
Destin.

from Keen, succeeded In putting the
peck by Hoffer la the Sussex nets. 
•Creighton, for Sussex, aune back after 

minutés of play and succeed- 
< -ed In getting the only tally of the 
k game for Sussex on & high shot which 
T^teriing deflected. A half minute Inter 
r Keen made another tally on a long 

«hot from wing. Credit In the first 
(period went to Keen and J. Sterling 
for the local team, who played good, 
•steady game, the former giving 
wplenditi exhibitions of stick handling. 
-Hunter and Creighton tor the visitors 
pot up a good brand of hockey.

In 4*4 second period Bitoe carried 
the puck the length of the Ice and uni

on a
ewflfc shoe A minute later Kden stole 
«he puck from centre ice and. after 
drawing H offer out of the nets, passed 
him, netting another tally.

Jimmy Sterling secured the final tal
ly In the Mat period after fourteen min 
fuies of play on a rebound from a shot 
jby A. Sterling.

Throughout the game Jimmy, al
though smaller than hie opponents, 
played a good steady game, being on 
rhsad whenever wanted. Hickson, in 
the nets for F. H. £L bad few hard 

I shots to stop, as the visitors’ shots 
were all wOd. The 
larty dean, thé only penalty being a 
one minute one handed out to Jimmy 
Starting tor a trip in the second per-

Junior 1-2 Mile.
1st, Allen Flewelling; 2nd, George 

Burton.
For the Seniors, In the final score, 

Russell won 14 points and Burbrldge 
9 points.

In the Junior final score Alton Fie- 
welling was first with twenty points 
and George Bustin second with 
twelve points.

Special races of the evening was a 
race of 220 yards for girls and one 
for boys- Catherine Peters won 1st 
for the girls and Francis Robinson 
2nd. For the boys Wilfred Richer 
copped first honors with Maurice 
Blanche! second.

In an exhibition race of 440 yards, 
F. C. Breen was first, W. E. Flewell- 
tng second and Col. Q. W. W limon 
third.

L CHAPUT, fILS &CIEPHOTO DRAMA l l
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nf Commercial Men 
Won A Victory

► Limitéentative Established in 1842.

Wanderers Three rinks of Commercial Travel
lers on the St. Andrew’s Ice last night 
managed to pull the teeth from the 
uontist members and take the roll 
from the Bankers. The Knights of 
the Grip were happy in winning the 
curling match with a total score of 
37 to 18 and the only reason given for 
the “D and B” loss to bad luck. At 
the conclusion of the match t^e com
mercial men enjoyed an oyit *r sup- : 
per at Bonde and were the guests of 
the losing players. The following are 
the rinks and score: —

Co., Ud. Forwards
2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 

P. 0. BOX 410
Willett . 
Dummer

McCoy
Paceyted hie first tally of the end drive. In the second

Ceptre

Defence
Trimble Schfartz

McLeod 
. HattieMcKenzie 

C. B. Burden handled the whistle 
and A. McAndrews acted as umpire.0 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTMarried! men's race, qfver 35 years of 

age, was won by F. C. Breen, W. E. 
Flewelling second, and H. W. Frink 
third.

Cups to the winners In the Senior 
and Junior events were presented by 
Geo. R. Dobbin, president of the dub.

1 \ •tart of the
third Smith broke loo* end
nude the seventh goeL V. N. B.
gained thtey «rte goel tn this tame, 
fleet and Lonntaury ta the alceet 
piece or testa play daring the Weeing 
went down the ice. Meet passed to 
Loimebnry and the dying robber clip
ped past Mdssae. With U. N. B. 
playing tour men np, Dunn took the 
pack through to the corner, passed 
out to for Delhouste’e eighth
goel With e minute to play a mix- 
up ensued In front of the U. N. B. net 
and Dana batted the rubber Into the 
nets, iters ended the battle for titter- 
ooUegleie hockey honora.

theAt
-

B I
Upton May Try 

For Belgian Cup

Best and efficient service for consumers out- 
. side the Province of Quebec.Dentists 

and bankets 
Dr. F. A. Godsoe 
C. H. Ferguson 
Dr. F. G. Sancton

Travellers
A. C. Stilwell 
J. C. Earle 
H. H. Harvey
R.N.M .Robertson Dr. S. B. Smith 

Skip.........
W. R. Stewart J. H.
M.H. Dunlop 
J. H. Pritchard 
W. Stewart 

Skip ...
W. V. Gale 
W.W.Puddtngton F. J. Sbreve

S. P. McCavour 
Dr. A. H. Merrill 

11 Skip ..............8

•T »»
was portico-

GOT DECISION

SATISFACTION” Our Motto«Shamrock IV. likely to be His 
Entry if He Decides to En
ter Contest. **V

New Toth, Feb. 86.—WlHte Jack- 
son received the judge’s decision over 
Johnny Dundee at the end of a 16 
round bent here at Madtoon Square 
Garden tonight. The two New York 
lightweights' fought a fast battle.

10 Skip
Stevenson 

W„ H. Lugsdia 
Dr. J.H. Barton 
Dr. J. M. Magee

Skip ..............3
Dr. F. S. Sawaya

v Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department,

OT Goal New York, Feb. 26—-Word was re
ceived here today by a member of the 
Now York Yacht Club tost Sir Thomas 
Llpton will probably |e a starter in 
the International yaoh* race for tho 
King of Belgium s cup next July. Sir 
Thomas is considering a request from 
the Belgian ambassador to England 
to enter a boat and is considering the 
entrance of Shamrock IV., trifiT horse 
for hto America’s Cup challenger. 
Shamrock TV. to still here. The craft 
has proved her seaworthy qualities, 
and If entered, would be a strong con
tender tor the cup Sir Thomas is ex 
ported to make his decision Within a 
few weeks, as he is now going on his 
njiTMial vacation on the Riviera.

Hickson fitofeer
Defence

16

1 A. Sterling
Bibs

Friar
Fliers Brown, 6 ft 8 1-8 In.; Lloyd Ryan, 9 

ft. Î 1-2 In.; W. C. Steeling 5 ft. 11 1-2 
In.; P. Lawrence, 6 ft. 11 1-2 in.; 
Percy Kerrigan, 6 ft. 9 1-2 in.

Points scored 466. Lest year 420. 
Total for three events 1,386, Last 

year 1,316.
Total tor . six events, 2,606. Last 

year 2,429.
The officials who assisted In last 

evening's meet wore;—Referee, W. 
Bowie, Judgee, F., W, Hewltson, D. 
King Ha»en. Timers, Sydney Kerr, 
James Bond. Scorers, L, C. Googe, 
Charles Day,

Dominion Record 
Badly Trimmed

H. C. Simmons 
H.W.ColeCentre

INNEX WRITE FOR COMPLETE LISTFairweathevJ. ateeiing Skip
Left Wing 

Right Wing
Hunter Total 37 Total ................18

DOM 81. LotsCurrie
DEFEATED DARTMOUTH.Spares The Y.M.C.A, athletes surpassed 

their last year'» Dominion record by 
eighty points In the National Hex. 
athlon, the three final events of which 
were run off last night. 1-ast year 
they led all the other Y.M.C.A.’e In 
Canada toy 150 pointa This year they 
hare done even better, and the blue 
banner, the token of championship Is 
practically certain to be awarded St 
John again.

The events competed In last night 
com prised the -166 yard potato race, 
the standing broad jump, and the fence 
vaaiL The six leaders in each event 
the total of points scored by the group 
and the number scored in the same 
event tost year, as well as the totals 
of tost night's performance, and the 
grand totals, with those of 1920 
flattWï

L. CHAPUT, FILS & Clf, Limitée
MONTREAL

Oelghton 
.. Forbes

Detratoon.............................
McCaffrey ><».*.;............

Referee:—Biain Pugh.
The scoring:—First period, 1. Fred

ericton, Keen, 7 mins.; 8, Fredericton, 
Currie, 1 min.; 3, Suseex, CreIg*uT?j. 
11 mtos.; 4, Fredericton, Keen, 30 
mine.

Beocod period: — 6. Fredericton, 
Bites. 7 mins.; 9, Fredericton, Keen, 
12.30 mins.

Third period: — 7, Fredericton, J. 
Sterling, 14 mins.

The penalties:—Fredericton. J. Sterl
ing, 1 min.

ty Afternoons Halifax. N. S.. Feb. 25.—The Wan
derers defeated Dartmouth by a score 
of seven to two, in the city nockey 
! ague match tonight. There was lit
tle interest In the game and the at
tendance was small.

a ▼

o
»

MACD0NAL)f Laughter !
î A TRAGEDY

Local Bowling)
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

, In the Wellington League eerie» on 
fc.W.V.A. aller* teat night the Naab- 
waak team won all tour rotate tram 
Ktchotield Paper Co. The scores tot- 
low:

OMEDY IN 166 Yard Potato Race.
A. 0, W, Pturiee, 46 4-5 secs. ; Leslie 

Kerr, 46 secs.; J. B. Wilkes, 46 secs.; 
R, Patterson, 46 2-5 secs.; A. Malcolm, 
46 2-5 secs.; T, A. MacGowao 46 3-5

1

PRINCE of WALESIE’S I V

ma I Schofield Paper Co. 
OwDr „ 7-1 84 74 226
Jutto...............  56 66 72 1S4
Hall .................. 82 74 65 221
<-ampbell „ ,.65 79 77 221
yrnlth ,, ,, „89 89 97 276

Points scored 503. Last year, 489.
Standing Broad Jump 

A. Malcolm, 9 ft. 4 1-2 in.; Lloyd 
Byaa, 6 ft. 2 to.; R. B. Cox, S ft 1-2 to; 
J, B. Wilkes. 8 ft 11 3-4 ln.;0 D. Fits- 
genald, 6 ft. 8 in.-; H. Burlee, 8 ft 7 to. 

Points scored 427. Lsust year 467. 
Fence Vault

fL ». Cox, 6 ft. 2 1-2 to.; Reg

CHEWING
TOBACCO

7614 
64 2-8 
73 24 
73 2-3 
to 2-3

G
LITY” 863 392 385 1146 

Nashwaak Pulp, 
uAidber „ „ ,.87 85 93 366
House „ .. ..74 96 80 2E9
Wilson
«mit „ „ .. 98 93 86 Î7»
Cttf „ ,.82 84 70 836

-
I'P £

Stage Success Gregory 
Geld art

,^1 75 68 224 345
.99 251

their 422 433 396 1251
THE CITY LEAGUE 

The Thistles took three potato from 
the Cubs in last night’s Oily League 
èome rolled on Black's aUeys, 'lfie 
scores follow;

437 439 400 1276
The Imperial Optical Co. and Smith's 

Brokerage roll to the Commercial 
League, Stetson, Cutler and W. H. 
Thome in the Commercial League to-SCREENED

Canada's standard since 1858Cube
-Jfcianlon 

* ^ lytoveos
LeMUtt
ffkatee

V. H. C. A. SENIOR LEAGUE 
la ttie T. 14. a A. Senior Leeene 

teat evening the Fireatite team won 
three potato tarn the Wanderer*.

n._w. „.„.,100 82 90 871
D 99 Serial 79 90 83 262 

.........109 98 102 300
..102 S3 86 380 

88 80 85 364

o o llllllllllllllllllllllllll

AW GIRLS boNT)
(cRy, itll -S-

Ats AWBJl'GOOOO^) ~
—

47» 448 444 1367 
Thistles

.Gmyin_______101 107 8S 288
jO'Connor »... 83 106 85 273 
icieary ....... 91 93 116 301
McDonald .... 99 95 86 280
tieJtxr&ith___  74 92 81 247

rSI.'VouWj (Boo hop)DISORDERS
/ SOSHl ’ 
(THEY C«IVE 
, ME ALL. .

rce îîvSh \

&
IN THCf%ÿ!<

I go LU, le a eertata renal 
disorder, of women, U ta 
I locally, and la absorbed 
ite suffering tisane. The 
vaste matter tn the eoi- 

reglon ta expaUad, «tv- 
mediate mental and phrol- 
illef; the blood vese&i 

are toned ud 
honed; end the eta.

(n? \.\ WJCl,
Ï y

E-llX448 494 447 1309 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Amee Holden and Fora Motors took 
•two points each in the Commercial 
lLaague game rolled at Black's last 
levelling. The score follows;
\ Airtoe Holden
HoDermott ..186 86 90 281
boimeU..............101 81 96 272
(Tower...............  76 71 73 220
! Clark________  95 77 87 267
biwvhy______  83 80 80 243

fv/%1VE YW\
Y TVX 
J PlECESOF I 
■KVWV THING k.

V 4i ! i•o Ï V
ii /\\ 1n Is rendered i /\U this treatment to baaed 

Icily sclentlflo prtnetplei, 
its on tae actual locaUoa 
arms of female trouble, 
toea, falling of the womb, 
ne month'» treatment a 
76c. wilt be «eut Free to

M 2-3
90 2-3 
73 1-3 
86 2-3

))<x 0
1 |l

81

466 196 43» lia tyI. Ford Motors
W, itoML 

fERYWMBMU
Jatttbwm ----------86 98 82 265 ni-i

«114
X A* *>-Jf

Mm I
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O. BEAUCHAMP
( Success of )

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST 
Sent on request.

Address,
MOQIUN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors') 
*20 SL Denis St. Montreal

Reference»: Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.
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's... M. ST.
= mEXCESS PROFITS MEN

■n.. namlaWrattre

i. . -

ovratfl» an* frcket to Urn re-

ta etker wwrde, . .
eed at M per cent, grew

, the suit would be forced «roe. «lee of tamorer tax hen beat

-.eesMsS SSSHT ^
u la e*nuy (») Sales tat at varying maa an

wolîîdattemrt ' thertoks commodities when sold oy maun
* W01Ud auempt facturer. producer or Importer;

(b> Tama on thp excess over certain 
specified prices, to be paid by the 
purchaser;

(o) Taxes on erode «old by anyone 
ption or nee;

(d) Turnover taxes on every sale by 
■ anyone;

(e) Taxas on saBa^rf the ase of pro- 
I*rty;

~r*

1stnote bp practtonl 
and by eooeotnleu. the 
Mee’e National Tax Cnmraltjaa ta 
Irmly ooavtnced that the mlnunem 
annual yield tram the tienernl Groan 
Sales or Turnover Tax at 1 per cent, 
will be *2,000,000,000.

ir.cviere-t by the Chairman of 
n.v i eaa Mon a National Tax Com- 

Onv ol lie arguments made 
sûtes against it is that

•v; xviilch bears l.i the same rate 
upon the 

But this is sccom-

4Devised to meat the tilg-vcid" >M*
Ve t, the apidaoaticn oi the •>: rv u.u t Lv 
terms of tax 3- upon th> commsre ai j r Rte ». 
pnd industr:?! w :•<!. hivi- In pMOiK* 1 : 
bit ce proved themselves i > oe \imx\r, j »
borensunablB miJ detune»«-us. to thu u4j«,u . .«j inull oarpe* ns 
tevmmenlty. The excess profits taxes u.:go is unfair.
m jyht Dernaw have been levied oaco puuled by the belief that a turnover 
or twice; taken their toll, and then tax would provide such a revenue aa 
been abolished, because in that casa to displace the excess profits tax. I 
all they would have done would be to believe it would only provide a sub- 
•*k,m oft some of the extra profit that t era tun» of tax revenue, In which it Is 
may have been occasioned by war true that all would join alike, paying 
conditions. But war conditions and in precise proportion to their expend!- 
war profits have gone. Our large and tores for commodities, but the manaer 
small corporations, forming as they in which those who have larger ln- 
d«a distinct individualities, make comes would be taxed through the In- 
themselves shining marks for the tax come tux would provide tor that differ- 
assessor who Is .given the job of iiud once in treatment which modern taxa
it, am 'extraordinary and consistant tien recognises. A Small tax on the 
«revenue to mtci national expenditures sales ,of commodities and real proper- 
on a scale new : liters approached, ty in Canada would hurt so little, 
Th3 corporations and business have would be ao Mr, would be «*> easily 
submitted to the taxes, and paid them, collected, and would produce euch a 
Ttey are still ns vtag them, out it is very large sum. that to fail bo levy it 
ho* quite apparent mat thest* special seems excusable only K it can be 
tixes are coming out fcf the capn.:i of | shown to be impracticable." 
ihe countrv that their existence It is extremely unwise for the Ooa- 
" hreatena to tmy-nlr the captt oi ;iie.ference Committee to attempt to pro* 
country and in fact, lias alreadv ilono j phesy what Congress will or wlU not 

la all ni.i :v. ihey are leaking do in the matter of tax revision. Con- 
to- au alternatlw cax. 'satisfied that gress may be expected, and should be 
the special lew on . rporationa is not roquetatni to impose equal taxation 
Bound but L> dangerous. on all kinds of business. H the taxing

The form of the tax which will pro- oi bankers’ and brokers' commissions 
lably supersede all former attempts gives these people an advantage over 
L the V.n>*< Sales or Turnover Tax. other classes of business, the tax 
Ua most marssd theoretic disadvant- should be so laid as to neutralixe any 
age is that under it possibly too much such advnnfcage.
revenue might bo raised, but such ob- Business men would welcome the 
lection dlsapm ars i istantiy by mere- opportunity to begin the monthly pay- 
V lowering "the percentage to be 'ol- ment of the Turnover Tax during the 
icted The turnover tax would be a year 1921, notwithstanding the tad 
ini versai lax. Everybody would pay. that the taxes lor 1930 are also pay- 
practically without knowing it It able in M2L 
would be an almost impalpable pro
fit ss whereby would be collected small 
sums from all the people all of the 
time. It would replace the heavy 
exactions taken oat of treasuries of 
the companies upon whoso successful 
conduct the business life of the com
munity depends. The Third National 
Industrial Tax Conference of tho Un
ited States, convened recently and 
fconsidered the turnover tax. They al
to debated the final report of Ilia Tax 
Committee of the National Industrial 
Conference Board, which found many 
tzgmnents against this turnover tax. 
hi the following matter, Mr. Meyer D.
Rothschild, Chairman of the Business 
Eton's National Tax Committee, of 
Mew York, takes up the objections 

by the Tax Committee of the

•m
«» » |: jprotit on

to W^wv1 mil iw «ill ,wrvB«eenw«|
uasm* **txs • ■t to ■Ie iisel

■reJin 10- ol the report):
"S. The uncertainty u to vhe- 

■ » not the tu would ta fret 
suited to the cmeemer, end 

tt wonld «tire tor

leeel I ol roe «•*» wll 
aero^tanthejlo. ■

thar
and trOuhleof performing aU the op- 
entkm from raw material to dietrl- 
button to ratnli dealer, withoot an 
advantage over the middleman very 
much more substantial than that pro
duced by a pyramided tax amounting 
to 11-2 per cent Theoretically such 
slight differences ought to spell fail
ure for. «he leaser contained organisa
tion. Actually, however, a wholesal
er in cotton goods who could compete 
with a great multiple process manu
facturer by reducing hw gross selling 
profit from 20 per cent to 13 per cent, 
would soon have that great enterprise 
on the run.

The absurdity of trying to prove 
that a 1 per cent, turnover tax will

'0.
Mt

k Of c 
fiH Ubbie

would be most serious In their ef- ell winter 
eauey Jack 
upon us a taw more tixm

feet upon business." forAs to the find half of this proposi
tion: I shall leave the question of 
ability to shift any business tax to 
judgment of buehwes men based 
their own burin 

1 have no hesitation la saying, how
ever, that to my opinion any tax 
which is uniformly levied on every

æ&sss
wasp

^PJwarntagA*. the «blight « 
Chib. The signa of spring 
bure* werü•fegwagrâss
nêtki one eèddtag ta,r or’ r 
having found, the différez

be given credit tor ihelr 
on ttar bary owe page. 1

•a «Druggists Oppose
Narcotic Rtaks

experience.
Homm mad*, bmiHmNo 
Z Equal for Coagkê
taloabWbMibjf gWf

(f) Taxes on admissions;
(g) Taxes on sales of choses ta ac

tion;
(h) Taxes on sales of services.

In many instances only a lew df 
many articles sold by a dealer are tax- 

sale*
are fully taxed and others are taxed 
only on the excess above certain fixed 
prices. All this makes for contusion 
and permits the merchant with an easy

likely to .«dealer—ae a gross sales or turnover
Now Tort. Ftfc. * — X prate*tax will be—can be added to the sales 

price as easily and eurelv as any Eith
er fixed and definite expense. Where 
profits are large and competition keen, 
the tax "as tax’* will not play an Im
portant role in the seühig price. It 
may sometimes be absorbed as an in
ducement to customers to buy, tor the 
same reason that merchants give extra 
dating or extra discounts. Where, 
on the other hand, profits are small 
and competition keen, the tax must be 
shifted to the customer by every deal
er in an industry who is in business 
to make profit It may be said that 

dealer may absorb the tax and 
compel hto competitors to do likewise. 
This is certainly poastole; but m so 
doing he does not actually absorb 
the 1 per cent, tax, he simply cuts 
his price 1 per cent, which he does 
regardless of any sales tax. Price 
cutters who have no profits left, us
ually change their methods or end in 
bankruptcy.

etL in other Instances pensing cocaine, morphine, tgtasm Ad 
their derivatives, which go into effect 
March 10, waa made yesterday before 
State Narcotic Commissioner Walter

create new conditions which may seri
ously affect business Is readily shown 
toy a glance at the substantial differ
ences in operating expe 
fits in various businesses in the same 
industry.

If too bam a aérera todtt of Aral
&‘uœsïï.5t5ÆTS;
or if your child wakes up
üÇS*ÆMl’a
Bgasapsag

with pista xranntatei M*«r 
«Trap. Or mo «a w dariâed me-

cough remedy. It tastes good, and in 
spite of tie low cost. It can be depended

cough in a way that means bn 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, .«tons 
throat tickle and soothes andheale the 
irritated membranes that line the throat 
and bronchial tubes with euch prompt - 
nees, ease and oacfeintj that it » really i 
astonishing. J

Pieei t, a spraU ud UAIt «nera~f 
pound of genuine Norway \ 

Is prohably the beet

ooMcieoce to practice weelon ot hua%He!^ ^
an4 UmMt ‘«w-wte if ■U**^ro?|«^c^r

was made to that section of the regu
lations which requiree the use of the 
prescription and dispensing blanks in 
triplicate, vWA will abolirih 1he use 
of the so^alled unofficial abe copy 
blank.

The druggists, as well as physicians,

‘paying. Erosion would be

;'*bsold were subject to a uniform tax.
Former officials of the Treasury De- 

parfctoei|t who have had great admin
istrative experience in tha Department 
of Internal Revenue have no: hesitat
ed to state that the gross sales or 
turnover tax wtH be easy to check 
and difficult to evade.

-wedha age where one moi
ü-rhéfi» 
already, '

bottleNot Income Tax. t tra*>oet ufi

ty kmrvtota *n* 4i>«y »
larUwwC'l.lghttpcPtk
three" <Sf-tmr wfco dtaeora

■smmm

«prb» time.
i 'i' While prats* avt the Mi

wOn page 19 of the report of the Con
ference Committee the following ob
jection is urged:

“A To the extent that a sales 
tax to not shifted it become* a 
tax on gross income, which is 
entirely inequitable aa between 
various classes of business,” 
Paraphrasing this objection we can 

<ay that, to the extent that they are 
not shifted; “ealesforce expense; ad
vertising; receiving, handling and 
shipping expense; executive salaries; 
general
pense; rent; heat; light, power, taxes; 
interest; depreciation ; losses from bad 
debts; etc.; etc.; “become a tax on 
gross income"; which would at least 
be just as inequitable as between va
rious dealers in the same line of busi
ness. Tlie answer, of course, is that 
ail these expenses, including taxes, 
form port, of the operating expenses 
of a business and mast be taken into 
account in marking the sales prices 
of goods.

On page 20 of the report of the Con
ference Committee, objection No. 6 is 
stated as follows:

”5. H would be an unfair dis
crimination to relieve 
tiona of all but the sales tax. 
while compelling partnerships and 
sole proprietors to pay normal 
income and surtaxes on their 
business income." 

unitshed By Sweet-Orr Co., Inc.
Overall Jacket Tax at 1 pc.

1 Gotten in bale, 4 1-2 lbs. st 4frc.............. | .90 $ .90 $.91900
3. Spinners and Weavers:

Denim, 7 1-2 yds. at 44c........................ 1.65
3. Dealers in Trimmings:

Overall Jacket 
Pocket Drill ................. 1100 .......

Buttons ............
Buckles .............

contended that the regulations would
Increase their already heavy burden* 
and In no way could tend to curt* the 
drug evil. The giWter part of the 
drugs consumed by addicts, the drug
gists claimed, are smuggled and trad
ed in without ever passing over a 
legitimate counter. Answering the 
protests Commissioner Herrick died 
numerous instances in which «iMfoa*

of aMust Face Situation.

On page 23 of the report the Con
ference Committee states:

“8. The experience of other 
countries with a general sales 
tax, and the history of the move
ment for such a tax in this coun
try after the Civil War, point 
inevitably to the conclusion that 
such a tax is a last resort, to be 
availed of only after other re
sources have failed."
We may as well face the situation 

and face It courageously, 
source of business taxation is failing: 
both excess profits taxes and other 
profits taxes, be-they from corporation, 
partnership, or sole proprietor, are 
shrinking fast

Personal income depends so largely 
upon business profits, that this other 
source of tax income also tends to 
dry up with the decline of business 
profits. It might give us some comfort 
to know that other countri 
ing to the general sales 
their “other resources have failed.” 
Are we in a much happier position?

As to the French “taxe sur le chif
fre d’affaires,” my understanding is 
that the French Government is satis
fied, with the results so far. Under 
date of December 1st, the
French High Oommésakm writes to 
me:

Apply to Current Sales.

These turnover taxes will be collect
ed from current sales and will not in 
any sense be a burden on the business 
man, while the Government on its part 
may tin i this a happy solution of a 
very knotty problem.

With the anticipated ex 
taxes down to $900,900,000, and with 
tho prospect ot greatly reduced re
turns from personal incomes, à colle»

Hour It Would Work Out trated comp 
nine extract, and 
known means c

edly reputable physicians had prescrib
ed large quantities of drugs on unoffi
cial blanks which some druggists 
knew
Spokesmen for the physicians will ap
pear before Commissioner Herrick at

ent and buying ex-
The 1 per cent, t 

posed on the sales
_ and tools, will probably amount 

to a pyramided tax of from 2 1-Q to 
3 1*4 per cent, of the price paid for 
tins finished article by the consumer.

As to the second part of point 3, 
the Conference Committee has not 
given us any figures by which we can

ton cloth.A ôi^WÎ

asaIei
thine el•«. Guaranteed to give aWhrte 
sat inf act urn or money promptly re
funded. The Ftnex Co.. Toronto,

and chest enlds. m&r-at ree-ira 
attar «Aral Da lecottafoaswwjvwell aa educative. So th 
boner Hpnty Wadâworth

for illegitimate use.

Our maintoon of revenue from sales/ taxes a Inter data.
amounting to $200,000,000 a month 
should prove 
Government, while ft. win, at the same 
time permit the busin 
aa you go"—a 
ty to be wished.

On page 16 of tike 
mlttee’s report we find this:

poet, as tomorrow Is the 
of birthday. He was 1 
ary 27, 1807. He must h 
sincere ld>M -of .children 
expresses thoughts and idt 
tlfeily for them and .about 

all familiar with

OntThe per capita annual tax In dollars 
In Germany is $7.60, tn Italy $7.34, In 
France $28.08, and In Great Britain
$83.87.

risoaHze the supposed advantagesman to "pay 
devout- Austrians In Dire

Need of Trousers

advantages which the self-contained 
textile plant has over its smaller com
petitors. I therefore take the liberty 
of presenting an actual table of costs 
and selling prices of cotton goods. In 
order to make a practical examination 
of this point upon; which such great 

is laid by ebme opponents of 
the Gross Sales or Turnover Tax. My 
cotton goods example Is a auk of over
alls an# jacket retailing at $8.00. 
(Standard 2.20 Inctigo Denim.)

«Bd. answers them. would therefore be added, even in In
stances where no profit whatsoever 
Has finally realited from the year’s 
business. It is a matter of fairly easy 
computation to work out the result of 
a 30 per cent, increase In the net pro
fits of a number of men who may be 
engaged in producing the raw mater
ial manufacturing It into a salable 
commodity, and finally setting it at re
tail to the hapless consumer. On 
five or six turnovers this amount add
ed to provide for the 16 per cent, pro
fits tax, would certainly amount to 
much more than the 1 per cent, sales 
tax added to the same number of turn
overs.

To the content of the Conference 
lea tax

be loaded and would therefore 
average more than the 3 per cent, esti
mated by the Business Men’s National 
Tax Committee: I can only say that 
the dealers who will load & 1 per cent, 
turnover tax will not hesitate to load 
a 16 per cent, profit* tax.

The statement on page 26 of the re
port, to the effect that a Gross Sales 
or Turnover Tax of 1 per cent, (as a 
substitute for our 
taxes), will 

"have the Inevitable tendency to 
reduce the standard of living by 
raising the cost of living, and 
would consequently bring about 

* a necessary curtailment of pur
chases, or else would be met by 
Increases In their wages or other 
sources of income,"

Is not supported by any evidence what
soever.

are so1 A turnover tax would be a poems and IT possible to 
edition of-hi* works I kner 
ter reading for Sunday th 
bis pieces. He 

0 us too. because Portland, 
hie btrth placet and he d: 
bridge, Mase^ March 8VH 
ail the EtagUsh speaking 
work* are very popular a 
should read and become fi 
are, ‘’Evangeline" and 
Then of course In

targe tax, not a email tax."
collected from excess 

profits taxes has no relation whatso-
( Cony right 1921, By Public Ledger.)
Vienna, Feb. 26.—A pUinthre ap

peal t'r trousers «unes today from 
Austria. Thousands of men, It la said, 
are unable to go to work because they 
have no trousers. The ones they have 
are worn out and they have not money 
enough to buy n 
compelled to receive their visitors 
from behind the door owing to their 
lack of attire.

Hundreds of other men now are go
ing about in patches that will not be 
able to 'Odure much longer.

Trouser», according to American 
Relief workers, form one of the vttsi 
problem* of Austria for trousers, as 
the wives. Of .nnedy husbands patheti
cally print out, are so neceseary

aThe corpora-
Under the heading "Dtocmonoo of

Proposals which are not Approved" 
<page E2 of the Conference Commit
tee's report), the Grose Sales or Turn-

Tax is diacus.-ed at great length. 
I *h»n try in the briefest possible 
insanner, to meet each point that is 
mode, spending a little more time on 

two arguments advanced by 
On page 13 oi the

might have a turnover of $6,000,000 
and yet pay bo excess profits tax or 
anv other profits tax. while trader a I
1 per cent, turnover tax this same Table F ones. Many arebusiness would pay $60,000 to the Gov
ernment. The argument that the 1 
per cent, turnover tax would amount 

ranch as 40 pvr cent, of his net 
profits, is based on the assumption 
that the merchant who sells goods on 
a close margin will philanthropies. ! y 
absorb the tax: This is nonsensical.

There Is no basis tor the conjec
ture that the rate of turnover tax 
“would have to be 2 per cent, or high
er.’ nor Is there any basis for working 
out the table on the basis of 2 per 
cenL and 3 per cent.

his hot 
you will find many ,short j 
are lovely and in today’s 
you will aU read Wbüdre» 
>’iU know •. that the great 
fellow did really sad trol 
,dren.: - Indeed peculiar’s 

- Rto jsr^o îdowoob larve theifle 
are tovable, happy and m 
to become euch, little to 

- road through me will be 
happier trod.. Yqu will nc 
Joy to yqqraMvee,1 hot tc 
whom you come m 

Unlike some of the poet 
stoaiçs through vpraes wb! 
Ity understood and folio* 
very young kiddies. In-

SSMflE!
Aa ever your loving

: - ><.-•" ' uno

the Committee- 
Report the following appears:

“L There Is great uncertainty 
as to the form such a tax would 
finally take, as well as to the rate 
necessary to ra-se the required 
revenue.”
The form which a Gross Sates or 

would finally take rests

to “The sum of 234,600,000 FYs. was 
raised by this tax during the month of 
October. This would indicate an an
nual return in excess of 3,000.000,000 
Fre. It is expected, moreover, that 
the revenue from this source will con
tinue to Increase, so that the estimate 

, of 6,000,000,000 FYs. for next year ap
pears to be conservative.”

Sales taxes in the Philippine Is
lands are no longer in the experimen
tal stage. They have been in force 
there for sixteen years, and are pro
ducing the required revenut with a 
minimum of expense for collection, 
with no evasion and without any dis
satisfaction on the part of the tax
payer. Gan anyone ask for a better 
kind of tax?

As to one of the Philippine exemp
tions referred to by the Conference 
Committee, this 
course, that under 
goods actually exported by the ven
dor are likewise exempt from taxa
tion.

1.65 .0330 i>
0500 .0425 tttee that this small

would.......0260
----- 0103

.0350

Turnover Tax 
kith tii- Congress. **

The rite of any sales tax capable 
M producing the required revenue, can 
tie more easily determined than can 
tie pn bable profits of business for the 
coming y-ar.

The Conference Committee need not 
have anv fears of me consequences of 
raising a billion dollars more than 
was anticipated. The floating debt 
will rec-lly absorb titih. and the rate 
of the Turnover T*x can then be re
duced hi order to prevent another 
rad) windfall.

The C-radians have recently re
pealed some of th -ir excessive so- 
called "1 îxury taxes" and seem to be 
Work;» g toward what bids fair to 
eventually become a general turnover

Totals J953
.0775

.0776

AT ITS BEST
The strongest com
pliment ever paid to

Would Hav, BIO Yield. Total ...................
The imposed tax on th

.2738
item* add

ed from the source will probably
total 3 1-2 per cent., or ...............

4 The Overall manuteentmrer sells to
wholesaler .................................. ..
6. Wholesaler pells to retailor .... 
S. Retailer sells to consumer ___ _

Dr. Alamo, in th» fourth of a series 
of articles published some mon hs 
ago in the New York “Evening Poet, ’ 
says of the general Turnover Fax:

“The most inclusive—the genera* 
turnover tax—has, I betienre, no real 
chan e f adoption. Its yield at 1 per 
cent, would be enormous; if not the 
five billions which hare been claimed 
for it, certainly over two billions a 
year at 1 per cent”

Other estimates of the yield of a 1 
per cent, general turnover tax are: 
National Association of 

Manufacturers Commit-

.000862

Scott’s Emulsionpresent profits be calle2.50 2.50
3.00

.65000

.06000

.08000
.. 3.00 
.. 4.00

y ne
4.00 I

is the vein attempts at
«-24T02Total tax to consumer ..................................

Or 3.997 per cent, of tha price to consumer. '0W1imitation. Thosettee knows of 
constitution all

Cajnmi AND THE
who take cod-liver 1 
oil at its best, take

While our table shows only six 
steps m compared with the eight steps 
hi the Illustration of the Conference 
Committee printed on page 14, there 
are in uct as many steps in the one 
as in the other. In step No. 1 of the 
Sweet-Orr table, “Cotton in the bale” 
includes “ginning,” both as to price 
and tax. This is equivalent to steps 
1 and 2 ot the Conference Committee 
table. Step No. 2 of the Sweet-Orr 
table is actually two steps, spinning 
and wearing, and no doubt leelndee 
dyeing also. This inoiudee steps 3 
and 6 of the Conference Committee ta
ble and possibly step No. 4 as well. 
Step No. 3 of the ffweet-Orr table 
would hardly be part of the operation 
of even the most self-contained tex
tile plant; but we shall consider it am 

1 one of their operations ta order to 
give the Conference Committee the 
benefit of every doubt.

We agree with the Conference Com
mittee that this would be most unfair, 
but I wish to point out that there 
is no such proposal at issue.

The programme of the Business 
‘Men’s National Tax Committee defin
itely proposes the small gross 
or turnover tax IN BLAiCE OF AUj 
OTHER TAJXE» 
le not Intended 
sole proprietors shall pay business in
come taxes and surtaxes In addition 
to the sales tax. 
sole proprietors will pay the sales tax 
on any profits which they do not draw

Down from >qn distanl
Th« irolf&.ttara.Oms 

■ •-tadtrettwr 
A boy cornea forth to 

hands.
Washing, yea washing, 

stands
In the water cool and ew<

1On page 26 of the report, the Con
ference Committee states:

“9; It would be economically un
sound as well as socially unjust 
to shift two billions of taxation 
from business and personal In
come taxes to consumption taxes." 
This leads me to Inquire what the 

present tax condition Is, and what the 
Conference Committee is proposing :o 
do to change It

The consumer today is paying a 
pyramided consumption tax on all im
ported goods and all goods produced 
In this country. In addition he Is pay
ing special commodity taxes (nu»iy 
of them pyramided) on about forty 
different article® of general consump
tion. He le paring taxes on his amuse
ments, his sports, and his tranrporta-

a-*t*
tax. tee on Taxation ......$3,720,000,000

Roger S. Baboon ......... 5,000,000,0O«
Hache Review. April. 1020, 5,000,000,000 

A prominent member of the Senate 
Finance Committee, who is eminently 
qualified to speak on the subject of 
the TsiDÇver Tax, has recently stated 
♦W, from figures furnished to

Committee of -^ke 
Senate by its experts, he has come to 
the conclusion that a general sales 
or tir Lover tax at 1 per cent, will 
yield $4^00,000,000.

The National ReUfil Dry Goods As
sociation fcqs recently sent out a state
ment on taxation in connection with 
Referendum No. 34 of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States. 
This association bos a complete plan 
of taxation in which it is proposed to 
raise two billion dollars from a groom 
sales or turnover tax, 1 mi ted to the 
sales of “goods, wares and merchan
dise." "Their Tax Committee, of 
which Mr. Carlos B. Clark, Comptroll
er of the J. U Hudson Co. of Detroit, 
is Chairman, says under the heading 
“The Advantages of the Sales Tax”:

“In Refereed mm No. 34 of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United States, 
the report of the Chamber's Commit 

. Hacking coughs are very wearing tee on Taxation is against a sales 
Ln ^ system The constant cough tax. The objections outlined are, in- 
EL disturbs the reel, and keeps the our opinion, not very serious, nor are 

bronchial lobes in suet sn they entirely «air. One o< the ib- 
IrrZnlel and inflamed condition, Ihal jeettoirs which ban frequently been 
ITr: you yet immediate relie! th. voiced In the part la the uncertainty 
fivirns y * KMiitid and serions oî the yield of revenue. Such an ob- cough may become settled and serious jeeiloDJ™£ht ^ held
long trouble ensue . against a plan which would raise the
! There t. ne belter remedy than De enUM revemle D, the Government 
Wood’s Norway Pine csfivup tor reliew from a sales tax. The plan of our 
Ing aU kinds of coughs or colds, com Committee, however, would require 
titning aa it does the lung healing rw iesg than two hundred billion dollars 
gues of th6 Pine tree with which is 0f sales taxable at one per cent, to 
jeombiwd wild cherry bark, and tha complete the Government’s budget at- 
toothing and healing expectorant ter the yield from the other taxes 
Properties of other excellent herbs and proposed by our Committee. 
v safe to say there will sever be a year

in the United States in which the sales 
of goods, wares and merchandise will 
fnl* so low aa two hundred billion.

Sir Edmund Walker.
lea,

In -n address delivered in Toronto 
this mouth by ^ir Edmund Walker, 
President of the Canadian Bank of 
Eommer r, renubllshed in the New 
jtork “Herald" on January 14* 1921, 
the following statement was made re 
garding the vales tax:

"A* against the 'luxury' taxes now 
tieppily at an end, we have steadily 
ttrged turnover tax of one per cent.

sales d commodities, 
fiarare that criticism, only however re
garding certain details, of this form 
pf tax have been made ln the Tenta
tive Report of the Tax Committee of 
the National Industrial Conference 
Beard ni New York, but these have

£ BOSLNESB. It 
partnerships and

Brook, from what mounts

O. my brooklet cool and i 
I come from you mounts 

cold.
Where lieth the new snoi 
And melts in the

)Partnerships and
tiie

out of the business.
3Regulations can undoubtedly be 

framed by the Treasury for the keep
ing of books by partnerships and sole 
proprietors, which will be simpler and 
afford less chance of fraud or evse- 
lon than the complicated provisions 
which would be necessary to carry out 
tiro Conference Committee's proposal * 
tor the abatement of taxes on saved 
and reinvested income.

Another objection to the ^turnover 
tax is voiced by the Conference Com
mittee on page 21 of its report, where 
It states:

A sales tax would tend to 
bring about undesirable changes 
in business practices,”
These fears are not well founded. 

A technical sale, by which the Con
ference Committee probably means an 
Installment sale or leasing, or a de
livery of goods on sale or memoran
dum, will bardlp^hs entered into for 
tiie purpose of evading payment of the 
turnover tag* There are two reasons 
for this.

The first Is that this practice will 
not avoid the tax, because such a 
transaction is taxable on the lessor’s 
whenever sod becomes a taxable sale 
whenver title passes. The Internal 
Revenue Department la out now col
lecting taxes on this type of business 
transaction under the present. sale: 
tax law. These taxes range from 3 
per cent, to 10 per cent, and, so far 
ao I know, even under the stimulus 
of these heavy rates, there has been 
no undesirable change In business 
practices.

Another reason, which wlH appeal 
is that they are not

SWe are
Brook, to what river do$ 
O my brooklet cool and - 
I go to the river there 1h 
Where in bunches the VV 
And sun and shadow meg

Brook, to what garden d 
O my brooklet cool and 
I go to the garden in th< 
Where all night long th< 
Her love-song doth repea

This example of manufacturing over
alls and jackets ot indigo denim eon- 
tains therefore ae many steps as the 
Illustration of the Conference Com-

The Business Men’s Nations) Tax 
Committee proposes to substitute a 
tax averaging about S per cent, for 
these taxes which are averaging from 
10 to 30 per cent, and even more{had An Annoying 

Hacking Cough.
Got No Rest At Nights. Aspmnmtttee, with the Important additional 

step of manufacturing. Now for analy
sis in the light of actual figures;

Let us start with the sett 
textile plant which makes and sella a 
suit of overalls and jacket direct to a 
retailer for $SX)0:
The plant has loaded late he 

cost price 1 per cent, on $1.60

The Consumer Fays Them All. Brook, to what fountain < 
O my brooklet codS and I 
I 60 to the rotmeun st. 
The ms Id tint lOTee th 

drink.
And whenever she looks 
I rise to meet her jmd 1 
And my joy Is then com 

—Henry W. ]

tained
The Conference Committee proposes

to continue heavy taxes on ail goods 
produced in this country by placing a 
normal profits tax on corporation* as 
high as 16 per cent, and by taxing 
tho business profits of partnership* 
and sofce proprietors to the .same ex
tent. The Conference Committee is 
also committed to the continuance of 
the special commodities taxes and to 
increasing their rotes or the number 
of commodities taxed,- 

Now, practically all business tares 
finally rest on the back of the con
sumer. Theorists are loath to admit 
this tact, or, if they do, they advance 
qualifications which, If accepted, 
would in effect practically negative 
their .assent.

worth of cotton purchased, or
Nothing Else is AspirinSales tax , 

operations
< ,018

Its pay no further 
les until the suit isM*d°to the retailer at $4.00 

Sales tax ................................
A MARE WHOSE MARE 

EIGHTEENWarning! Unless you see the name “Bayet” on tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all.
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 21 years and proved safe by millions for 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Canada.

41 >.060

a graV TuBra-'* tilth a m 
feet long. This mane 
and long that it Is noces 
It braided end In a net. 
get a picture It took c 
half hours to .unbraid %\ 
the rams length of tim 
it ' The braid measure 
at tfie broadest part T 
a colt several years old 
fifteen feet in length. 2 
hare been advanced in ei

iFWl

AMaking a total sales tax of $ .078 
Which it passes along to the re

tailer, making the retail
price ...........................:

On the other hand we have the 
email competing wholesaler 
who must buy his overalls 
and jackets from a manu
facturer. This wholesaler 
lias the burden of the com
bined taxes on steps L 2 and

$ 6.078

Experienced business 
men, however, KNOW, They are 
aware that business at beet is a dif
ficult games that business corpses 
strew the road to success; and they 
are gradually learning that profitable 
business Is tiro only fate and perman-

Haady tin boxes of It tablets cost but a taw estas Larger parlrag—
It is Aspirin Is the trod In Canada) of Beyer Manufacture 

•ACetloaeldeeter of Sellcylfeecld. While It 1* well known that Aspirin meene Bayer 
uawdhcture, to eeelet the public egeleet Ueltatleee. the Tablets of Beyer Company 
«flt Ne etemped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer CTeea."

of M

|mm. e. I Rosi FenhoW, Alta, 
Lritra:—"About three years ago 1 
jraeght a very had cold, eccomiuuieO 

• Lrftk » sore throat end hraraeneea. 1 
■as » hoaree you corid mot heer ae 
«peek. I could get no rest ot right 
-it* the terrible annoying harking 
Lough. I tried several remedies, bat 
jfceydld me no grad I «rally raw Dt 

rare Norway Woe Syrep «Averti»

em$.
Pine the raie» ta» ot the 

(raturer , M To metre proOia In semai times,-The estimate of the entire tnm-
ueeally minded to lend to customer, 
or brokers good, tor which they hew 
» cash market, «Imply for the purpose 
ot temporarily raving 1 per cent, (si 
the -----------er broker. (I la Unpora

Rheumatic Pain ttie kept at a minimum,over of the country has been placed as 
high as fourteen hundred billions. Our 
plan would require only one-seventh 
ot that to be taxed at one per cent to 
yield the amount that would be re
quired under oar plan. Inasmuch aa 
it is safe to eet 
at least tour hundred bliMc 

of geode, wares add 
dee to the United Stated < 
would probably require a tax of not 

than half of one per cent. This

$.10783 and all edbetsatial coat and operating
He then eefis to tbs retatiea, 

adding hto own tax ........ Hub it right out-Iry this!M THE GROCE* IN 
A Grocer jqved a charm

And said, *Let Soap •

And straightway to her h 
Her lovely face to see 

Exclaiming, “Ah, I knee 
That Cheese the girl

prices. Sales pri/es are governed by 
many things; cost, operating expenses

mud *U to emr'eiwld. the tax by whet the 
Contterraw Oammittee tenue a, "tech 
ideal mie.” U a du when

Rhoematient $e -pain only."
Not one cam In titty require* inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub

umbra upt quit uOfrqtoUIngl Oat 
n smell trial bottle ot -Ititmi -St,

the «leery right «ray I Rob eorih- *“*•«“" * !a
Ing. penetrating "St. Jeotibe Oil" dl- f»“ a^ moment you'll>e.free tram 
ractly Into the notre, etlff joint» and, rheumatic pain, sortira* and etlSnesa. 
muaclee and relief comes instantly. Don't seller! Relief await* you. Get 
"St. Jumbo Oil" conquer» pain. It m it! "«t. Jacobs OH" la frit na good for 

remedy which erintton, rauralgla. Hteebege. heekachc, 
eeeer ditmpofrt* nwd «era eet blietra, npraiee eed wettoegi

e that there are 
aa dollars

tore.The diff 
tween tiro sales taxes of tbs 
self-contained textile plant

Aes I got a battle. It at oooe New aU substantial business taxestitie
relief, and after es*ag four o# or

Now 1
form part of the cost of doing 

business. If the tax is fairly definite.
there to a unie, and the tax i*

>era my cough ha* ril 
—ye keep It in the house." 
tor. Wood’»" la put up tn n ratio* 
radera: three poke frees the trade 

B6e. pnd 60c. e bottle
uriy kty The T, WBrara eerarinty at the yMÿ*

_. em^t*«!wradri#MjggM»«fH

t •

thee dee. Nothing bet aheointe fraudud the whole trier Is theoar plan
«or Ientrai» n M petacent. flat pro-cut neotd the payment ot the tornbetween UWSf 

end «.07». or «jOWeS, ra eboat 
» cents on hit ole price to 
the rataRer. Ttrie Is leee 
then 1 14 per rant, on the

? *2S*JtL*!* *

dt*
lit tea, it Is easy to provide for it in 
the selling price by adding 20 percent, 
to the expected net profit in the sales 
prim. Brery battneae expect» te

'

ever tax.
A further otijerttou to the Turnover 

Tax is staled by the Coulereuce Gem 
■ftteece

era the srgwasal of tiro Cham
ber’s referendum coacerotag tiro an-

‘"Flrtkef,- rtittK 1* 4' 
den?**

"That* a place where
when they are well aai 

i to when they get up/'
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IISL JOHN.

. v * i»v_«AS—.. ; r*
A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies

U..
Puzzles Une e Wiggily and 

Sammie’s Skatesl
1—Kissing Vewsl.

By placing the vowel “e” or dou
ble “o” At the proper points in this 
letter block, what sentence can you 
make?

OLADTO L J.-You write a very

HEiH-SsE
«dStinue to enjoy #ur page- e«n 
mow «t»ce JOB ire one of us. Yoe 
tarin your letter you ire fifteen and 
oa your coupon yon bare 1108 1, 
tho year yon were born, which would 
make yon juit thirteen. Whloh le 
right? 1 think yoe are tie Bret to 
write ot haring tgme rnU at pet». 
Too had yoll have no «hating, an there 
13 10 much ot It eome plaoee and const- 
tog-too. Write agita toon.

&ot yen Seder will tael lent 
ah young tomba'torHhe air 1»

HRStSSÊS
•U winter ^RQtts. Ot course the 
saucy Jack Frost* Uphle to jeunes 
upon us a taw more times And the

ertüekw with «ha ware toi» et the

-3*->■ ara toga to- the .bright elea ot our

❖ Uncle Wiggily went to Mrs. Little- 
tail’s house one day and he was quite 
sarprised when Sammie Littletail 
opened the door in answer to his 
knock.

"Is your mother in. and why are you 
home from school, Sammie “ asked 
Uncle Wiggily.

"Mother isn’t In. and I didn’t feel 
very well, so I stayed home today.'* 
answered the boy rabbit. “And, eh. 
Uncle Wiggily, I want a pair of roller 
skates very much.”

"Perhaps I can make you a pair of 
roller skates out of some old spools 
for wheels and a piece of wood for 
the. bottom.” proposed the bunny.

"Oh, I know where there are a lot 
of empty spools in mother’s work box,” 
said Sammie.

Uncle Wiggily fastened some spools 
on the ends of two sticks, and he fast
ened the sticks to some flat pieces of 
wood. Then he tied the eriol skates 
on Sammie’s paws and the rabbit boy 
went out on the kitchen oilcloth 
where it was nice and smooth, and 
there he skated.

“Whoop la?" cried Sammie. “1 feel 
well enough to go to school now. Say, 
Uncle Wiggily.” he went on, "why 
don't you make yourself a pair of 
these roller skates. Maybe they would 
cure your rheumatism."

There were more empty spools m 
Mrs. Littletail’s work basket and soon 
Uncle Wiggily had made a second pair 
of the skates. These he tied on his

as
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2—Decapitations.
Behead sin and leave a low temper

ature;
Behead a kind of wood and leave a 

physical condition ;
Behead a term of affectloi and leave 

a part of the body;
Behead a sign and leave people;
Behead a geographical term and leave 

a numeral ;
Behead a measure twice and leave 

practical skill;
Behead a musical term and leave a 

stream of Water;
Behead a prison add leave pain.

«
Club. The signa of spring In the tta- 

Ukely to . surprise you

watch.
Bttth one-Wiling lâ,r or reporting of 
having found, the different buds on

bo given credit 1er .their disco Tories 
on «or tat? owe peg*. It will be » 
'Oetateé.tq erigt their hemes and the

eeuiid * tow
nemberi-drxw

Sire, world GBACB H —Well I NS eoirr yoe 
don't- like your new. reeldence. no 
piece like N. B. (or you and you 
write eg it yoe were coming hack too. 
Thanks (pr the valentine. It had two

SET
on the back page though. Do you? 
Cheer up and try to like school bét- 
ter„' 1 forget about the bridge picture, 
but think I did receive one quite a 
whl^e ago.

ot the Toys and Useful Articles That a Boy Can Make

aSEEE a.
What kind of candy would be bought 

by a schoolmaster? By a shoemaker? 
A baby? A dentist? A fatterer? A milk
man? A miller? A dairy-maid?

*«rh*F already? j
■

MARSHALL 6.—^fell, you must 
make^An early, atari to school these 
ccld days. It seems aa It someone 

At.vtog nearer should have the place 
warm, when you arrive sitter that walk. 
SttFSKi you do not like school better 
because the time now is very precious 
foi study and not lor jaunts to the 
wopda. There will be lotfl .of time la
ter tor that.

t WaA most unusual tor a

ty hivry,bud» an*. Ahey> ere «.popu
lar that'w« tatatatoepflo® the flret 
three" dir (her who discover them. At 
eny rmta ictddlee, U «about time t& 

. .aharpea and mete keen the right tor 
. aUvteee lahwaoHng dluooverlee ot the

4—Brslo Teat.
P are aid.»

own paws.
“Come on. now!” cried Sammie. 

"We’ll have a race!"
Uncle Wiggily started off slowly 

around the kitchen oilcloth, but soon 
he went faster as it was very smooth.

“See it you can catch me!” cried 
Sammie. The boy rabbit skated 
very fast, and Uncle Wiggily skated 
after him. but alas! The bunny gen 
tleman’s left paw slipped and he 
bunked into a chair and almost fell 
into the sink.

"Never mind, try again!" invited 
Sammie, going faster and taster.

Uncle Wiggily struck out again and 
this time his right paw slipped and he 
fell into the basket of clean clothes. 
So he wasn't much hurt.

“I don't believe I'm as good a roller 
skater as I used to be, Sammie." said 
Urcle Wiggily.

"Oh, try once more,” begged the 
boy rabbit. And Uncle Wiggily did. 
But this time both his paws slipped 
and down he went ker-smasho-bango 
in the middle of the floor, rattling 
every dish in the pantry.

And Just then the door opened and 
in came Mrs. Littletail, the rabbit 
lady.

1 ' While Writing eat tile birthday» this
fc weak it occurred to me that,It would 
7" to Wld sometimes «Sentira the 

fctriMfrt’. if greet people who have 
til# pari. Famoim, writers ot 

■ aBarticu- 
mainy-of yew-are1 obliged to 

inter Softool'bn hccodfif of tfife' scare-awewtitess.s
well aa educative. So title week we 
honor-; Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, 
Poet, as tomorrow is the anniversary 
of >i» birthday. He was born, Febru
ary 27, 1807. He must have been a 
sincere ldver at children because he

OidVIk B.-»—Your little -letter ro 
•minded we of the rocky , roads to Dub
lin. It was slanting and uneven ‘n 
appearance. >. ,You would eee^ by last 
6aturday’> pege hew-many of the pus- 
rietk-veu -eweeeeded ,ln gety* i 
Thank*. Am the good wlehee.

day. 1 used to think It was lots d 
fuc to have a box in school. All tho 
little friehde ’ pYetty ‘ «ear have had 
good times sliding this yeexv -and it 
has been a nice winter for outdoor 
fun. not too cold and stormy. Glad 
to hear you enjoy school so much.

U
right.

« ÏÏ

pieces seven gntl seven-eighth inches 
by seven and seven-eighth inches and 
eight Inches by eight inches. Cut tite 
corners, cme inch by ode Inch. Mark 
for bending sides with a blunt Instru
ment and fold on dotted lines. Cut 
finger holes in top piece, 
pieces of paper one inch by one inch 
for fastening corners, 
of cover and box and fasten corners 
by pasting one inch by one indy Traces 
as indicated. Paste label or design on 
cover of box.

Play the game by filling all holes 
but the centre. Jump as indicated by 
the numbers. The object of the game 
is to jump the last peg In the centre 
hole. Remove the peg Jvmped over 
each time until they are all eliminated 
except the one that occupies the centre 
hole at the end of the board. Do not 
place numbers on the board. Try to 
play the game without referring to the 
table. These numbers and the table 
are remely given to prove that the 
pegs can
last one in the centre hale

It wQl be well to lay out the location 
for the holes before the corners are 
cut. The holes may be made with a 
drill or punched with a nail or brad 
awl. If the latter means are used tare 
will have to be eterclsed so the piece 
will not be split. Sandpaper all sur 
faces preparing them for the paint.

The game may be painted red and 
White of the while cross may be 
omitted. This is suggested if you are 
not experienced la,..painting, as it is 
very difficult to paint the white on the 
red without havifig * run beyond the 
line, spoiling the looks of the game.

Phonograph needles or sections of 
match sticks may be used for pegs, 
escutcheon pins have a large round 
head and make attractive looking pegs.

Something should be provided for 
holding the game and so a box aùd 

may be made from cardboard if 
boxes of the proper size are not avail
able. Designs fpr the cover may be 
painted with water colors. Three sug
gestions are offered.

To make the box and cover lay out

By Frank I. Solar.
boys make things for the 

Junior Red Cross to be given to chi'* 
tiren in the hospitals. Ot course, there 
are many children confined in hospi
tal who are not sick and these friends 
must be amused. This is a good pro
ject to send to the hospital because it 
can be used by those not able to sit 
up. It will also interest both old and 
young and can be made with little 
material in a very short time.

First plane up the board to be used 
for the game, it is five inches square, 
and may be made of any kind of wood, 
preferably softwood, however,

Now follow directions for laying out 
an octagon. First draw diagonals, lo
cating the centre and then with the 
pencil compass set the distance from 
a .comer to <the centre-draw arcs, afc 
indicated by the dotted lines. By con
necting the points indicated the octa
gon is formed.

flew the corners near the line and 
plane to the line. Plane with the grain 
to produce a smooth surface.

expresses thoughts and ideas so beau- 
aàd .about them. Youtlfqlly for them

EBMëT G -So good of you 
write, whep you had been so sick, 
hope ÿoü are feeling more like your
self by this ^me. How pleased I was 
to be*!' tirât the page helped to pass 
the time so pleaSahlly. Good luck.

LlLL&A-N1"’McX—Thahk» fof grow
ings arid! enjoyed hearing from you 
again, Suppose the season for work
ing in the woods is nearly over, after 
that you won’t have so much to do. 
Write again.

are all familiar with' some of his to
poems and IT possible to procure an 
edition ot-hin works I know of no bet
ter -reading for Sunday than many of 
trie pieces. He

The Doughboys have bi ought the 
doughnut back into prominence, and 
mothers all over the land are looking 
up old recipes to meet the demands of 
returned heroes.

The design shows the sort of dough
nut that buddies claim the Salvation 
Army lassies turn out “ove- there.” 
Whether Intended or not, this particu
lar doughnut makes an Interesting

across the doughnut to show how 
mrny pieces you could produce with 
one straight cut.

Cut eight
II very near to

m us too. because Portland, Maine, was 
hie birth placet and he died In Cam
bridge, Mass., March 84*0882. Among 
all the EtagUsh speaking people hie 
worjka are very popular and two you 
should read and become familiar with 
are, “Evangeline”- and ‘^Hiawatha.”
Then of course In his book ot poems 
F0«-wiB find many .abort pieces which
are lovely and in today’s page I hope LEON B,—Your neat little letter 
you will sU read ‘.‘Children,” then you received and much appreciated. Of 
Will know ■. that -the great poet Long- course hauling on level or down graces 
fellow did really and truly Jove chit- would nbt be too much for a fairly big 
.drag.. Indeed peculiar are the peo- dog; <#eji With your - 106 pounds 

. eJg>m^.îdownotr lortw t*ef>wl«l|dren who vrota^lt? ^ "Anyway watch for the 
are Joyafcie, happy and -unselfish. Try. cross tiinëà of your friend, 
to become such, tittle folks, and the 
road through life will be easier and 
happier trod. Yqu wUJ^not only 
Joy to roiâs&SM.1 hot to all 
whom you come m contact 

Unlike some ot the poets he weaves 
Stoaiçs through verses which are read
ily understood and folTôwëd by 
very young kiddies. Indeed Long- 
fellow might wall be called the “Chii- 
dra**PîftfiWv ,

As ever your loving friend,
1 (t,r,i tTNOLB DICK.

Fold up sides

Just draw a straight line
Oh dear me. Uncle Wiggily•” she 

cried, as she saw him sitting ia the 
middle of her floor looking queer. 
“Are you ill?”

“No,” answered Mr. Longears as he 
sat down and took off the 
er skates. “My rheumatism was both
ering me but it’s all better now. I 
guess I won’t have to go to Dr. Poe-

“Well, I’m glad of that.” spoke Sam
mie’s mother. Then she made Uncle 
Wiggily a cup of tea and after that he 
bought Nurse Janes the red ribbon 
for the dish pan. So If the Arc shovel 
doesn’t hide in the ice box when the 
sieve wants it to play bean ba*. I’ll 
tell you next about Uncle Wiggily and 
Billie’s ball.

i ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—Word Partie.
The wdrds having the same five 

letters and can be filled ia the blank 
spaces to complete the verses are: 
Rates, stare, aster, tares, tearae.

spool roll-

BERYL G.—Very pleased indeed to 
have you Join our happy Club, ÿau are 
mest welcome. We have a mof.o 
which the members are asV#îd to al
ways keep in mind, and practice, it 
to ‘'Kindly deeds make happy lives.’’
Then the Bird and Animal pledge, is 
anotner of our strong points. Thanks 
for sending yours too. We pledge
ourselvës to protect and care for all . FABLE
the (tomb friends who need a (fend. ^ old lived in a Hah bowl
Other rules we have none, but make1* 

for the kiddies to contr.Lutc

all be removed leaving the
2—Word Square. 

B L T
L O E
OR S 
T E 8

with

PIKA FINDS A NEW

The Three Gold Fishes HIDING PLACE

Pika was very much afraid after 
Mr. Weasel had pounced upon him 
and at once he went about search
ing for a place of safety 
sure that when all of the dweVerS 
had gone home and left him, this 
dangerous fellow would return. So 
said he to himself: ‘Til go down the 
mountain a little further and he will 
n.'. look ^>r me there.”

he said to So down the mountain he went 
Then there was the middle-sized fish, himself, “They haven’t any tails to till he came to an open space wheie 

He had a pretty good tall that would ; ^peaik of and It’s very stupid to have he saw a hole in the ground with .a 
have been thought very beautiful but ,to iive with them. 1 g^ees I’ll Just eat large pile of dirt around it. ‘He* o, 
for the comparison with the biggest them up. They amount toz nothing, what's this I see? I wonder i,* I 
fish's tail—a comparison, which was far i anyway.” can't find a place to. hide here;’’ He
from flattering to the middle-sized fish. So he started after them. | anxiously listened to every sound

The lttttest fish of all was the favor Round and round tine jar he chased he heard, thinking Jt might be the 
Re ot th^ whole family who lived in' the mkldle-aized fish. The poor little Weasel coming behind him. 
that house. He had so little tall that middleeized fish was sq frightened. He noticed at the mouth of this

3—A Proverb In Code.
By using the letter which comes in 

the alphabet before each one which 
is printed in the funny looking words 
you can make this proverb:
“Birds of a feather flock together.”

been the end of the story, but it 
wasn’t.

That biggest fish got to thinking 
how wonderful he was, over and over 
again, till he couldn’t think of any
thing else. And that's bad for any
body—man, child or tish !

“Pool! !” Look at those silly little 
fish 1 have to live with.”

Teacher (to freshmen)—What large 
river is in northern Italy?

No answer.
Whisper from back seat. “Say, Poe. 

Leo ”
And Leo answered. “Sapolio.”

He felt
In the living room of the house.

There was the great big fish with 
the long frilly tail that floated after him 
like a fairy robe of softest chiffon. He 
trailed his tail after himself proudly 
and thought - he owned the whole fish 
bowl.

' requests
to bur page to try our pussies and en
ter oar contests which we occas'ocal- 
ly have. Lots of the members have 
Correspondence with other members 
an'd names can- be found each week 
In our birthday list and every few 
weeks to our new members list to 
choose from. Hope to hear from you

Down from yon distant mountain 
... height*, ... • .
The brooklet flown through the vH- 

-ia^y-ëtfeefr
A boy comes forth to wash hie 

hands.
Washing, yes washing, there he 

stands
In the water cool and sweet

AND THE BROOK

4-—0«i Your Bodies Are Found.
1. Calves; 2, Pupils; 3, Temples; 4. 

Lids; 5, Palms; 6, Tulips; 7. Hand 
and Foot; 8, Drums; 9, Caps.

Sergeant:
Smith?"

Private Smith: "To fetch water." 
Sergeant: "In those disreputable 

trousers ?”
Private Smith: “No, sir; in this 

’ere pail.”

"Where are you going.l
HENRY WADSWORTH LONG- 

FELLOW, POETi
ALBERTA M. C.—Very pleased in

deed to count you among the new 
<nendà>od.I tfihst congratulate you on 
being a'.Very excellent writer. There 
are fe# better at any age and your 
whole letter showed such a neat ap
pearance. It would be a worthy sam- 
* lc to show our memoers if that were 
possible. So sorry about your long 

’distancé to school, after that tramp, 
your brain and body are too tired to A 
ho Justice to the studies. Hope you | 
st: ike a ride sometimes. No, the an
swers are not sent to our puzzles, but 
are kept until the following Saturday 
.to see hôw near correct you were, f 
We did have a puzzle contest with I 
Prizes ogee, then of course the an- ' 
Bwers to certain ones were rvquesv-

Born February 27, 1807

4 Why don’t you take up golf, if yoe 
need exercise ?”

“I prefer gardening The Impie- 
monts are cheaper than those used to 
golf and there’s always the sporting 
chance that you may raise something 
fit to eat.’’

Brook, from what mountain dort thon 
come,

O. my brooklet cool and sweet!
I come from you mountain high and

Where lieth the new snow on ,the old,. 
And melts in the summer heat. ,

Brook, to what riser -lo*t thou go.
O my brooklet cool and-sweet,., 

go to the river there below,
’here in bunches the violet*

And sun and shadow meet

Brook, to what garden dost thou go, 
O my brooklet cool and Swetjt!
I go to the garden in the vale.
Where ati night long the nightingale 
Her love-song doth repeat „

Brook, to what fogatejn dort thoe got 
O my brooklet cojfll and qweet!
I go to the fountain - at. whose brink 
The maid that ifre* thee comae Id 

drink.
And whenever she looks therein 
I rise to meet her ,and ktos her chin. 
And ay joy Is then complete.

ry W. Longfellow.

CHILDREN.
Come to me, O ye children!

For I hear yon at your play.
And the questions that perplexed mo 

Have vanisJied quite away.

)
you see, there isn't much room for hole there was a lump of soil. He
dodging in a flhh bowL And though ventured to move it away with his
he swam as fast as ,hé could, and f forefoot and peep in. It wasn’t lqng 
dodged the best he knew, the biggest however, until there was a little 
fieh soon caught him .nut ate him up. I nose appeared in the opening.

After that the little fish was no) Pika the Coney Hare was surpris 
trouble at all, for be was so fright- ed to see this peculiar little nose and 
ened by what had happened to the ; cried out. “Who may you be?" 
middle-sized fish lie - could^hardiy ,4I don't know as I have to tell 
swim. So the bigger fish ate him up | you who I am. Why did you roll the 
in a hurry. lump of dirt away from this hole?

But was the biggest fish happy? not I'd like to know why 
a minute. F*r no sovnqf'had he swal- ing into my business?" 
lowed tho llttiest üsh, than he took Pika was astonished more than 
sick and died and that was the end of ever when he hcârd the brave words
the three gold fish. from ^ v1Ittle creature, who wasno larger than a big house rat.

Pika the Coney

it never bothered him, and he had sO

Ye open the eastern windows.
That look toward the sun.

Where thoughts are singing swal-

An<t the brooks of morning run.

Barr Spangler. 100 years of age, of 
Marietta, Pa., claims the distinction 
of being the old eel active merchant In 
the United States. Since 1834 he hae 
been engaged In business, and is daily 
at bis store. Spangler also is presi
dent of the First Nation» 1 Bank of 
Marietta, and is recognized as the 
oldest president of a banking institu
tion in the country.

I
grow.

Ia vour hearts are the birds and the 
sunshine,

In your thoughts the brooklet’s

But In mine is the wind of autumn 
And the flret tail of the snow.

you are pry-

Wr
4ELVA T. Lf—Very pleased ;o have 

yoo join oar C. C. too El va, and hope 
SflujgjF1 100011 Interest and
tfarqÇGomÇï -Aiigigh your membership 
'Wtlfcijp. ; ;Hov^,tiovely to take such 
good dare of all those pigeon». They 
are such handsome, stately looking 
birds too, and I know they chatter 
many a thank ytiu to you.

JOHNNIE McB.—You write s. very 
nice letter Indeed and we are very 
pleased^ to enroll you among the new 
members. The coasting days will 

A gentjetmm of Inglewood, Call- 80011 be over, won’t they, bat If you 
fomla (G: O. ZUIgltt), la the owner of have a cart ytm can harness Teddy 
a gray 'mare1 With a mane eighteen ** any time of the Tear. Wait tun 
feet long. This mane is eo hemty 7°° m»et have with him. to he a big 
and long that it Is necessary to keep fellow 7 Sut* pretty name» as you 
it braided end In a net. In order 10 **ve for your cows. I think you must 
get a picture It took one and one- have found them in stories. Hope to 
half hours to .unbratd the mane and Again soon, 
the earns length at time to rebrald 

méâsuree six inches 
part. This mare has

Ah. what would the world be to us.
If the children were no more?

We should dread the desert behind ns 
Worse than the dark before.

And whisper in my ear 
What the birds and tbe winds are 

singing
In yoav sunnv atmosphere.

“My name is
” said He, 'Tm looking for aBirthday Greetings hiding place where Mr. Weasel the 

great will not find me.
When the little creature felt as

sured that Pika was not there to do 
him harm he came out. 
he, "that you are not going to do 

harm so I will ask you to 
forgive me for what 
You see, so many of 
folks are trying to kill 
they see and I thought that you were 
desiring to do the same thing. I 
know that Weasel and maybe 
help you find a place that will be 
safe.”

To all the kiddies having a birthday 
during the coming week wé wish them 
a most happy day with heaps of the 
best for their celebration. On our 
list are the following :

Augusta McDermott, Corn Hill. 
Laura Wallace, Sussex Corner. 
Mildred A. Perry, Havelock.
F. Ward, City.
Gordon Powell, Carmarthen SL 
Whidden Graham. Milltown.
Kathleen Crawford. Sussex.
Effle CarIL Petitcodiac.
Jennie Roberts, City,
Fannie Bernstein. City.
Ethel Murray, City.
Horace Hanson, St. Andrew» 
Marion Doody. City.
Jessie Orr, City.
Myra Fraser, Oh Ip man.
Jean McLaughlin. City.
Alma Wheaton, Newcastle Bridge. 
Hanford Pearson, HighfleM.
Marlon Henderson, Wentworth St 
Myrtle Stinson, Dumbarton.
Dorothy Thompson, St. Andrews. 
Agnes Matthews, St. Marys.
D. Bernice Mitchell. Chameook.
Bert Anderson, Sussex.

For what are all our contriv.ngi- 
And the wisdom of our books 

When compared with your caressas 
And the gladness of your looks’*

What the leaves are to the forest 
With light and air for food.

Ere their sweet and tender juices 
Have been hardened into wood—mm “! see,” said

mo any—Hen I have said, 
these forest Ye are better than ail the ballads 

That ever were sung or said:
| For ye are living poems.

And all the rest are dead.
—The Poetical Works of Henry 

Wadsworth Longfellow.

Tibet to the world are children:
Through them it feels the glow 

Of a brighter and sunnier climate 
Than reaches the trunk* below.

6h* Stood Ail The^Fleh Bowl Heure AtA MARE WHOSE MANE IS
EIGHTEEN FEET LONG every one> little pride that he wee rèrr pleasant 

to watch.
Down in the bottom of the bowl 

word some shells and some bit* of 
coral, piled up to look like a castle. 
The fitehee liked that, at course, and 
played around and over it all the whole 
daylong.

Then one day a little girl came to 
visit at that house 
seen gold fishes before, and she 
thought they were very wonderful. She 
stood by the fleh bowl hours at a time 
watching the fishes and learning things 
about them.

She liked the biggest fish beet be- 
cause of his frilly tail and She watched 
him the most carefully of all.

Now, the biggest fish was Very wise 
and observant and he noticed that this 
new little girl admired him very much 
and watched him all she could.

Come to me, O ye children!

“But you haven't tdid me anything 
about yourself, nor who you are. 1 
am sure I can forgive you because I 

understand how you feel about 
tho forest dwellers that are always 
molesting every one.” It always seems 
strange hd*v some folks airways 
speak out everything that comes into 
their minds and then have to be for
ever asking forgiveness for saying so

“Well,” answered the little fel
low. as he stood on bis hind feet to 
view the surroundings. “My name Is 
Gopher, the Hunter calls mè the Poc
ket Gopher. I'll dig a place here in 
the end of this hole big enough for 
you to- stay In tonight and I am sure 
Mr. Weasel the Great will do you uo 
harm.”

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN'S CORNER

She had neverWILEY H N.—Yes, Wiley, there are 
a great ,many members In the C. G» 
and it is Just as you say—each year 
many drop out on account of their 
sixteenth birthday, so we most havemmsthMs
which quickly diminishes the snow 
and all the joys which accompany it. 
Good Wok.

JEAN W. McL.-Wery blèiièl in
deed to enrol r yoi» among our new 
members: what a miichlef Laddie 
mult be, to teide you that way. Yes 
there are many reasons why the 
country life is more pleasant and I 
am sure yon have lots o< good times 
there.

1L ' The breld 
at tile broadest 
a colt several years old with a tall 
fifteen feet in length. Many theories 
hare been advanced in explanation for

THE GROCER TN LOVE,
A Grocer lqved a charming girl.

As lovely a* the day,»
Re WondflNM ’lt she’d rharfy him. 

And enld, *Lét Soap she mey,”

And straightway to her house he went. 
Her lovely face to seev 

Exclaiming, “Ah, I knew full well 
That Cheese the girl for met"

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of Tbe Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Corner.
Our Pretty Teacher. 

"Just see hew wonderful and tm- Her sweethearts are so many 
he said to himself. My Name isShe cannot count them all;

There are Tom and Will and Benny 
And Jim—and Bobbie tall.

They’re so glad to be with her 
You often hear them say:

“It’s a fine day, Miss Mary;
Do, please, walk home our way!”

portant I am,"
"This little girl thinks I’m the best 
fia* In the bowl. I’ll show her all 1 
can do”.

So he swam up and down the bowl. 
Round and round and cross-ways, 
through the castle of shell and over 
R. Aid Ruyltttle girl nflw and thought 
hhn more wonderful than ever.
■.'WmMMm***** ... ^ _
would have hurt no one—if that had

Mother: “Tommy, I'm sorry that 
you and Jack quarrelled about thar. 
orange, and that Leonard had to ia-
terfere.

Address ..... • ••«••■•a • • tm

Whose part did he take?’ . 
Tommy: “Whose part? He took 

the whole orange."
-Ast-s * place where rite elefc go 

wSea they ere wen sad 
i to wlm (bar e* ut/'

Birthday ...........................

I was born In the year IV

Whatever titra Me Adam hid, 
No tout

By tories 
fee heard that one be tor.

Physical culture le one thing, and 
«trying • scuttle ot coal up three 
Sights ot stairs Is quite another.

#ould make him «ore, 
when he toll s John. The three principal exporte of Can

ada ere wheel, flour nod lumber.
wee *11 eery wen utod

t
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n s stent reegh or ehmt
Siï.S*5i
child wekto W during the
rast’saisuES

lC-oe. bottle end,en the1 **• 'srg&rs?.
KirJSA’s.sMdis
way that means business, 

nd raises tbe
Of a

tobrento.hetlBBÜE

»l tubes with eodi prompt- 
id earipinly that M le reeuy J

i, and is probably the best
ins of overcoming 
ot and chest colds.

ny worthless imitations

xriLtiÜSS:
Onenmteed to rhre eheohtto 

or money promptly re
nte Ptnex Co.. Toronto,

n* In Dire 
Need of Troroers
1921, By Publie Ledger.) 

rob. 26.—A plaintive ap- 
outers comes today from 
touaanda of men. It la said, 
x) go to work because they 
users. The one» they have 
it and they have not money 
buy n
to receive their visitors 
1 the door owing to their

ones. Many are

re.
of other men now are go- 

n patches that will not be 
ure much longer, 
according to American 

;ent, form one of the Tttsft 
f Austria for trousers, as 
rt . newty husbands patiwti-
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ITS BEST
i strongest com- 
nent ewer paid to

6 vain attempt» at 
bon. Those 
take cod-liver 
f its best, take

10

I%

in
pirin
“Bayet" on tablets,

4if “Bayer Tablets of 
dose worked out by 
safe by millions for 

i, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Made in Canada.

Bayer ,1 
ra that Aspirin means Bayer 
ie Tablets of Bayer Company

Manufacture of M

Run i

up I <hilt «Maintains! Set 
trial bottle ot oHWtoe -St, 
ll" at any drag «tore and 1» 

it you’ll ’ W ' trea frem
pain, eofenato sad «tiSnese.
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STRONGER TONE p“i*" G”" Large 
ON WAIL STREET 

IN UGHT SALES

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

Abitibi is up 5% Points, 
While Brompton Advances 
Two to 36 Points.

F. N. MoCree, prsetdent of Brame- 
ton Pulp and Paper Go. says that up 
«0 six weeks ago the company was 
doing a Tory large -bosiaeee at a fair 
profit, but that since then the com
pany has been somewhat affected.

Renewed Pressure on Some of 
the Speculative Issues 

Near the Closing. Abittrt andj Montreal. Feb. 36 
i Brompton furnished the bulk of the 
trading today on the local stock ex
change, each issue haring about an

IS MUCH IMPROVED
| so, with a gam at the close of 5% 

_ u .. c. points at 39. and Brompton up 2 at 36,
Qui Money Declines to ÏXA ; both prices being the best of the day.

D r' *. • -___v' ! The papers generally showed a rully-
rw ValVing i>ew | inK tondeocy. Both the S-pacisfii Mocks

Stmulus to Dealings.

by trade depression. "We paid our
last dividend and the next to not due 
for some months. I cannot forecast 
what business will be. It to all a 
question of the volume and profits of 
a future of b usinées.

INDUSTRIAL. TRAÔE

After being down to 16 7-8 New 
York funds in Montreal are now quot
ed at 14 1-8 per cent premium. Sterl
ing in New York demand 3.86 5-8, 
cables 3.87 3-8. Sterling tot Montreal 
demand 4.41 1-4, cables 4.42.

Unlisted securities reported by 
Montreal stock exchange yesterday: 
N. A. Pulp, 160 at 4 7-8, 50 at 4 7-8. 
35 at 4.34; Whalen. 6 at 16; Tram 

, 5 at 13 3-4, 40 at 13 3-4; New 
Riordon. 15 at 23, 35 at 23, 30 at 23, 
25 at 23; PoUmger 100 at 6.55, 100 
at 6.50; New Riordon Preferred. 30 
at 75, 10 at 76, 5 at 76, 36 at 76, 25 
at 75.

| showed gains, the common of a frac
tion at 73 and the preferred of a frac-

—------------- | lion at 85. Wayagamack was up a
New York, Feb. 23—Conditions m ! point at 74, and Roirdon a point at 1Î8. 

the stock market today denotes mod- Laurentide was unchanged at 84. On 
«rate improvement iu the sense that the other hand. Howard Smith lost 8 
offering* of representative shares points at 87. with closing b:d advanced 
diminished visibly This wtas neutral- j to 90 and stock offered at 92. 
lied, however, by renewed pressure 
«gainst many of the volatile or specu- 

• lattve issuee. The status of the steel 
industry entered largely into Uxe cal 
otüatioüjs of traders because of the 

ting here of the American Iron 
.and Steel Institute. Assurances that 
ths session bore no direct relation to 
prices or wage schedules caused hur
ried covering of short contracts.

Industrials Hopeful

Fo
. Utilities Were Weak

The utilities were week. Braaiiian 
and Detroit lost a fraction and Winni
peg Railway was off 1% points. Befi 
Telephone was up a fraction, as wa# 
Quebec Railway, and Powpr was 
steady.

The cottons were neglected and lr 
regular; Textile being up a fraction 
and Canadian Cottons down two points 
at 78.

Weaker issues took in Oar preferred 
down two noints; Canners, down a 
point, and the Steels were easy.

In the bond department, $36,000 
C-anadtian Cottons 5’s lost 5% I>er cent, 
from a previous test sal* some time 

Elsewhere general strength was

Riordon—10 at 128.
Wayagamack—10 At 74%.
Scotia Pfd—2 at 80.
Quebec Railway—316 at 28 .
Atlantic Sugar Com—26 at 3k . 
Winnipeg Electric-^25 at 36ft, 30 at

Breweries Com—175 at 49%, 26 at 
49%. 25 at 49.

Span River Com—10 at 73%, 16 at 
72%, 355 at 73.

Span River Pfd—285 at 85, 95 at 
84%.

Brompton—665 at 34, 201 at 35, 175 
at 34%, 100 at 35, 125 at 35, 125 at 
35%, 75 at 35%, 120 at 36%, 10 at 
36%. 126 at 35%, 60 at 35%.

Dam Canners—60 at 31.
Canada Cottons—10 at 79, 16 at 79. 
Dom Bridge—1 at 83.
Ames Holden Pfd—25 at 30.
1937 Victory Lban—99%.
1934 Victor)' Loan—06%.

Afternoon

Steamships Com—10 at 28%. 
Brazilian—25 at 33.
Canada Cem Com—10 at 69.
Dom Iron Pfd, 7 p.c.—10 at 74. 
Montreal Power—6 at 82.
Abitibi—60 at 36%. 110 at 37, 30 at 

37%, 80 at 37%, 76 at 37%, 100 at 
38, 25 at 38%, 125 et 38%, 95 at 39, 
50 at 38%, 25 at 38%, 50 at 39. 

Toronto Railway—1 at 69.
Bell Telephone—25 at HK7.
Lauren tide Pulp—75 at 83%, 50 at 

83%, 25 at 83%.
Quebec Railway—76 at 27%, 25 at 

82% 27%, 50 at 28.
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 at 30%, 26 

at 30%.
Breweries Com—75 at 49%. 
Winnipeg Electric—10 at 45%, 26 at 

46%.
Span River Com—125 at 73. /
Span River Pfd—40 at 84%, 16 at 84. 
Brompton—326 at 35, 20 at 35%, 2b 

at 34%, 95 at 35%, 30 at 35%, 30 at 
74Va 35%, 90 at 35%, 60 at 36, 60 at 35%, 

j 10 at 36.
j Dom Bridge—10 at 83.

Canada Cotton Bonds—26,000 at 75%.

News dealing with the general in
dustrial situation was more hopetful. 
Detroit reported a marked increase in 
the working forces of the automobile 

, companies and New England advicee 
< told of a further revival in the textile 

Transportation

46.

ago.
shown with Ogflvie series C up 5%and leather trades, 

conditions were unchanged, but thet" 
were prospects indicating further cur 
tUM&nt of employment on the larger 

The marine situation was

per cent
Total sales listed. 17.632; bonds. 

$225.700.systems.
threatened wtith fresh complications 

result of possible labor troubles MONTREAL SALESW a
it the expiration of the existing agree
ment between ship owners and unions (McDougall & Cowans)

AskedBidStocks Slightly Better
3029%Ames Pfd

Stocks manifested every disposition Abitibi .. 
to improve in the last hour on call Brazilian L H and P... 33 
money’s decline to six per cent., bin 
the list became unsettled just before 
the close, when heavy selling of Varna- 

and Repologle Steels and Strom 
berg Carbureter set in. These Issues 
suffered extreme declines of 3% to 6- 
% pointa before supporting orders in 
Vanadium effected partial recoveries 
Stromberg was without support, how 
ever, making a not loss of five points.
Sales amount to 500,000 shares. Deal- i)om iron Com
Ings in binds were larger than at any j^nn t?x Com.............106
previous session of the week, but the. i^aurentide Paper Co.. 83% 
increased activity was mainly at the MacDonald Com

3938%
33%
35%35%Brompton ...........

Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd 
Canada Cement
Canada Cement Pfd...........
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United 
Dom Bridge .
Dom Cannera 
Dom Iron Pfd.

14)
74)
59d<

91
.8 78%
87

85
31
70
46%.

108%
46

84
25

expense of values Liberty issues j Mt L H an<1 Power.... 82 
were irregular though mostly lower. as| Ogilvies 
were also local tractions and the inter- j Penman’s Limited 
netkimil group. Total sales, par value, j Quebec Railway .
aggregated $16,275,000. | Riordon....................

Shaw W and P Co 
Spanish River Com.... 73
Spanish Siver Pfd......... 85
Steel Co Can Com.... 61
Toronto Rails ......... 68
Wayagamack .................. 73

3v0
.101

27% 28
129

106
N. Y. QUOTATIONS 73%

61%lx»w CloseOpen High
69Am Beet bug . 49 

Am Oar Fdy .123%. .... 
Am Loco .... 83 
Anaconda ... 38 
Atchison .
Am Can . ..29% 29%
Am Woollen . 62% 63%
Beth Steel ... 56%
Balt and O C. 33% 3»%
Bald Loco ... 88% 89% 
Crucible Steel 91 
Can Pacific ..116% 116% 
Cent Leath 
Chandler

49

38% 
81% 81% 
29% 29% 
62% 63% 
56% vT To 
•33% 35% 
88% 89%
90%

116%
38% 38%
68% 65%

3838% Morning
Steamships Com—20 at 28%, 105 al ! 

28%, 10 at 28%.
Steamships Pfd—40 at 66%, 4 at j

Dom Textile—15 at 108, 30 at 108% | 
Asbestos Pfd—5 at 90.
Canada Cem Com—100 at 59.
Steel Canada- Com—35 at 61%. |
Steel Canada Pfd—10 at 93.
Dom Iron Com—50 at 46%. 
Shewinigan—61 at 106.
Abitibi—275 at 35%, 26 at 36. 175' 

at 37%, 660 at 37, 200 at 36%, 200 at; 
36%, 25 at 36%. 75 at 35, 165 at 35%. | 
105 at 36%, 64 at 36, 146 at 36%. 

Canada Car Pfd—66 at 70.
Toronto Railway—20 at 68%. 
Ogilvies—25 at 200.
Lake of Wood»—20 at 149%.

Ip—160 at. 84, 720 at

. vj 82

55%.

550%• 92%93
116%

38% 38%
68% 69%

Brie Corn .... 13%
Gen Motors . 13% 13%
Gt North Pfd. 76%
Inter Paper .. 50% 53%
Mex Petrol 155%

- NY NH and H 20 
N Y Central . 77% 71%
North Pacific . 83% $3%
Pennsylvania. 40 
Reading Com. 75% %
Republic Stl .. 66%
South Pacific . 78% 
Studebaker . . 57% 
Stromberg ... 36%

* Un Pac Coni . 120%
U. S Stl Pfd.. 110 
U S Stl Com.. 82% 82% 
U S Rub Com. 65% 67% 
Willys Ovi d . 7%
Sterling...........2R6%

•N Y Funds, 14% pjc.

INCREASE13% 13%

Winnipeg's population has in
creased 650 p. c. In 20 years.

53%50
155% 157 
19% 19%
71% 71% 
83% 83%

157%
20

Winnipeg Electric 
Railway Company

75% 76%
66% 67
78 78%
57% 58%

1-aurenCide Pu 
83%. 10 at 83%. 

Smelting—20 at SO.

120% 121
has carried 69,000,000 passengers 
for the first 11 months of 1920.

Their net earnings have in
creased 60.60 p. c. over the same 
period Of 1919.

We believe the securities of 
Winnipeg Electric Railway Com
pany offer great Investment 
possibilities.

We are offering the 8 p. c. 
Preferred Stock of this Com
pany to yield over tl/7 p. o. and 
recommend it.

, Ask for special circular.

82% 83%
65% 67% 1

Ka
BROMPTON REDUCES WORK.

Paid-up Capital $ 9,708,660
18,600,000

280,600,000Bast Angus. Que.. Feb. 25.—Retports 
Indicate a further closing of a part of 
(She Brmmpton Pulp and Paper plan4, 
next week. The n«w?i>rint mill, it in 
understood, will continue full time, as 
the demand for newsprint is still 
strong. Other department, represent 
mg approximately half the employes, 
will experience a quiet period.

> R«

A Start in the 
Right Direction/ N

The temptation to 
spend money in your 
pocket is greater than 
when your money is in a 
savings account in the 
bank. That margin of 
temptation may mark the 
difference between_ an 
opportunity to go into 
business later on or of 
working for wages with 
nothing saved and noth
ing ahead, at the end of 
your working years.

X EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

CITY OF SAINT JOHN
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by H. E. Ward roper. Esq., Common 
Clerk, on forms furnished by the CHy. 
endorsed “Tender for towering the bed 
of Newman’s Brook" until 
MONDAY, THE 7TH DAY OF MARCH 

1921, at 11 of the clock a.m. 
for lowering the bed of Newman’s 
Brook, according to plans and speci
fications to be seen in the office of the 
City Engineer.

The City does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the forms to be supplied by the 
City Engineer and to be had in his

f Cash or a certified check for five per 
centum of the amount of the tender 
must accompany each bid. This will 

.fen returned to all rejected bidders, but 
the city wfll hold the deposit aecom- 

; the successful hid until the 
tory completion of the work. 
I at St. John, N. B.. February

JOHN B. JONES, 
Oommiefftoner W. and 8. 

P. MACINTYRE,

St. John, N. B.
jjjjj N. S.<

Why not open a sav
ings account in The Bank 
of Nova Scotia to-day?

Your account will be 
welcomed and you will 
have made a start in the 
right direction.

<
E" tlB e

«THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

Lowin PriceTs&p5*
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Eastern Trust Co.
Just Qosed Good 

Year’s Business

of Moncton and H. C. Flood, of Mont
real.

The business of the company has 
greatly expanded In St. John ay well 
as in Halifax and In this city the com 
pany has the management of a large 
number of pfoperties through Its real 
estate department. This department 
has made several important real estate 
transactions and its increasing busi
ness indicates that it has won the con
fidence of the public through the way 
in which It has managed the several 
properties entrusted to its care. ‘ Its 
real estate operations are confined to 
St. John but it does a large trust busi
ness throughout the province, acting 
as trustee for a large number of pub
lic utilities and other large corpora
tions. '

We-are offering
trt»:m cmr OF MONCTON 

SCHOOL BONDS
Company Show, Substantial 

Gain in All tines — New 
Directors Elected. iat

99 and Interest j
Due June 1# 1830

J. M. Robinson & Sons

One of the growing financial Insti
tutions of the Maritime Provinces is 
the Eastern Trust Company* the 
twenty-eighth annual report of which 
has just been Issued showing that 
company to be In a most prosperous 
and satisfactory condition. There has 
never been a year in the history of the 
company that hue not shown increase 
in its assets and a corresponding gain 
In its profita.

8T. JOHN — MONCTON — FREDERICTON

We Offer
Growing Rapidly

Thla company, whose paid-up capital 
twenty-eight years ago was $26,400, and 
the amount of estates held in trust 
was $41,860 has grown to such an ex
tent that its paid-up capital is now 
$1,000,000 and estates held in trust 
at the end of the year totalled $26,- 
316,713.90. It has a reserve of $350,- 
000, and Its net profits for last year 
were $140487.04.

At the annual meeting, held In Hali
fax recently, the interesting announce
ment was made by the general man
ager Colonel Weston, that new business 
la estates and trusts since the end of 
the year amounts to $2.585,000—•'pret
ty good beginning for 1921.

Avoids Speculation

CITY OF

MdXHJGAlL 4 COWANSHalifax Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

6% ABONDS DUE

1952
At 100 and Interest

i

Authorized TrusteeThe policy of the company com
mends It as a good institution. It 
confines itself strictly to the txtolness 
of a trust company, avoiding anything 
like speculation. Patrons must like 
it for fees and charges have not'"Ad
vanced although operating costs 
and provincial and dominion taxes 
have been greatly increased. The 
public are pleased because the 
resources of the company are 
largely need for the development 
and encouragement of the resources 
and business of this part of Canada, 
where it chiefly carries on its opera-

His Excellency, the Governor-General in Council, has been plowed 
to appoint this Company as an “Authorized Trustee” under the Bank
ruptcy Act. 1920, for the Province of New Brunswick, Nova Sootia, 
Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.Look over our list before 

you invest. The Canada Permanent Trust Company
$1,000,00000Paid-up Capital 

Advisory Board for tfie Province of New Brunswick: 
W. Malcolm Mac Kay, Rothesay.MAHON BOND

CORPORATION
Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John, N. B.

T A. McAVITY, Inspector.R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.
%

New Directors
Three vacancies on the board of 

directors, caused by the death of John 
Y. Payxant, the retirement of Hon. F. 
B. (McCurdy and a vacancy that pre
viously existed, have been filled by the 
appointment of Hon. R. G. Beasley, of 
Halifax; Hon. C. W. Robinson, K. C.,

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc. .

■Phone us for rates or to hare our representative call on you,

WM. THOMSON * CO., LTD.,
Royal Bask Building. 62 King Street

Investment Securities

101 Prince Wm. St

\•Phone M. 2616.

HUDSON
Hudson and Essex Lead 
the New Competition

(A Statement by the Hudson Motor Car Company and Ess ex Motors)

We know there are other thoroughly good 
cars, some even that can well Wear the name 
of great cars, and we acknowledge the abili
ty, application and loyalty to ideals which 
alone could have produced them.

Yet today, more than 100,000 Hudson , 
Super-Sixes are in service. It is, and has 
been for five years, the largest selling fine 
car in the world. Consider if its title to 
leadership were less deserved if die flaw 
would not have appeared in five years.

Selective buying again rules the automo
bile market.

Inability to secure delivery of his first 
choice no longer forces the buyer to accept 
a less wanted car.

The return of competition to a basis of 
merit is welcomed by Hudson and Essex in 
common with all builders of established 
reputation.

They have not regarded competition on 
the basis of ability to deliver as at all a good 
thing for the motor industry. That situation 
invited many to plunge into automobile 
manufacture and exploit the quick profits 
seizable from unprecedented demand.

the Same Men Also 
Build Essex \

A Situation That 
Was Inevitable

And Essex shares this prestige. Not 
ly because Hudson builds the Essex, and 
therefore pre-pledges to it all the experience 
and knowledge gained in building the Super- 
Six. Rather because the Essex, not content 
with this endorsement, has established its 
own place with such famous records as four 
times breaking the transcontinental record 
with four different cars, and in establishing 
the world's 50-hour endurance jnark. And 
nearly 50,000 owners also know and acclaim 
its worth.

mere-

Now once more the task of supplying the 
motor car demand devolves upon the build
ers, whose organization, experience and 
product have proved their fitness to survive 
through years of competition that recognized 
none'» right to live except by superior merit.

We could not, in candor, urge that Hudson 
end Essex alone are deserving of considera
tion to the exclusion of all other cars.

<

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom: Cot. Charlotte and Duke Streets.
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

1
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.Winnipeg Pit Under F 
of Considerable Sell 
Later in Day There i

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 26.- 
inbeat market which early t 
a*m dropped to 141 for II 
preenue at ocnelderahle se 

i'led hear midday with May 
a ii t-2- For the Mat time 
■Vweeka there wee some grail 

export to seaboard. Futur 
near the high of the pay wl 
of halt to 1-8 for futures an 
cash.

Both American and Cam 
ling tntereeto wen In the i 
cash'wheat, and premiums 
maintained. Scarcity of
horwerer, prevented hay lac 
of b usinées being worked. 1 
grain situation le practl
^Wheat, close: May, ll.M 

41.73 Ma. Oats, May 61 
61 1-2 bid. Cash prices: Wl 
Northern ».» 3-8;. No. 1 
61.84.2-8; NS.: * Northern 
No. «, 4174 JM No. 6, 416 
6, 41.6» 74; feed. 41.48

\\

\\

Manitoba, Saskatchewan ai
$L91 3-8. Data, 2 cw 50 
44 1-2; extra No. 1 teed 46 
feed 44 1*; No. » feed 41 
60 6-8.

CHICAGO

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Close 
arch, 1.87 V2; May, 1.57 
Cora May, 70; July, 72. 
Oats, May, 46 1-4; July, 
Pork, May. 21.20; lard » 

July. 12.45; ribs. May, 11 
11.76.

TORONTO.

Toronto, Feb. 2B.—Maui 
1*>. 2 c.w., 60 5-8; No. 3 c 
extra No. 1 feed, 46 1-8; ! 
44 7-8; No. 2 feed, 41 1-8, i 
Fort William.

Northern Wheat, new ci 
northern, 1.81 3-8; No. 2 
1.88 3-8; Nb. 3 northern, 1J 
* northern, 1.78 7-8, all In 
Williem. American Corn, 
low, 90 nominal, track Toro 
shipment. Canadian Corn, 
nal. Manitoba Barlqy, in
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tThe

Eastern Trust Company
HP HE 28th Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of The Eastern Trust Company 

was held at the Head Office of the Company in Halifax on Tuesday, the 22nd day of 
February, 1921, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. The Vice-President, of the Company, 

. J* Walter Allison, D. C. L., presided, and Col. Byron A. Weston. General Manager of the 
Company, submitted the Annual Report for the year ended December 31st, 1920, accom
panied by the usual statements showing the results of the operations for the year.

«STi/foS:
Rolled oats, bag 90 lb,. 11.40. Bran, 
136.25. Short». 1M2«. Hay, No. 1 per 
tou, car lota, IÎÔ0 to 125.00. Cheese 
flneat easterna, 29 14 to. Me. Butter, 
cholceat creamery, M 1-2 to 64c. Ct*», 
rreia 60c. Potato*», per bag, oar lota, 
96c. to «1.09.

CONTINUED.■

Modi Coarse Grain Think. New
Proposal i* Step in Right 
Direction.

1—----- —
RAW SUGAR MARKET
^iew York, rob. 26—There were no 

sales In the raw sugar market early 
today. Prices were quoted at 4 3-4 for 
Cubas, cost and freight equal to $6.77 
(of centrifugal. Rèfined was steady at 
$7.75 for fine granulated, with a good 
demand noted. Trading In futures was 
quiet. At noon prices were three 
points net higher on coverings.

LONDON HONEY MARKET;
London, Feb. 26,—Close. Bar silver 

31 3-8d. per ounce. Bar gold 106s. 4d. 
Money, 5 $4 per cent. Discount rates, 
short bills 7 1-8 to 7 14 per 
Three month»’ bills, 6 13-16 to 
per cent. Gold premium at Lisbon,

Winnipeg Fit Under Presaufe 
of Considerable Selling But 
Later in Day There is Rally. ra Twenty-Eighth Annual ReportLondon, Fob. The financial edi

tor, ot the Throe commenting upon 
the lstest deiekntoent. In,the Braisa 
Empire eteel corporation, nays that 
white the consolidation of the Domin
ion Steel Corporation And Nora Sco
tia and Coal Co. represent* * natural 
uaion, the abandonment ot the rest »t 
the scheme seems to be a step in the 
right direction.

The remainder of the Times’ review 
is generally favorable to the enter
prise as amended, which it regards as 
important In its possibilities ot assist
ing the big industries of Britain m 
achieving Independence of foreign 
countries by their supply of

turpentine and rosin

Savannah, tie., Feb. 25—Turpentine 
firm. 60 cents; sales 408; receipts 67. 
^u.pments SB, stock 14,433.

Rosin quiet, no sales, receipts 7$; 
Shipments 76, stock 79,453.

LONDON OILS
OF THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
BEING FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 31st, 1920.

140. —»Winnipeg. Man., F*b. 36.—TEe local 
wfceat market which early in the eea 
ahm dropped » 181 for May onde» 
preedure ed considerable selling, ral 

I l1 led bear midday with May reaching
1 * A4 b-2. For the tost time in several

.«week* there wee some grain aold fof

London, Feb. 25.—Close, Calcutta 
linseed £18 16s. Linseed oil 32s. 6d. 
Sperm oil £50. Petroleum, American 
refined, 2s. 2 3-4d. Spirits, 2s. 2 14d. 
Turpentine spirits, 60s. Rosin 
can strained, 10s.; type '*GM 
Tallow, Australian, 38s. 6d.

WOOL PRICES DECLINE.

Germany Captures
Roumanian Order2^6d. TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

OUR DIRECTORS have pleasure in submitting the Twenty-eighth annual Report of the 
Corporation together with the usual statements showing its operations for the year

The Company assets during the year increased from $23,271,221.05 to $26,316,713.90 
(this does not include properties held under deeds of trust to secure bondholders) and during 
that time estates and funds to the amount of $835,204.95 were, owing to the closing of the 
estates and expiry of the trusts under which they were held, distributed to the beneficiaries 
and written *off. The balance to the credit of Profit and Loss at the end of 
$25,672.88 and this is now $18,019.79. The sum of $20,000.00 has been transferred to the 
Company’s Reserve Fund. The sum of $2000.00 was written off office premises and $3571.71 
off office furniture. Dividends at the rate of 9 p. c. were paid.

Y(Copyright 19*1, By Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Feb. 36.—Germany hae em- 

harked a* a sucMMful competitor 
with the United State. In the build
ing of locomotives for Rumania, 
where an American firm last year 
filled a big contract. The government 
hat authorised the purchase of seven
ty German locomotives at a total price 
of 160.000,000 lei. It also closed con
tract* for the repair* ot 8,000 freight

state railways to he distributed be
tween Ccecho-SlovskUn and German 
shops. The repairs contracts ran to 
a total of more than 200,000,000 lei 
and necessarily were placed outside

export to seaboard. Futures closed 
near the high of the day with a gam 
of halt to 1-8 for futures and halt tot
cash.

Both American and Qmadtan mil 
lieg Interests were In the market for 
cash 1 wheat, and premium* were well 
maintained. Scarcity of offerings, 
however, prevented any large volume 
of business being worked. The coarse 
grain situation Is -practically un-

Wheat. dose: May, li.83 7-8; July, 
81.73 Ms. Oats, May 51 7-8; July, 
62 1-3 bid. Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 
Northern H-82 Ml . No.
21.88 3-8; No. A Northern |

.afettist
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
$L91 M. Oata, 2 cw 50 3-8; 3 cw 
46 1-2; extra No. 1 feed 46 1-8; No. 1 
feed 44 1*; No. S feed 41 14; track 
66 64.

(Copyright, 1621, by Publie Ledger.)
London, Feb. 25.—Philadelphia and 

Boston are bhÿîng a few good merino 
wools at pricks about equal to those 
at the close of January. Average wools 
are irregular and from five to fifteen 
per cent eeeeier. Superior Geelong 
comebacks are unchanged. All other 
crossbreeds are fully ten per cent 
easier.

J
1919 wan

and 370 coaches of the Rumanian»

1. We regret to record the death of one of your Directors and Vice-President, Mr. John Y. Payzant, 
K. C., and your Board regret that they no longer have the benefit of his wide experience and special 
knowledge In directing the business of the Company.

The Honourable- F. B. McCurdy felt it his doty to resign on his acceptance of a Portfolio from the

MORE REPRISALS.

Belfast, Feb. 25—A creamery in In
ver, Countl Antrim, and a co-operative Rumania pending the reorganisation 
utore in Mount Charles, County Done of the Rumanian car shopè which 

Hagti Low Close have ^en burned, following the still be undertaken by Anglo-French 
**'*Hifî ii'ÏS shooting of a constable from ambush, groups.
.... 12.73 ll2.o6 12.01

3 Northern, 
1.84 94; 
74; No. 
4; track

i îAti Cotton
Government.No.

Vacancies that occurred have been filled by the appointment of the Honourable R. G. Beasley, Hali
fax, the Honourable C. W. Robinson, K. C, Moncton and Mr. H. C. Flood, of Montreal.

In the Trust Department, the Estates for administration are increasing and one phase of this De
partments business bas been the increase in what is known as a LIVING or VOLUNTARY Trust. People 
are realising that by placing their property In a Voluntary Trust with this Company they protect their 
principal and that they are relieved of all responsibility in the management of the property.

The facilities of our Real Estate Department are being much more widely utilized and new perma 
nent business in (h® way of properties being placed with us for management is increasing.

2. Loans to a large
notwithstanding the very large fund which we have invested in mortgages no foreclosure was 
during the year. The class of securities held is reflected in the fact that all interest has been paid and 
that the Company holds no property that it has had to acquire by foreclosure.

iSte;:.-
Decern lier

...13.20 12.36 12.86 

...18.76 12.40 13.41 
..15L88 13.58 13.63

CHICAGO Result» accomplished by
William; No. 3 C.W., S3 38; No. 4 
C.W., «3 1-4; reject*, 68 3-8; No. 1 
feed, 68 34. Barley, Ontario, melting, 
80 to 85 Olltslfia.

Ontario Wheat 
t.o.6. «rlpptag point», aceortHng to 
tredghta; No. 3 spring. US .M 1.80. 
Ontario Oat*. No. 2 white, nominal. 
47 to 49, according to freight outside 
peas, NO. X 1.56 to'1:66, according to 
freight*. Buckwheat, No. 2, 95 to 31. 
Rye, NO. 3, 1.60 to 1.55. Ontario 
Floor, 90 per cent 8.50 bulk «aboard 
Manitoba Flour, track Toronto, cash 
price*: Pint patents, 19.70; lecond 
patent*, 10.20. Mlllfeed, carload*, de
livered Montreal, freights, bag Includ 
ed: Bran, per ton. 338 to 340; aborts, 
per ton, 337 to 338; feed flora 32.36 
to 32.60. Hay No. 1, per ton, baled, 
track Toronto. 325 to 82*. Straw; 812 
per ton, car lots.

}?■
Chicago, Feb. 26.—Close: Wheat, 
arch, 1.87 14; May, 1.57 34.
Com May, 70; July, 72.
Oats, May, 46 14; July, 46 14. 
Pork, May. 2140; lard May, .12.12; 

July, 12.45; «the, May, 11.3* July, 
11.76.

SYSTEMATIC SAVING ount were made during the year by the Reel Estate Loan Department and
necessary

No. 2. 1.86 to 1.90
MONTHLY DEPOSITS OP

SIS$8•2«I The Guaranteed Investment Department, during the year. Issued circulars offering a higher rate of
hich resulted in a large in-TORONTO.

Toronto, Feb. 2ft.—Manitoba Oats, 
Nk>. 2 c.w., 60 54; No. 3 c.w., 46 14; 
extra No. 1 feed, 46 14; No. 1 feed, 
44 74; No. 2 feed, 41 14, all in store 
Fort William.

Northern Wheat, new crop, No. 1 
northern, 1.91 3-8; No. 2 northern, 
1.88 34; No. 2 northern, 144 3-8; No 
* northern, 1.78 7-8, all In store Fqrt 
Williem. American Corn, No. 2 yel
low, 90 nominal, track Toronto, prompt 
shipment Canadian Corn, feed, noml 
nal. Manitoba Barlqy, in store Fort

24.se eo.es isi.es
49.B2 123.60 267.60
75.41 166.62 S77.04

S year - 12.20 

S years - S7.70

interest—5 1-2 per cent, for any period of years, 6 per cent, for one year 
crease over last year—for investirent. This fund now stands at $475 269.89.

The Insurance Department hae shown satisfactory increase in volume of business during the year.
In considering the earnings of the Company shareholders should bear in mind that Trust Companies 

are one of the businesses whose charges for services have not been increased in recent years, although 
the cost of operation and taxation have very largely increased.

The Policy of the Company has been to use its funds for investment purposes in the Province ia 
which they originate. This is-a material factor in assisting those who desire to borrow money on 
mortgage to secure it at reasonable rates, and further, this principle sustains the market for the purchase 
of Municipal bonds. It is desirable that this policy be maintained, as. owing to exchange rates, funds 
from other countries are not likely to come to Canada for investment.

3. The Books of the Company have been audited by Chartered Accountants and the Inspection Com
mittee of the Board have made their usual systematic examination of all Trusts and Securities.

Your Directors wish to place on record their appreciation of the loyal services rendered *o the 
Company by its officials and staff. A well-trained and efficient staff is an excellent asset to an institution 
where thoroughness and accuracy are primarily requisite qualities as in a Trust Company.
B. A. WESTON,

General Manager

THERE is A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAi

Shall America Select 
It’s Immigrants ?

HECTOR MclNNES,
President,

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
Company Assets

1920.
.....................$949,057.29
.................... 22,500.00
...................... 153,098.59

Acc. Int. advances, etc.... 96,863.54
Office Premises ....................
Cash in Banks and on hand 
Dom. of Can. Victory Loan 349,589.22

i Liabilities
Capital paid mfwyp hrdlu mfwyp rdlu
Capital Paid Up..................$ 1,000,000.00

350,000.00 
18,019.0

Mortgages .........
Provincial Bonds 
Municipal Bonds

Reserve Fund ....................
Profit and Loss....................
Bank Loans Against Vic

tory Bonds ...................... 175,000.00 68.000.0U
3,911.15$ 1,543,019.79

To the Public:
Guaranteed Funds for In

vestment ...........................
Estates, Trusts and Agen

cies Amount Credit 
Trusts and Estates.... 24.298,424.22

$ 1,543,019.79
To the Public:
Guaranteed Mortgages on Real EstateInstead of shutting our gates against all aliens for a year, as the House proposed, the Senate Committee 

on Immigration would accelerate the influx from Northwestern Europe while diminishing the flood of other 
Europeans. This principle, of selective immigration is embodied in the Dillingham Bill, a so-called emer
gency measure which would temporarily limit the admission of aliens of any nationality to five per cent, of 
die number of foreign-bom persons of that nationality resident in the United States' in 1910. The Danish 
Danske Pioneer, of Omaha, says : "From a national economical standpoint Dillingham argues his bill sound
ly and correctly, maintaining, based on statistics, that the restrictions will allow larger immigration than be
fore from Northwestern Europe. . . . We can see no objections to its becoming law.” The Czecho-Slo- 
vak Denni Hlastel does not believe in restrictive legislation on immigration, as "conditions are going to take 
care of themselves." The Jewish Daily Forward, of Chicago, says that "the’Senate bill will hit Jewish immi
gration no less than would the Johnson bill, had that bill become a law. The real meaning of the bill, then, is 
that from all these countries (the New Russia) only 86,000 Jews and Gentiles will be allowed to land in the 
United States durinf the next year. Jewish immigrât y n will', therefore, be restricted to almost nothing.
The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, February 26th, comprises a sweeping survey of 
die immigration subject in the United States, presenting the views of leading English and foreign-language 
papers on the measures now under consideration. The article is accompanied by a ichart showing the rise 
and fall of immigration and the numbers of the principal racial groups now in the United States.

Other enlightening news-features in this number of THE DIGEST are:

476,269.89
475,269.89

Trusts, Etc., Assets
$26,316,713.90 Mortgages ..............

Stocks and Bonds.
Savings Bank ....
Deposit Ieceipts ..
Original and other assets 

including Real Estate,
Mortgages, Stocks at
Inventory Values ......... 3,884,850,00

Cash in Banks and on

. .$ 4,595,407.34 

.. 15,572,188.25 
-. 155,796.74

5,102.70

Prefit and Loss Account
1920.

$ 90,000.00 
Auditors’ and Directors’ Fees, 9,750. 
Auditors’ and Directors’

To Dividends

9,750.00
Minister of Finance Busi

ness Profits Tax.................
Minister of Finance Special

War Revenue Tax.............
Prov. of Nova Scotia Tax..
Written off Office Premises,
Written off Office Furniture,
Receiver General Income '

Tax, 1917 ............................
Receiver General Income

Tax, 1918 ...............................
Receiver General Income

Tax, 1919 ...............................
Trans, to Reserve Fund.... 20,000.00 

18,019.79

1
1,450.30 85,079.19

$24,298,424.221.962.45
3.155.46 
2,000.00 
3,571.71

$26,316.713.99I

Profit and Loss Account
2,020.71 1920.

), I $ *25,672.88By Balance .............................
Profits for year after deduct

ing charges of manage
ment and all other ex
penses .......................................

4,078.00

9,801.45
140,137.04

Balance
$165,809.92

$165,809.92

The Railroad Pay Problem Reserve FundTrustees under Deeds of 
Trust not included

Estates and Trusts Dis
tributed During Uia 
Year ...................................

$330.000.00By Balance .............................
Transferred from Profit and028,145,900.00

What the Railroads Ask For and Why Their Requests Are Opposed 
By Organized Labor. 835,204.95 $360,000.60

To the President and Directors of The Eastern Trust Company: .
A Courageous Swiss Poet Rewarded 
“Poisoning” the Chinese 
The Y. W. C. A in Japan 
City Control of Dance Halls 
The Reorganization of Congr 
Henry Ford Wants Cowless Milk and 

Crowdless Cities
“Mr. Gloom” Dead and Buried in Florida 
A Movie of the Movie Fan at the Movies 
The Only Three Buck Privates on a 

Governor’s Staff 
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Instructiveqnd Entertaining Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons.

February 26th Number On Sale Today At All Ne ws-dealers.

The Coming Tariff Battle 
The Typhus Pestilence at Our Gate 
Women as Bosses . -
The Great Earthquake in China 
Epidemics of Hiccups 
Sawdust as a Cattle Food 
Science in Russia Today 
A Stone-Age Headache Cure 
Exchanging Educational Facilities With Mexico 
The Schools We Ought to Have 
A Russian Author Attacks H. G. Wells 
Topics of the Day

cfriNTLEME.N:
We have audited the Bo ks and Accounts of the Company, have compared the entries in the Cash 

Books with the vouchers and ound tile same correct and in order. We have examined the Balance sheet 
to December 31st, 1920, submit* i herewith, and certify that it gives a true ami correct account of the 
Company's affairs to Decemb r 31st, 1920, as shown by the Books r the Company, and that the invest
ments of each Estate are shown therein and are held In the name f süch Estate, separate and apart from 
each other and from the Company’s investments.

j;
i i

Your obedient servants.
OXLEY & JOHNSON.February 22nd, 192L

Auditors.
The meeting was then all’■eased by the Vice President and General Manager.
The report of the Direct-rs and the accompanying statemen s were duly adopted, and the follow

ing shareholders were appoint d Directors for the ensuing year—Hector Mclnnis. K. C.. James Manches
ter, J. Walter Allison, D. C. L. Hon. George H. Murray. K. C., A. P. Barnhill. K C.. L. L. IX, Fred N. 
Beaidmore, Hon. R. G. Beazl y. M. L. A.. Wm. A. Black. 8. M. Book field, George S. Campbell, Alex J. 
Campbell, K. C„ James Garnit i s, William H. Chase, H. Carso a FI od, Henry J. Hague. K. C.. James 0. 
Mackintosh, D. Lome McGibt- u. Hon. C. W. Robinson. K. C., M. P P., Hupgh Ross, K. C.. O. E. Smith, 
Francis P. Starr, H. R. Silver. Hon. W. H Thorne, Thomas F. Tobin K. C.. Hon. Toshia Wood.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors the following off! ers were elected : President. Hector 
Molnnes. K. C.; Vloe-Presiden s, James Manchester. J. Walter Alii on, D. C. L., Hon. G. H. Murray, K. 
C., W. A. Black. ftSBF " mmmm________

I The Following Boards Were Appointed:
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH '
James Manchester, Chairman.

A. P. Barnhill K. C., L.L.D., H<m. W. H. Thorne
Hon.
C. H. Ferguson, Man.

NEWFOUNDLAND BRANCH

^ Jterap Digest Hon. G. M. Winter, M.C.L., Chairman
Hon. James D. RyanFrederick W. Ayre

Joe ta h Wood Francis P. Starr 
John QfiMa, Aset. Man.

W. A. Tucker, Manager

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND BRANCH 

Hon. John McLean, Chairman 
James Eden. C. H. B. Ixmgworth, A. A. Alley, 

C, H. B. Langworth, Acting Manager

QUEBEC BRANCH
Fred 1ST. BeardmoveD. Lome MeGlbbon

Cairo there H. J, Hague, K. 0.
W. H. Knowles, ManagerH. Q. Flood

: j*i

ffi
New Brunswick Branch I 111 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B. 

C R FERGUSON, MANAGERimuza wamuuJ company (NUmS «WYoqp

—
1

Bà ■

rustee
Council, has been pleased 
•ustee” under the Bank- 
Irunswick, Nova Sootia, 
1 British Columbia.

rust Company
......... $1,000,00000
New Brunswick:
E. Foster, St. John, N. B. 
A. McAVITY, Inspector.

%

COWANS
tchange.
iLJohn,N.B.
Winnipeg, Halifax,

AREAL ---IvfjfUp
exchanges.
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A Uprising Plsimed

riWk-
Foi

England’s Reply To
Mesopotamian Note,

HARRY LAUDER 
GLAD TO REACH 

LONDON AGAIN

ATTITUDE OF 
SIMONS MEETS 
WITH APPROVAL

Med Calling
or False Teeth

POLAND Wi 
SHARE IN THE 

REPARATIONS

Fake. ■ 43 uIN CHOCOLATES' 
SO HE CLAIMS

■
Will be Forwradod in Next 

Few Days — Expected to 
Cbtr the Ail.

Claim Made Tbit it Ute.fr 
Plan of Royaliita in Bo-

Unknown Woman Cotiapted 
at, Denial's Door—Police 
Trying to Locate Friendt.

«.It

'
&

i,
TA .M»
T.ei toe utvena.Like Getting Back Home 

Once More Famous 
Comedian Says.

SEEN MANY WONDERS 
WHILE TRAVELLING

Stuttgart Speech Highly 
Lauded by AH News- 

1 papers.

Urges Claim to Come Under 
"Devastated Nations" 

Clause of Treaty.

MET WITH LITTLE
FAVOR BY ALLIES

Was Not a Belligerent Power 
and Therefore is Not Eli
gible is Opinion.

Smuggled $375.000 Worth 
Past Customs Officers in 

Box of Candy.

DIAMONDS WERE
CARRIED IN MOUTH

London Officials Mote Con
cerned Over Who 'Has 
Bought Exchequer Bonds.

(Copyright mi. By Public Ledger.)
By CARL W. ACKERMAN.

Loudon, Feb. 26.—One remit of Sir 
Aucktaad Sodden’ conference In Lon- 
Uou ha* been the decision of the For
eign Office to «end n reply to Secre
tary Colby's oil note. This note is now 
being drafted in what is expected to 
be its final form and I was informed 
today that it would settle the oil con
troversy so that the Mesopotamian dis* 
pute would not and could not crop up 
under Mr. Harding's administration. 
With this information I was told to 
draw my own conclusions as !0 the 
nature of the British reply.

The official with whom 1 spoke add
ed that Lord Curron’s next note would 
“prick all the bubbles” of those who 
expect Mesopotamia to disturb the 
good relations between England and 
America.

In regard to Austen Chamberlain's 
proposal on the cancellation of the Al
lied debts, I was informed officially 
today that

’■"'I VESSELS IN POP

oar*
CWadton Mariner—No.’1

~ sJwrS

Special to The Standard. (Copyright 1921, By Publie Ledger.)
Munich, Teh. 26.—The sensational 

charge that the extreme nationalists 
have been playing of late with the de
sign of staging a take Bolshevist re
volt in Munich and setting up of a 
pseudo soviet government as an ab
ject lesson to the Entente and aa an 
argument for the continued existence 
of armed self-defense organisations is 
made from two such antipedal quar
ters as Count Bethmer, head at the 
Bavarian Royalist party and the so
cialist exminister Alur. Bethmer and 
Auer agree not only on the details of 
the conspiracy, but In asserting the 
Bavarian government hud oogteance 
thereof and did nothing to hamper the 
conspirators activity.

Bethmer discusses the plan at length 
in the Bavarian “Kings Messenger.” 
the official royalist organ. He de
clares tfrat the very Individuals and 
circles who are most bpund to main- 
tair order apd the state authority 
(meaning the army) were involved In 
the adventure aud that although the 
machinations of the- activities who 
were seeking to confront the govern
ment with “the fair a oompir were 
plainly evident during the excitement 
over the disarmament question, the 
government did nothing lo hamper 
them and the passive attitude of the 
Munich police seemed deliberately cal
culated to encourage them. Bethmer 
gives the Socialists much credit for 
preventing the success of the plot by 
their cool-hondednees.

$Montres! Feb. 26.—Stricken with 
heart failure as she reached the top 
of & staircase leading to a dentist’s 
ofiice at 7.16 last night, a woman, who 
appears So be about 65 years of age, 
collapsed and died within a few min
utes. The-woman, who was only 
known by sight to Dr. A. Donats, of 
2524 St Hubert street, had left a set 
at false teeth,for repair last Tuesday 
and was to call for them lout night. Aa 
she reached the top of the stairs, she 
was seen to collapse, and tho doctor, 
with patients who were waiting In 
his office, carried her inside, where 
Dr. J. D. Warren, of 342 Beaubien 
street, was summoned. On arrival of 
the doctor, however, he pronounced 
the woman dead. Sergt. Laflamme. 
of the St. Hubert street station, who 
investigated the case, was told by 
Dr. Danais thaï be "uad seen the 
woman for the first time when she 
left the teeth a few days ago, and as 
it was only a small piece of work, 
he had not troubled to take her name 
and address. She was neatly dress
ed and carried a small purse, in 
where were a few dollars. The body 
was taken to the morgue, while the 
police are endeavoring to have the 
deceased ldentltit*!

•Ptaater-»«4

BELIEVES HE CAN
GET BETTER TERMS fund

Paid Twenty-Five Dollars for 
a Bottle of Johnny Dewar 
While in America.

Will Not Make Any Direct 
Appeal to United States to 
Intervene.

Geragta—Btroom.
it

rgsaaNf»
Wharf (te

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
By 8 B CONGER,

Berlin, Feb. 26—Poland, It hi report
ed here, Is making determined efforts 
to be enrolled among the “devastated 
notions” to have damages from war 
operations in its territory included in 
the Allies' bill for reparations and re
ceive a proportionate percentage of 
reparationh payments from Germany. 
The Polish bill for reparations would 
awotpt to a very tidy sum. Including 
not only the destruction in former Hus- 
sian-Poland during two years while 
the tide of Itusso-German hostilities 
was sweeping back and forth across 
the unfortunate countryside, but also 
heavy claims for horses, cattle, for
estry products, etc., requisitioned by 

the war au3 corn- 
labor of thou

sands of Russo-Polieh civilians in Ger
many during the war.

Met Little Favor.

(Copyright,- 1921, by Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Feb. 25.--Sir Horry Lauder 
litter years of touring the world, lec
turing os much as singing, is back here 
to reappear on tho London vaudeville 
stage, to which ho has boen a stranger 
slum the war.

“Yes, boys !" he said to tho report
era, ~I*re travelled right round the 
globe, and believe me. the British Em
pire is a great institution. But, lads, 
let me tell you," the comedian went 
on. “Ah've gotten a bonny farm up in 
.Scotland, ye ken.
«ad acres, with aboot ten thoosand 
sheep on It forbye. Nee eae bad, is 
it ? But mind ye, for tV that I’d sell 
it tomorrow to Mr. Lloyd George—at 
the nmrrket value do less.

Like Coming Home.
“To get back to London, believe me,

It's like coming home. Why. when 1 
rot to Duaton station the other day, 
he first person to greet me was a
porrrter. He knew me at once...........
Alebbe I’d given him too little some 
time or other.
They remember ye whichever ye do. 
no it’s all riche !

"And the next perrrson was a son sic 
leddy who rushed across the Strand to 
shake hands wi' me. What’s more, 
she called me an actor Î Ay. she did 
so ! And ah was agreeably sum-pris
ed.

-Yes. ah had a fine time on my tour.
IFa four years noo since ah was in 
lxradon, and ah’vv been everywhere 
end seem some wonderful tilings.

Seen Marvelous Things.
“Marvelous things ah’ve seen. Why, 

d ye know, laddie, they charged me 325 
for a bottle o' Johnny IVewar in Am
erica. They did so ! Five poonds !
Ye know, we can hardly enjoy a drink 
at that price It takes away half tiic 
pleasure. Five poonds ! Eh. but it's 

Verra dear! Still, the 
great thing is that ye can get it. Spite 
of Pussyfoot, ye can get it If ye’ve 
got the money
l^fii talk aboot something else.”

shown the leaflet 
which is being distributed to advertise 
hiw reappearance in London. There 
are. three pictures cm it showing Sir 
Harry, Sir Walter Scott and Robert 
Burns.

“You're in good company here," it 
was suggested.

“Ah !" said the comedian. "None
sae bad ! " But o’ course the Lthcr two’s j manded by Commander Cotton, has 
dead, ye ken, and ah'in no!" • arrived at Grevesend-on-Thames, and

» »«---------- | is expected shortly to leave tor Riga
to stand by In case an evacuation of 
Americans is necessary.

(Copyright 1921, B/ Public Ledger.)
By 8. B. CONGER,

Berlin. Feb. 26.— Dr. Simons, the 
Fmeign Minister, has an exceedingly 
good proas in Germany for bis Stutt
gart speech. The newspapers without 
exception laud his utterances highly 
md are generally in accord with bis 
explanation of the reasons which im
pelled the cabinet to éend representa
tives to London to negotiate with tho 
Entente instead of finally rejecting all 
discussion of the Paris propose!» is 
the. reconciliables proposed.

Ills classification cf the opponents 
of this policy as men of wrath and 
pessimists, who are convinced that 
nothing was obtainable by negotiation, 
or doubters who feared the German 
representatives would be jockeyed in
to accepting terms which German pub
lic opinion would reject and his state
ment that wrath, pessimism and fear 
were all had counsellors caught the 
popular fancy which was topped by his 
revelation that the entente had serv
ed notice that any refusal to discuss 
the I*arie proposals would result In 
immediate application of the sanctions 
approved at Paris.

Generally Endorse Him.
The newspapers generally endorse 

his overtures for postponement of the 
conference until America can partici
pate in the deliberations holding it is 
a matter of- vital importance to baye 
the United States represented. The 
Teglche Hundectmu goes so far we to 
charge the Allied deliberately hasten
ed the date of the meeting. so as to 
confront the new administration in 
Washington with accomplished facts, 
although Dr. Simons himself expyalu- 
ed that the date probably was deter
mined in view of the nearness of May
1 when details of the amount and the (Copyright 1921, bv Public Ledasr )
ïï?,ccbrdln* wîLv r": zl-Tv&Trl
u> the treaty be rattled. Your corre- i„nd'a poesou premier, arrayed In rpendent understands the cabinet wa» top bootP, „l(1 \ spotiOT, bttt
Induenced In It, determination to mtnu, a cram, rat today In the mas- 
make no direct appeal to Washington nlflcent council chamber ol the former 

! thtL ï.b, “ ‘Pb*11 Rusilan Grand Date's sebernatortnl 
ra ll,e, Î.0”; palace and .raked the world to allow 

States’ ' ,lh tbe U”lted Poland to ci«ir one haute line before
demanding that her bouse be put lu 
to immediatii order.

“We are going to make peace with 
the Soviet government &t Riga, he 
said; “they need peace equally, yes,
more than we do, but we cannot ex- reparations from Germany In the 
pact these things to happen at once, treaty, and Poland under this, might 
They are testing ns and making many ,clatm a share as heir to a pert of Rue- 
manoeuvres for tactical advantages, sla, but Russia’s chances at present 
bat peace will be made in tbe near are very shadowy and Poland can cut 
future. With peace we can banish Hie in on this claim only after Russia has 
thought of a new Bolshevist offensive established its right to reparations, 
against Poland."

(Copyright 1921, By Publie Ledger.)
London, Feb. 16.—Russian jewels 

worth $176,000 were smuggled Intd 
England in chocolate candy and In the 
mouth of Francis Maynell, post end 
editor of tbe Communist, so Maynell 
said today in a statement tending to 
clear up the Bolshevist scandal here 
a few months ago. The Government 
tonight did not deny the story but 
asked what has become of the addi
tional $826,000 worth that M. Hainan- 
ov, Bolshevist trade delegate deliver
ed to Maynell in London and with < 
which exchequer bonds were porch*"*A 
ed. Tbe Jewels that came In catt<4# 
were converted into cash and aent\ 
abroad for tbe "use of the cause," May- 
nill said.

P Some Imagination.

JsJt :

-
FORT OF W. 40 

Saturday. Feb 
Arrtved Frida,

K
Premier Lloyd George 

wrote President Wilson directly last 
August, but that Mr. Wilson nc-vor r.c- 
knowdedged Lloyd George's letter. 
This action of the President in abso
lutely ignoring a communication of 
such an Important nature from the 
Prime Minister of a friendly power, 
besides being unprecedented added to 
the lack of cordiality between all for
eign governments and the United 
î^tates which developed so rapidly dur
ing the declining days of the Wilson 
•administration.

i

SB. Ghaadfcu* Planter,
Orarifl.. ntr Hirtdnr 

Chinoe Harbor; rah Slow 
nm*. Oran. Heritor; Ml

Eorreteen tboo-

Cleared Frida,
the Germans during me 
pensation for the "forcedPOLAND WANTS 

A PEACE WITH 
THE BOLSHEVIK

M«,nett-, .tor, breath. .1! the 1st' 
agination of thé Ru.alnn» who .Inlet.d 

It concern, two trip. Dorn «un
to «attend, on one of whloh he 

secreted a number of diamond. In hie 
mouth and eaya he wee suite uncom
fortable when tiring to .newer the 
■earehlns durations of a Scotlard Yard 
mar. bat succeeded In avoiding arrest. 
On another trip, while eta,lag at n ho
tel In a clt, ha did not name, "with a 
•t>," In the nent room, he learned that 
the authoritl.i Intended to aearch him 
and hie luggage for Jewelry on hie ar
rival In England^

Mother Boss, N< 
Father, S

They Defend Hint 
Her Oterge of V 

i - Rating House.

him.
8lH IARMY IS REDUCED 

TO 100,000 MEN 
SAY GERMANS

AMERICANS FEAR 
AN UPRISING IN 

BALTIC STATES

Tho Polish proposals. It Is further 
understood, have met with tittle fivvor 
from the Allied powers since the total 
sum obtainable tor reparations is lim
ited by Germany's ability to pay and 
the admission of a new preferred cred
itor against the reparations poo! mere
ly would result In diminishing the 
share of tiie nations now participat
ing. These shares ore minimal for 
«mallei states, as tho percentages al
lotted to France, Enp«and and Be’, 
gium during the peace conference to
tal close lo 100 per cent. France alone 
has shown even surface sympathy tor 
the Polish Contentions. The other pow
ers have Intimated that Poland has 
profited to a sufficient extent from the 
construction of railroads, highways 
and other works during the military 
occupation and have fallen back on 
the wording of Article m of the, 
treaty under which compensation l4 
limited to damages to the oitisen popu
lation “during the period of Jbetttger- 
enoy of such as an allied or associated 
power against Germany.

Is Not Eligible.

Or mebbe too much.
Believe Delay by Soviet Gov

ernment Due to Ger
many.

MWw To*,'Mb. %—Tht 
■s behind their huher t 

restants, whist 1 
Pollack of 4M West • 1 

brooch* suit tor a i 
«be Hourras* Offert acetal 
Pollack. The Pollack. v 
» BL Patrick’s Cathedra

Possess Neither Heavy Artil
lery or Airplane 

Formation.

ALL SURPLUS ARMS 
HAVE BEEN DESTROYED

Claim That Requirements of 
Treaty Regarding Disarma
ment Carried Out.

:
United States’ Battleship Go

ing to Riga to Help if 
Needed.

DENIES REPORTS
OF CONCENTRATION

Mat Hard Time.
"I wee In great dlffleultr," he esye, 

"for I wee lo leave In a few hours. 1 
went ont after eome ver, unpleasant 
hours of Indecision, end brought a box 
of chocolate creams. Into the bottom 
of man, of these I pushed a diamond 1 
or a pearl and covered them over with 
•liver paper. I left tho box dually on 
a dressing table for tbe attention ol 
the op, and went ont for a walk. When 
I returned I raw the box had been 
examined end had stood tho teat. I 
prated , It to England and It arrived

I copyright, «21, by Craoo-Atlnntlo.) Concerned Over led.
Berlin, Feb. M.—"The formation of Inquiries nt official sourd brought 

ail ayuur reduced lo 100,000 mon was the statement that "officiale at the 
completed on Dec. 3let. 1030," says port of Mr. Msynell's arrival were 
an official statement. "From and after aware Mr. Maynell had been boasting 
January let, our arm, numbers about be had brought In Russian Jewels con- 
00,000 enlisted men against *00,000 coaled In chocolates, but the, regard- 
pre-wht peace strength. Fort, tlou-, ed that of fur leu Importance than the 
•and officers have left the eenrlce, and jewels which were conveyed to him 
only 4,000 remain. We posasse neither b, Kamenev and which he disposed ol 
heavy artillery, nor airplane nor air- In London, purchasing with tbe pro

ceeds exchequer bonds. Mr. Meynell 
never disclosed who now holds these 
bonde end who will present tbe cou
nt»» lor payment. It Is observed lhal 
oven when he le In a communicative 

All officers and men of n°od be declines to ray anything about 
this very considerable sum.

?
Army Being Demobilized aa 

Possible SaysBRITISH ARE NOT
WORRYING OVER FI

Rapidly as 
Polish Premier. ‘ ssttittstr:

Hoover'a Successor Inclined 
to Think the Worst is Over 
and Bolshevism Dying.

1 «culte*,* 8*n of Ergot a
with a VIM u «trous as 
Gibraltar. ; She amum» hi 
teg ter and ttorowtenteg

*e «eye. be abandoned b 
l<oUack.tn answer, eubn 

ed. William, Edward and 
- three of-their Soar see* a 

ran effect tUnce were n 
rant earned to mother.

verra dear !

(Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.)
London, Feb. 25.—Reports reaching 

American official circles from Riga 
state that tn the situation there to a 
‘ constant menace’’ to peace in the 
Baltics due to the concentration of 
Bolshevist troops along tho frontiers 
of the Baltic s ta tea and to the delay 
in the Polish-Russian peace negotii-

have left Riga, fearing an invasion 
and the U. S. S. Ubettanooga, com-

But five poonds !
Poland, which as such, is not a bel

ligerent power, therefore Is excluded 
from reparations under a literal Inter
pretation of this clause. The Allied 
and associated powers, It to true, re
served the rights of Russia to obtain

Sir Horry was

Card-Players Complain 
To Police Head

,- degoe"In
huger

rad at tara art el bolld. 81 
eeettva, whereas father-, 
le es of these who b*«

■ -mother Is

Several Americana already

Ottawa Parliament Will be 
Asked to Make Public 
Card-Playing a Crime.

ship foramtion.
Conscription Abolished. 

“Conscription is abolished. All of
fices for the registration of men li
able to military service have been 
closed.
the reserve and Landswehr have been 

l from military duties, 
fortresses on the western fron-

•Moguls* an tes head."
■»*' -*—is -nEgp

___ «( thedéf codant dt<
ras repVDy threw mist 

• berie on one m
Object Tc American 

Concession In China
Angora Delegation 

To Allied Conference
Blames Germany For Delay.

“Do you boitera." your correspond-Special to The Standard
coSSîî' F.e,b- ‘S ~ :mncy '-rer U ont .raked, thra there ta In any hast, 

.1“* a» current talk that tbe!h‘t h^- hF^ tofa»- from soviet delay, are Influenced by tier- 
Se^l ^ Rltoa replied: "1 am

fha^thrav wrarra eitra^^S 001 aMe to prove the statement, but ti satiafled that they were given a fair t
deni and the police declare they are ;
oqnallr satiafled that the men who k at 10 the •1«nln* °t^arra InTtirra^n.^^ toTe mot eTenr

“ -o«htal™ m complete, braget a deal that could be called square. , . . _ .. /__'__Tht, morning Chief Belanger drew S the stl „t^Leiradte^^tan^?l 
attention to the belief hi the mind à of !? tbe 81^^® Ptejtibclte campaign the 
tvembiora that Hi. pu. —/ u-rairaui Genmuis are making much of the in-

ability of the Poles and the Soviet to
rbtaTnd”T .‘SlimT: *£!££ -g ~ ' -*£•
from a man who declared teat be Lad
been trimmed out of $325, and awked *** 18 not banl 10 nDder*
the chief what he was going to do.

‘Wake up," wrote the victim, “and 
let the police get busy.”

Another letter writer stated that he 
bad been called into a lane off St.
Urbain stitoet -to act a* referee be
tween three men and that ne was 
drawn Into a game of three card 
monte. He lost his ten dollars and 
later put hie overcoat valued at I1M 
and bis hot up 
his money and hie cloehlng.

What I want to say Is this," stated 
tbe chief. "We have been the laugh
ing stock of cord thieves and cheats 
long enough, and to meet the diffi
culty now prevailing, Mr, Nathan Gor
don, one of tee city attorneys, Is going 
to see the minister of Justice at 9fi

Brltlsh Not Worrying.
French reports are said to confirm 

the American fears but Brit toh offic
ials who have studied the Bolshevist 
plens of distribution of troops and the 
whole Bolshevist military problem de 
not anticipate a red offensive In tbe 
Baltic this spring, althoogh they ad
mit there are grounds tor the Ameri
can views.

Walter Lyman Brown. Mr. Hoovers 
successor as European director of 'ho 
American Relief Administration, fat
ed today upon hie return to London 
after studying conditions In France, 
fvermay. Csecho-Blovnkla, Hung-ary. 
Austria, Poland and the Baltic states, 
that Central Europe with the excep
tion of Aurttla has crossed the Rub! 
can of revolution.

Bolshevism oe Decline.
“Botolvrtrtom 1s on tlui declhi» be- 

ixause people now eee the futiMty of 
;• and general economic, social and po 
lilical progress la being mvie," Mr 
Brown said in reviewing the gerrrw 
conditions am he found them dor.ng hi3 
mouth»’ sojourn. The feeling of grati- 
tude and love toward the Untied 
States In every country except Ger
many was “wonderful because by 
feeding the children, hundreds of thou- 
sinds of lives here been saved. ,Wltli. 
out this food, physical, moral and men
tal regeneration mould have been Im
possible."

In Mr, Breen's opinion the Ur.lied 
States not only made it possible for 
reconstruction to begin' by preventing 
much social unreal but the work of 
American Relief Administration was 
America’s biggest Investment ‘n iho 
fu'nre because million j of Ge-rmena, 
Fete*, Austrians, Czech0, Hungarians 
and Russians owe tbteir live'- to Am
erica» food" and wiM be our friends

1
Portable Telephone 

% To Relieve Shortage

Berlin Subscribers Can Bor
row Instrument When Bells 
Ring if Own Phone is Out.

“Our
tier are destroyed ; all forts, shelters, 
iron clad towers, etc., have been blown 
up. Cable communication and military 
railways are being demolished. Only 
tbe fortresses on the Eastern frontier 
are being kept np. The modern con
crete construction* of tbe Western 
fortresses have been destroyed.

No Surplus Arms.
“Our supplies of ariflt correspond 

with tbe strength of oar army, so fixed 
by the treaty or peace and the Spa 
conference — 50,000 guns, 6,000,000 
rifles and revolvers, and 60,000 
chins guns have been destroyed. Alt 
works which produced arms and muni
tions have been transferred to peace 
industries, Including tbe monster gov
ernment works and tbe firms of Krupp 
and EbrbardL

“Oar dirigibles. 14,000 aeroplanes 
and 20,000 aircraft motors have been 
given np or destroyed. Hundreds of 
hangars have been or are being de
molished.”

This is the German official state
ment AS 10 Hie troth ?

Ids father hod threatened
«&SSK&P
-Ijraet two of my ekll
graeraworar wira».otrrii
She «rare them vet of

1

Washington and London Arg
uing Over Case — Japan 
May Interfere.

Received Official Invitation 
from the British Govern
ment to Come. iwflâ raessr si

*jJSSS&S£X.confidence In a )(Copyright 1921, 4y Public Ledger.)
Rome. Feb. 25.— Beklr Homy Bey. 

bead of the Angora delegation has 
gone to the London conference, al
though the press In Rome hod an
nounced his decision to give up the 
journey. Before leaving Bekir ex
plained that Count Stoma had at last 
obtained from the British government 
an official invitation for the Angora 
delegation to attend the conference. 
Ho had previously received sn lev*- 
tatiou from the Constantinople gov
ernment to accompany its delegation. 
This be deemed unsatisfactory as the 
Angora government did not recognise 
the authority of the Constantinople 
government outside European

(Copyright. 1921, by Public Ledger.-)
By ROGER AMES BURR 

Pekin. Feb. 25.—The American min
ister baa communicated to the Chinese 
Govermnen: a message received from 
the State Department at Washington 
regarding the British injection to the 
American Federal Company’s concern- 
*ftot: for wire Less cone! ruction.

The message requests the Chinese 
Government not to taù-x- juxioii a:rer- 

the st-kUts quo pending nnSotialRSns 
between Washington and Umdou, with 
a view w an emlcablfc settlement. 
WwsMhngtofi apparently fears that 

'China might, under preseun- from the 
Brirtoli Japan use k-gaiione here. 
_ kW tli» oootr ict.

*n,e message staler that Washing 
ton upholds the principals of equal op
portunity for American enterprise with 
thffii of <xher uationu: tie» In China, 
bat ooctutr.s co such strong phrase as 
rtva* Waahlwyon backs the American 
conceestontw.riofc as was reported. 
Chinee*» officials slate there Is no 
danger of a cancellation of the con

te»

J
telephone? You UMo't? Thés 1 can't 
talk to Mm. Schwarx title trenlsg." 
Tliue will tbe Berlin fmu so tirera her 
buibenfl anon, hta return Iront the of. 
8c« vben the postal department's new 
trarelllnf telephone» are In operation.

Believing that the new labor laws 
cannot be Interpreted aa limiting the 
working days ol a telephone aid that 
this apparat», should not be permitted 
to develop bed habite daring lie many 
Idle hours, the governmental postal de
partment has taken step, to remedy 
thV/ »ttlWto». Shopkeepers, office 
workers end men employed la various 
«Oter capacities who have telephone, 
in their places ol haelneae but can- 
not afford them in their homes arm 
now able to Install portable tdHru 
mente et a email additional cost 
which they can take Into other parte
« nhihbtUUdto* tb*fr howe

JSSTSihl?""^,ho" ,orit-
oosvenlent place, end all the ne 
ary wiring done by the postal dora-, 
ment at a minimum charge. The for- 
mer nil' “ 
o.mid not

ForowStJeln 
Beys Monbt

Jflfcn J. Bradley E 
Black — Pays $

I
Army Being Demoralized 

Tbe Premier was oafced about Ger
man reporte of tee concentration of 
Polish troops 
to which he replied:

“The Polite army is being demobil
ized with all tee speed possible, con
sidering the safety of the nation; de
tachments from Posen and nearby 
territory are In the home loads wait
ing demobilisation.

the German frontier.

u.

has soi
SIM*.

prat ai tft, m of We 
yum feet ta sc _ ^jfrasnnst*

feet, wi* tw tiding, and

srrTor-stakes. He last key. During an interview Thursday 
with Coant flforsa he begged the Itat-“In Sileste the popatetida Is strong- Ian Foreign Minister to clear up the 
point by asking for a direct invita
tion from the conference for the An-

Where Would They 
.... Settle Difference»?

Admiral Kerr Declares Navies 
of U. S. and Britain Could 
Not Fight in Atlantic.

It Polish, and
Poire taking-the

German tn* of the 
lead by flores la more

provocation and propaganda. Poland's sore delegation Independently ofataas are for pence. The Sold* are 
calling for 
tag. I am proud of what the Poitah 
turners hare aecompU*ed, They 
here ploughed throe* the winter with 
bet few boreee aad no real mochuitral 
appliance. They have needed greet 
efeetchee of territory.

geefed
Tkt Brill* Omrameat .aow con

ta that the Angora delegation 
should officially participate la the con. 
tonnes although representing g do-

town with e view to having a lew 
enacted that wtn prevent the public 
playing ed cnrd» ta Unes and In

The matter now resta between Lon
don and Washington. Japan ta an 
aoxiooe onlooker and should the Am
erican gain their point will take tho 
tentative and endeavor to prevent 
operation of the contract on the ground 

- chad It infringes the Mitsui monopoly.

CIGARETTE SMUGGLING.

Ilarito those need for at- ■
lamps,are to be put 1*/

-------------- ------ —■ ... tar
ing that movable telephones >t be Installed raiera Ji Ira" 

branch phone In addition to the 
,u,lî".*ry °“ rnui bee been re- 
vohed In iwder to make It poeetble tar 
the economical dtteene to have 
eunc use of the lutrement wlthwt 
paying a doable fee. The postal de
partment he» declared that the new 
type will be each thaï area la oil.
Ibe herr targeu to attach tba tele-

whan Fran Bckwars trie» to call.

- BB-BURV THE CIO.

>
facto not yat recognised. ro

Ptonghe Held Ferae.
"PcAand'e prase bra been built on 

the Polish •peasant» who wtll go Brat Mark Kerr, writing In the current
A Great Discovery**77” wnumber of tbe Outlook. “On bow 

Atlantic battle would be fought," con
clude# that there IS no strategic spot 
In this Atlantic where the British and 
American navies could fight, even if

end who, having won homes from the an
•oil, win fight tor them. With a ram- tonpart of ploughs we wlH held peace, a 

land rath» than with rifle. B*v hrFOB(Copyright 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Feb. 86.—Every third cigar

ette smoked in Germany is smuggled 
’ tba country, according to révéla- 
tiens by German custom officials on 
tile Dutch border. The cigarette in 

Ê" ' 4mtrr is up in arma against this un
desired competition, but finds Itself in 

f & betpftees position in view of the tact 
i ft*# there are 306 smugglers to every 
1 ffH*Mmi The butt of smuggled cigar- 
pttee ie at America* origin and the

con-
In March the first delegation of ourWeeet I# Over, blood Is «ted with 

rnstter, white settles te tee fissL 
“ md wiiste.

remedy tor dura araOr 
ognlrad eypHra» of —
«■and by arte add" ra scalding 

‘ " fragrant ertaa-
mt I» the nrtra, 

ar If arts raid la the bleed has csorad

ICOLDS the ravel rtvatry between Bag land 
and America led tn war.

Admiral Jterr maintains that In the 
Hr* place there are ra reasons why 

America. should arm 
sgataal each other, hat esye that If 
Mfertnrately tiwy do. their fleet» 
coaid not fight In the Atlantic, natoes 
beforehand the two countries agreed 
to meet at a certain spot aad light to 
a finish. In other words. It Bag- 
lead sad America are Tool tab enough- 
to gezlo war where wlH their levies 
tight le what Admiral Kerr wishes 
to know

demobilised raid lore will go Into Bail 
Poland aad take sp toad. Many of 
the younger fermera already have gone 
Into Galicia. Onr panes la Mow in 
making bet we hope H will be all the

the situation today to a year age when 
he made a nfmOar trip the director 
stated that although Austria affll ta In

An a

hdegrade ra the 
they are tog 
tor Coughs, Colds.

n it«torn, « wefl watoag the heed era of thevie- ASK» ABOUT IMMIGRANTS.
^Teon’SS.Vve ra 
the went Is over Central Meaepn 
baa had lia spa aad dowse, hat today

SUIT;Grip,
that naan to the Brad and Cheat 

To get the brat 
tj-flraen-at tbe

Ottawa. Feb. «-—Whether any pre
taken by the Do 

t to parent Infected 
lnwnlgntiioh befog diverted fram*Wnlt- 
ed Staton porta Into Canid tag ports, la 
betas ached by C^O. PowÀQueWc 
«oath», la an f«refry _eaWF> order

Madrid, Feb. «. — Tbe body e? 
The Clt has been dialqMrred at Bur 
Sea and will be UMsdWred to tbe Cf- 
Ibedral there

wonderful how sntaSly 
"An-arle" fastHrte add) acta: the 
palaa aid etlirnees usually disappear.

-Asorle" In the dlacorery of Dr. 
Pierce of Beffslfr N. V.

8lap tttta any drag store end ink 
far a

ft to
cautions hare 
minion <!«•■known to the average smoker here ra 

welcome ttW'kMw.the at -ffirqry Uetng
Sped.■nrtra* mallei free.

TT-tor arts at nH Dsra aad Ceratey 
Stores. 1

___ daring tbe war a disrepat
Bûxtére of weeds. Meanwhile

The United 
rice, with a

to The CM. also knows »» to Camper. 
dor, one of Spain's principe, barer 
became- ,d We e«p!ow ’» the ear. 
with tho Moore. tfi«l h) the yeai Un»r Of «60,669, 1«

in the ef -Anurie ' white Is 
mmtrnmi than titbta. Holland si! Christian natte» 

then one) ore taxed.
the letotef ti CM. PCm (morer .. -
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CHOCOLATES' 
) HE CLAIMS
led $375,000 Worth 
Custom» Officers in 
Box of Candy.

ONDS WERE 
CARRIED IN MOUTH

J
i Officials Mam Con
ed Over Who ynas 
jht Exchequer Bonds.

|ht 1181, By Publie Ledaer.) 
i, Feb. IS.—Rushan Jewel* 
175,000 were emugsled Into 
In cboeolete candy and Is the 
I Prancle Mayneil, 
tbe Oommunlet. eo Mayneil 

y In a etntentent tending to 
the Bolshevist ecandal here 

onthe ago. The Ooverumeat 
lid not deny the etory but 
tat hne become of the add!- 
11,000 worth that M. Kaman- 
levlet trade delegate deliver- 
lynell In London and wits < 
chequer bonde were purchae-J 

Jewel» that came In caati# 
verted Into oeah and eent>

poet and

r the “use of tbe cane*," May-

Sent* Imaslnatlen.
V» etory breathe all the lav 
of the Rue,lane who ateleted 

concerna two tripe from Rut- 
island, on one of whloh he 
a number of diamond» Is hla 
id aaya he wa» quite uncom- 
when trying to asawer the 
quaetlons of a Scotlard Yard 

eucceeded In avoiding arreit. 
er trip, while etaylsg at a Po
lity he did not name, "with a 
te nett room, he learned that 
Title» Intended to »*areh him 
•gaage for Jewelry on hie ar- 
Inglanih
Mad Hard Tint*.
In great dlIBculty," he aaya, 
a to leur» in a few hour». I 
after aome eery unpleasant 

Indecision, and brought a box 
ate cream». Into the bottom 
of these I pushed a diamond ' 
I and covered them over with 
ier. I left the box casually on 
g table for the attention oi 
ltd went out for a walk. When 
>d I saw the box had been 

and bad stood the teat. 1 
to Badland and It arrived

secerned Over Bates
>• et official mure»» brought 
meat that “officials at tha 
dr. Memoirs arrival were 
r. Mayneil had been boasting 
rought Is Russian Jewels con- 
chocolates, but they regard- 

I far lees Importance than the 
blob were conveyed to him 
10V and which he disposed ol 
n, purchasing with the pro- 
ihequer bonds. Mr. Meynell 
icloeod who now holds these 
d who will present the cou- 
payment. It Is observed tbal 
in he Is In a communicative 
lecllnes to say anything about 
considerable sum.

ble Telephone 
> Relieve Shortage
Subscribers Can Bor
ina 1 rumen t When Bella 
[ if Own Phone i» Out.

|ht 1121, By Publie LeOfer.) 
Feb. 21.—“Did you bring tbe 
if You didn't? Than 1 can't 
Una. Schwsrx this evening.’ 
I «he Berlin Iran address her 
Upon, hie return from the of. 
the postal department's new 

I téléphonés are In operation, 
ag that tha new labor laws 
t Interpreted as limiting the 
days of a telephone sad that 
nates should not he permitted 
p bed habits during Its many 
>. the governmental postal de

ltas taken steps to remedy 
mtipm. Shopkeepers, office 
and mao employed la various 
mcltlaa who have telephone» 
places of boslneae but mu- 
d them to their homes are 
i lo Install portable idHru 

a email additional cost 
ay can take Into other parte 
Udtng or even to their homes

■ :

1 ;£*llarjte those need for at-, 
able lamps, are to be put la/
■t Pise#» aad all the aareasA 
« do», by the postal Cepa-Rt 
i minimum charge. The for- * 
ag that movable lelephoaea : ba Installed ante. « ui" 
ch phone In addition to tha 
r oh w.s rented boo boos re- 
order to nuke It possible for 
I’mlcal efttaons to have eon- 
l of tho lastrnmaot wftoout 
double fee, Tha postal da
tes declared that the sew 
te each that area la case 
forgets to attach the tele- 

It he brings home at'night, a 
I lo the socket will rtag 
to Bchwars tries to coll.

te-eusv the cio.
, Fab. 25. —The body 0? 
baa been dJsliuerreU at Bur 
will be ttsardarred lo tbe (hi
ker».

d. also knows as » t’eawea- 
of Spain's principe, barer 
of hla expose ’a tbe ear, 
Moor», died « lee yaai to»».

:ardsm *messt

C
Mb. M
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Carried Orale
6. ft Buyoroaa lulled ter Atotota 

Thuroday ulebt, with aaiuo of «rale. 
Furness Wllby 6 Ou» agate*.

Sf We* hpatgtae*
Frees Unden 

Fib. 1
etr Mart»

-,t&'siBU&srssr-
- -Awl» euu-ims. u»hu»« im igesu»»

hSI *==
►hlteSelshta 

iiutmlKuu I

Manchester Une
Plum Mansheeter Te Mamhwtar via 

Halifax, N. 0.
Fab, «—Me», Oerporatlua.. .Mar, I 
Feb. I*—Mae. Importer 
Mar. a—Mae. Mariner

E- * ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
■L John's Lending Hotel. 

RAYMOND â DOHBHTY CO. LTD,

i*«w eet NuwiùltSuix^ûx'aiANOh. 
Ill Mnrab Itead-Hieh tirsda. uuarea- 
teed Ltoee et Used Cera. All Man* 
Md Morula A#eeia iirteobe Ataev.

M. «ell. Meet

.........Mer. U
i ai b i • The Highest Qrôhde of 

k îAtmdiÿ So*p~Mbsb 
V Economical in_ 

sense of the w word

j VIMHI At PORT. 

Oanndlggi Mariner—No.* 14 berth.
ir Ticket Agente fer North 

Atlantia Unee.
FURNESS. WITHY A CO., 

LIMITED
_ Nagel hotel Building,
Tel. Nain MM. K John, N. ft

asii'iCTe Lend Ortin

t/^SSTV
egeAte.

eVen>oooron on Ohiropraotio 
ML a. AJtlHUlt WaeiuuF, Usait» 

hay lasUtutc, » tiebeis at., aataat **- 
Ju.tto.nl. wk«»k wlh mete ute 
oi Disease M. tant.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Than giver.

It KIND BTtUBBT, BT. JOHN. N. Bl 
Bt. John Hotel 0»., WA 

•proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

yanad

gMhttfr, •
Osoagta llwwam

aSEBft&fc '•
Hochalmpa—Item. Cote whtet 
Watedato Non 1 and S bertha

rwaefj *•*•
Wharf (ewe)

Planter In Pert
ateumet Canadian Plateernetlva* » 

port yeatarday moraine wUh tenoral 
cargo Bom London.

Chaudière Sailed
The ft M. 8. P. Chaudière «ailed

from Bermuda title morning tor BL 
John with passengers, malls and Ban- 
era! cargo,. Wm. Thomson * <X„ nr* 
loeal agents.

D,C,ANLDÏÎS2T^^aM.
•**» MtttrrtiuiaU, abu, Maruie ib$ tiUa- | i.inmry , “*—— - -— — -

Wattta« MIU. "Tartar* 
BeVAUuM. M. MM. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA. M ROWAN 

’Phone M. 398. 331 Main Sl

Prints, Oils, Otass, Mill Buppltoe, Dry 
and Tarred Pu» or, Cutlery 

House Furnishing Goods.

WAMRiAoe ueehene 
LAWMAU1U LdUàlNte» Isauau I 
»«»••, stain an Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.B?S
B nStSF tin
... WHW-

HALIFAX TO OIL COMPANY 
HtiVKNOK bUtVLt VU„ 14 North 

Wfaati Abwlule MiffiL-giucU L-uLriuBa- 
lu« Uti le* AU ISM oiiu Motor

t. The IXtmees liner Castellano is dee 
today or Sunday from London with 
general cargo Furness Withy A Ça. 
are the local agents. •'

Roman Prince 
The steamer Roman Prince la duo lo 

leave New York fur BL John to load 
for Havre and Antwerp, Purus»* Withy 
A Co. are the local agenta.

Doming to BL John 
8. 6. Canadian Rover «ailed from 

Glasgow lor Halifax on Feb. M.
B. a. llglantler sailed on Feb. M (or 

New York via Bt. John.

I Tss Hnsoala ....Mar. 1A Apr. 28 SALESMEN WANTED WANTED
PONT OP BT. JOHN 

; • eatuteay, Feb, M. 1BXL 
“ JUvNod Friday . .

Lwmm Uvet uàil »x Wru* iw muu rut-
TO LIVCRPOOL, A GLASGOW 

From Portland 
Jasiandra, Mar. 10., ..Apr. I
aiurnia, Apr. 26...................Apr. 12

N. Y ..GLASGOW (via Mavlll*) 
Mar. 28, Agir. 28, May 81... .Columbia 

NEW VORK.LIVBRPOOL 
Mar. 8, Apr. 16, May, 11 ..Carmanla 
Mar. 16, Apr. 30, Juna 1....Caronla 
Apr. 23 May 21* June U.K. Augi Vic. 
NEW YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH- 

AHfTON

SALESMAN - A erisiaapeotins WANTED—Married 
work on farm : experienced. Box D.

uernank si. «eu. Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
'Phones West 90— l).

Frees Hslltax IL SL HPaAHd—Plumbic, ui HwsUna 
Coulraeloi, Jobbing • oiwuMUty. Alt 
Work i romoUy AUenUeu to, àloUineleMffTsSbiïmST jLrm

VIOLIN», MANUUUN»
And All eiui»b ieeibuiMiLu. anu ckjw»
dYDNKY QlBlIb, • . si Sydney Mu-c.t

hU presen: occujNUktu, migia and
WANTED.—QirL for generM 

work. References required. Mrs. A. 
1L Ukely. 18 molt Row.

with us 
Usas tkwbie ID» *»• 

of oàean

more eou#eul»l employ 
end it Um
com». We require » 
chsrecitr, sound in mind sod body, ol 
•troue personality, who would s»»rw

QoaatfwMs ntr Hurtdnger, 70, Drdw, 
dumoe Harbor; eoh Slew Malden* 46, 
moflUr, Qrwod Harbor; Mb Walter

WANTED.—Girl for general house
work Mrs Teed. 1M Haaen SteweL
St. John, N. Bdate a Ufa's pealtiea with a last

growing concern, what» mâaotryCleared Friday would te rewarded whh 1er aber.AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Policy.

FIRE, ' THKKT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

AU lu One Pulley.
Enquiry For ltatee Bolietied.

Chaa. A. MacDonald it Son,
Provincial Agent*. 'Phone 163*.

Ooadtariaa Bob Snow MuMan. M, average earniaga Married man prw
G. G. MURDOCH

sbltahad 1670
, M.E.I.G MALE HELP WANTEDtarred. Apply to Mr, Mereer, a. 

dour. 1*7 Prince WUUam atrwa.TIME CHANGES ON 
. , NATIONAL LI

Effdctlv*., February. 27th,. chengee
affect iVMlfy flallwsy. -»i*d. other 
Service.. No 'Sunday trelrf» Setween 
St» John and Moncton. • r*

, ii'/i iiHfrtitw { ? ?
ChMiiti In train s'errlee oo Chan- 

disc National Unes effective February 
lilhf do not. affect greaay.the time 
uf arrtVâ! and 'departure of trains, 
but there ore certain change* to aarv 

will do

CANADIANMaAer Boss, Not
Father, Say Sons

They Defend Him Against 
Her Charge of Violence in 
RnÙng Houpe.

Bala:
Feb. 26, Mar. 22, Apr. II ...Aquttanla 
Apr. 7, May 18. Jute f ...Mauretania 
Mar. 18, Apr. 28, June 8 ...lmpemtor 
N. V. CHERBOURG AND LONDON 

May 3, June 16, July 26.... Albania 
N. V„ PLY., ONER., HAMBURG. 

Mar. 10, Apr. 21, June «....Saxonla 
NEW YORK TO VIGO, GIBRALTAR, 

PATRAS, DUBROVNIK, FIUME 
AND TRIESTE /

Civil Engineer lad Crown land 
Burabor, •

7f CARMARTHEN STREET 
Phones M. *1 and M. 6M

District Manager Wanted
GOODS FOR SALE for Bathurst Salary or eommisskm. 

Also agenta wanted in 
districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LM, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
SL John, N. R 

W. W. TITUS. Prov. Mgr.

-CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH I — Do 
your women folk* need mafiato »I

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER,
628 Main (upetoli»)'. Tel. M. 3413-11.

good quriltiaa for their drsaaaa aad
Western Aaaurance Co.

Fire—Marina—Automobile 
Riot—Strike —Explaalen 

The leading Canadian Fire and 
Marine Company. Agent# wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK A SON,
SL John, N. B.

sella T Wa bare thousands of yards
that will be sold e* low ae 82.76 per 
yard, one-hall regular price, In goose 
54 to 66 Inches wide. This la an aa- 
c ell ex' opportunity to get malarial* 
in better qualities than usually found 
In women's fabrics, and also take carq 
of the children's needs. Call at ear 
store address, 8« Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Oo.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMIN, bsglnnere,
81304200, lew, 830A By. core Bund-Met'. 3 .. 

Mar. 33 ..
......... Calabria
....... Pannonls

•.sfts'r*

NWw York. rub. 20—Three eons lined

- arsnk*?**”--!. —
| No. 14 train, laavlnc at 1,40 p.m 
w4U run only as tar at Monoton. 

I where It wlM be merged with No, 2 
Ocean Limited for Halifax. The Bo* 
ton sleeper will be carried on No, 14, 
end the Cafe Parlor Can hot the par 
lor oar hitherto running to Halltai 

' wS tel 'dlaeaneinuod. The Oceae

ard

THE ROBERT REF0RDC0„UmI SASKATCHEWAN TEACHER S' 
Agoney, Hegiio, get* beet reeuRo.W. Simms Lee, dtorge H. Holder, r . a A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Aepountants

buiumno, Halifax, n. b.
Roams It, 20, 11. P. o. Bo* 723 

Tele phone, Erij^vUle, 1212.

Fottoek of 446 West ■ Forty oeventn 
brooght suit for a sapmlkm to 

the fltairema Court against Thomas F. 
Pollack. The PWlnote ware married 
to BL Patrick's Cothedml on July 5,

a A.oaWXKAL AOtNTi
m rames william stusxt

«T. JOHN, N.l.
I

— THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers tbe Beeartty of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office to the 
World.
C.LL JARVIS & SON,

Provincial Agents.

FOR SALE
FORTUNE TELUNGQUEEN

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Tin ring the winter months and until 
the International Une Service la I* 
turned between Boston and BLJoha, 
freight shipment* from the United 
Stated, .especially from Boston and 
NswTork, destined for BL John or 
other points In toe Prorlneee ean etui 
te routed to ears of the Eastern 8. ». 
I ,tn»>. and mum will b» forwardad 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. 8. K»kh Conn to St. John. This Id 
a weekly service and shipments 1 sav
ing Boston Thtiradays "Will reaoh SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rate» 
end information on application.

A. C. CU1UUM, Agent, 
SL John, N. it

Mm Faffs* ta her complaint do- CHOICE COCKERELS tor breeding, 
leading varieties. Poney pigeon», 
reasonable price». Wrtte your wants. 
Canadian Produce Mr change and Mart, 
72 Dun das street. Toronto, Oat

THE STOCK OF Dta HKUM*S, 
€13 Main street. wOl be sold et pub
lic euoUun Monday. Feb. 28. 1M2L, at 
10 a un., under bill of dale. Stock coo 
eiatw of cigars, tobsoooe, pipes, stove» 
ehowoese and hi lures.

anrtboe her hteteRd *» oneagrd In tha 
trenaportotlon Inghnsa, a oapahls ex- 
eoutlve, a men of great «amrtlvainiw, standard diner, 
with a will a* strong as the Hook of No. 12 train wilt leave Moncton at 
Gibraltar.. Bha acouaee him qt aaault- j.ao p.m. after arrival of No, 1 Ocean 
tog ter end threatening on one oo<w, umient from Halifax, and arrive to 

■ ,e- <”mee u,e

tea aaya, he ateitennad ter. The Sunday trains between Bt. John
Foliate,to answer,anhsnlto affidavits and Monoton, No*. 41 end 60, will be 

af.WBltoa. Edward ute Thomas, Jr, discontinued.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—128 King BL Week 
upstate.

Limited carries sleeptog ears andi PATENTSi
la'

FBATKERBTONHAUG»! A CO.
The old eetakllteal firm. Patents 

everywhere Head Offlee. Royal Hank 
BolldltK, Toronto Oktown off bus, 6 
Hlgln etract. Offices throughout Can- 
•da. Booklet tree.

PERSONALS.
Designs end Estimates prepare! lo 

Ouebener'i Roeulrmente.
EMERY'S

CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 
125 Prlnene Street 

SL Jehn, N. B.
Reprod net lone at BlghUenth Cen

tury Furniture.

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Sand 
birth-data and 16c. for wonderful 
horoscope of your «nitre lire. Prof. 
Raphael. >4 Grand Central 8ta. New 
York.

Traîne No. 81 and *2 between Mono 
to* effect things were not always ae | ton end Oampbellton are to he die-

continued, Therefore there wm be no 
,’ daffonad William, through sleeping ear service between 

bigger than turner gt John and Oampbellton on No. 6 
and No. 10 traîna.

Berries on the VitHey Hallway will 
be drily (except Sunday) between 
Ht. John and Fredericton, passenger 
train No. 47 lenvlng «a nenal at 12.83 
p.m. (Kaatern time). Between Fred 
erleton and Centrovllle the service 
will be triweekly, the pane «get 

leaving Fredericton at 6.00 p.m 
on Tuesdays, Thnrsdays and Brier 
day».

■ tore* of tbetr toor sons.
"All uncalled for enita and ever, 

coats from 
throughout Canada will be acrid at |14 
each. Odd trousers, 18.36. In many 
cases this price la lea* thus one-third 
their actual valu» 
those goods for resale to their caw 
toman. Wise man will bay two er 
three suits and an overcoat at ttes 
price. For eole at 21 Charlotte street, 
English and Scotch Woollen Cm

our thirty breaeheeWM. E. EMERSONto notiMT.

■ "miümr is
ate of powerful bollil. Bhutovery a» Plumber and General 

Hardware
II UNION STREET,

WEST BT. JOHN. PHONlt W. 178

Fay year oul-oe-towe acoooete ej 
Money Order. Five Marchaati bayOeasloien Bx 

tollers ooe-s three ream.to m of time# who Inherit the earth.
to ton Poffatet hounehoM mother was 
reeognlate as the bead."

-Hotter,” deposed Edward, “ruled 
to* how» Mks an entrerai, u the eon. 
tent of ton defendant did not autt her 
toe rapidly threw mlatelee at him,

r
/BINDERS AND PRINTERS Ml TIMBER FOR SALEL I

Modern Artistic Wash hr 
Skilled operators,

ORDERS rnOMiTLT FILLED
THE McMJLLAN PRESS

08 Prince Wm. Street Phene M. 2740.

WANTED.10 X 10 and 12 x 12 Doualas Fir 
Timber, lendthe 22 te 20 feeL will bl 
•old at a bargain.

Tlumas, Jr. nxprewed belief that 
hto father had Otreateote to throw one 
«( to* grand chi Idr no from a window. 
"On Christmas morning." ha eohtinuea, 
rirent two of my children to their 
teWteMtosr wl« a Ohristaw preaanL 
*_ irmry item vat of the bnGding, 
lam* them that If they did not. do- 
part too woted torew hath them and 
Um nrae-fis ont of Ore window."

JafaloS Nathan BOlur daotod » marina 
the trial

■fflSH The names and addrsaren at aB Oon-The tWvrugh wirepin* car tor Que
lmotors, Carpenters, Property Owners. 
Keel estate Owners, together with all 
others Interested In the prices of 
Building Material, Doors, Saab, Mould, 
luge. Hardwood Flooring, Roofing Pu* 
per, Asphalt, Dhingleo. Mantel» Tllua.

bee via Valley Railway and Trsne 
ronthwntel will te operated en train 
liMtTlnr Rt. John Tuesday, Thamdai 
end HeJtmlsy. Hleeper for BL John 
-will I neve Qnehec on Monday, Wed 
nredey end Friday.

Th» time of other eradan le aol 
affertod and other eervleea remain 
nnehafigwd. For ot.hcr Information ap 
ply at Cfty Ticket Office, 40 King 
etrent.

GM COALS

General&AUi Office
ni arjaua* at. swowraeai

Apply E. BATES, 
Contractor, 78 Duke SL

FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street.

R. P. * W. P. (HARK, LIMIT au. Grates, Bteeot Deaka, Btookheard,

) NOTICE. etWeelwtll leeue ta the boot fut ere
ALL SIZES OF a complete oatatagee vovering offPUIMwIO NOTICE Li hereby fflren 

that a bill will bn pruwnied for 
mart at the next rerefrm of the 
vtaf ia I l,egi»lature, the objeèt of 
which Is to empower the Common 
CouimiU tram time to time to make 
By-IsawB for the purpn** of rantattaf 
Public Rostaurantfl with the City of 
Saint John and to prohibit tbe 
of stalls In the same.

Dated at the Oily of Balnt John, 
N. B, 1fth F(*ruaiw, A. D., 1221, 

HBRBBHT H. WARDROPBH,

dapsee of Building MoleTtal, and will 
be glad to send a tree copy at thta 
catalogue to everyone seeding ue their 
najuae and address. Please let u» have 
tills Information by Postal Card or Lot-Hard Coal ProJ Former St John Man

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Treatle#

H. L MACUOWAN,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAIN TEH, 

Ptoma Mato 081, 71 ■fansela I
BT. JOHN. N. ft

Pad F. Blandiet ter, matting same to es »t A in karst.
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• 1Promoted

be- Mthe coal operators at Minto 
with Hon. J. H. Hetherington and O. 
H. King, M.L.A., of Queens County -, 
Hon. D. W. Meaereau and Robt. Smith 
M.L.A., of Sunbury County,
In UU» city yesterday

Miners' Bill Up.

twi

The “Standard" la the most practical and successful coal-burning brooder ever made. Broods 100 
clicks or 1000 and at à guaranteed cost of less than 6 cent» e day. We know the

STANDARD COLONY BROODER
Patented

will make three chicks grow where one grew before. We know it will cut your cost of equipment 
and operation to less than half, and won’t demand one-fourth the- time and labor. Besides thf 
"Standard” is Guaranteed to raise more and better chicks. Can t break or wear out. ,
Come In and get a “Book of, Proof"—:—frqe,. and we'll show you the brooder.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

noHlNC & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—-8.30 a. m. to • p. tn., Close at 1 p. m., Saturdays of February and March

held

The conference waa called by the 
operators to discuss with Legislative 
members’ of the districts affected, a 
bill proposed for the miners tn the 
office of the minister of lands and 
mines, which. If ft should become a 
law, would, «♦ •- claimed put the small 
operators at Minto out of business 
and Impose many hardships upon the 
btg fellow.

I
' W. H. T

•ante As In Nova Beotia.

The bill drafted Is said to be prac
tically the one in force in Nova Scotia 
and would not, It to claimed, be at all 
applicable to the Minto area where 
the mining is of a very different na
ture. It Is eo drabtic in its terms it 
wouW "itee a hardship on the Mfnto 
operators in entering the competitive 
Bold.

[ WHY BE A WASHING MACHINE? 
BUY ONE! j

We are offering our entire Kne of Washing Machines, 
which range in price in the ordinary way from $13.25 to 
$220.00, at a discount of

There waa only one man connected 
with the government who had any 
knowledge the bill was In ex 
istenoe as a Government 20%

.This special price, which is offered for a limited time 
only, is a real opportunity forthe housewife.

GET ONE—DON’T BE ONE.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

measure,
and when others learned of it they 
were somewhat surprised.

coming to light at thle time la- 
con.td.red lucky, and It la conldedW 
of each. Importance that the opdra 
tor* wip confer with the Government 
over the provisions of the bill on 
Wedneeday neat. ISouth End Boys’ * 

Club Entertained

i

4

Concert Party of Children 
from St. James’Church Pre
sented Fine Programme.

The boys of the South EM Boys' 
Club bed a grand time last night when 
a concert party of the children from 
Bt. James' church put on a special on- 
tartainment for their pleasure in the 
now chib rooms. The hearty applause 
was evidence of the <|al appreciation 
of an excellent programme. The en
tertainment was given under the direc
tion of Mies Hatfield and G. N. Hat
field waa the chairman. Miss Mabel 
Shaw was the pianist of the evening. 
A very hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the enter ta ih era. 
gramme
Goose” affair, ind its several numbers 
were all quaint ànd pleasing. The pro
gramme was ul follows 
Fred Hayes; sofcg, BUeen Buddy, Ruby 
Paxton and Ruth Brown; piano solo, 
Mary Lambert; recitation, Dorothy 
Devenir?; piano eoto, Hilda Goodwin; 
Mother Goose drill by seventeen girts; 
song, seven girlk; song, Ruth Brown; 
recitation, tithe! Pepiper; dance,Thelma 
Snow; song, BUeen Puddy, Flossie 
Paxton and Dorothy Fitipatrick; reci
tation, Marjorie Akerley; recitation. 
Eleanor Holder; star and the Hose, 
Thelma Snow and BXhel Causton; 
song, Rita Barnet; hoop drill, eighteen 
girls; fancy dance, eighteen girls; N«r 
tional Anthem. •

The pro- 
was ' entire a “Mother

Recitation

This to a special purchase of spring 
hosiery offered considerably below 
present market value. Full fashioned 
heather hose, the kind so popular for 
early spring wear 
either light or‘dark heather mixtures, 
priced at only f 1.10 pair. They are 
selling also silk Male hose, the full 
fashioned, seamless kind, with widen
ed tops in castor, blue, black, white, 
sand and brown, at only 60c.—Dyke- 
man's, “The Store for Silks."

(
Can be had in

SPIRITUAL CONVENTION

Don't forget the dates of the Christ
ian and Missionary Convention, Brus
sels street church, February 27 to 
March 6 inclusive — three meetings 
each day—prominent speakers from 
New York and Toronto.

Objects of the convention are:
(1) . Promotion of Bible Study.
(2) . Deepening of Spiritual
(3) . Proclamation of the Gospel at 

home and abroad.
Programmes and other Information 

may be obtained by writing the secre
tary of convention, J. G. Willett, P. 
O. Box 1812. ___________

, Rev. T. Albert Moore,. D.D.,'general 
secretary of Evangelism and Social 
Service of the Methodist church, will 
preach in Centenary church Sunday 
evening.

Life.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
Are Selling Ladies’ Wool 
Heather Hose at 
$1.1(1 Pair.

'0g
l

BLACK PON Y CCA TSa^. ®p*o/a/ fwo««
For a week end special we have marked all PONY COÂTS at SPECIAL Prices, 

sejjection as they will be purchased quickly at our prices.
and advise an early

$98.00
Self trimmed 
were $125.00

$110.00 
Seal trimmed 
were $150.00

$135.00 .
Coen or Ogoeeum trimmed 

were 1171.00

* $145.00 $145.00
been or Opossum Ore/ Squirrel or Taupe

trimmed 
were $20050

iBay now and let ue keep your octet till seat Ml without churn.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd., 63 King Street

, y
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' Davliolil Savina

Workers Are Busy
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Real Uve Wire%
VI %Web. H.—X

Ut Min- %I»

Believes City Has Duty toNlu euu Arrangement» Made to Circu
larize City With Hand Bills 
and Ballots.

X sblah to
Perform in Checking West 
Side Merchantfise Pilfering

\tone attow or
1b Man*- 

a few snow flurries
•V
%
%In Ontario;
%
^ Under the auspices of the 8L John 

Hardware Clerks' Association, a mee|> 
tug of the committee of workers for 

% Daylight Saving waa held In the 
% rooms of the Commercial Club, Prince 
V William Street, last night 
% Arrangements were made to ctrou- 
S larlse the city with hand bills and 
% marked ballots for the use of those In 
% favor of Daylight Saving. Plane were 
% made to have a representative at each 
H of the polling booths.
% The matter of the returned soldier's 
J* vote waa considered as, owing to the 
J fact that the 1916 Met Is being used, 
i* no returned soldier will have a vote 
' unless he makes application at City 
j* Hall to have his name placed on the 
' voters’ list. One of the committee had
■ interviewed the common 'clerk, and
■ waa informed that all soldiers and 

cltisens who had paid Maxes- in 1520
r would be qualified to vote. The rea- 
% son that the 1519 Mat waa being used 
% was because the delinquent tax pay

ers had beou taken #oft the 1920 lbt, 
and as It was not necessary that the 
taxes should be paid to qualify to vote 
on Daylight Saving, the old list was 
being used. More than thirty names 
were added on Friday afternoon of 
soldiers who paid tanas in 1920, but 
were not on .the 1919 Ifet.

\ Resent Statement

Several members of the committee 
strongly resented the inaccurate state 
ment of one of the speakers at the re
cent labor meeting that eighty-five 
per coat of the community was In
convenienced by Daylight Saving. 
That the figures should bo reversed 
was the opinion of aSi present. It waa 
estimated that not more tium fifteen 
per cent, of the citizens really object
ed to the new time, based on the re
ports of the workers.

It Is believed that the fact that the 
rai. ways are to adopt the Daylight 
Saving Time wtil have a big effect on 
the vote, add that voters who might 
bi>e based an objection on the 
grounds that the trains would be on 
old time, will now vote In favor.

Reports Favorable.

been foir and continued very the Commercial Club held last even
ing there was a large attendance of 
members who enterecTheartlly Into the 
discussion of those questions of Import 
which have to do with a bigger, busier, 
better city. e

Alter the reading of the minutes of 
the last regular meeting and other 
matters of routine had been disposed 
of the members got down to the con
sideration of questions of great im
portance Hoir the welfare of the com
munity.
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One of the questions of greatest
22*1 concern at the present time, and One 

which Is interesting all people and 
taken up by the club, related to the 
pillages going on at the West Side 
sheds and the refusal of the city au
thorities to acquiesce in the request 
of the C, P. O. S, executive to provide 
some official protection there.

Situation Reviewed 
Secretary McLeltan reviewed iho 

efforts made by the club to have the 
authorities act favorably on the re
quest of the C; P. O. S., of communica
tion sent to the dty council by the 
club and of the fact that the dlnb had 
not been favored wttb any reply from 
the council.

................6
.;1,

16
12
32

Forecast
Maritime—Fair and cold. 
Northern 

Fair Saturday 
snow with'rising temperature. 
Moderate shifting winds.

New. England — 
y; Sunday light

f AROUND THE CITY 1

C. p. o. S. Request 
It was shown that the C. P. O. S. 

cubed the dty to provide four con
stables, two by day and two by night, 
to guard properly at the West Side 
r*eds. U was thought these officers 
could be secured at four dollars a day 
each, would cost the city, on a basis 
of 161 daya, the time they would be 
required, $2416. The total to regard
ed by the Commercial Club as a very 

jail outlay when It Is known what 
the CM». O S. leaves In the city in 
the way of cola during the Port 
uon. .

FERNHILL DIRECTORS 
A meeting of the Femhlli Uompony 

directors we* held yesterday afternoon 
at the Bound of Trade rooms, Coionor 
Stat'd ee presiding. BusAneee of a rout
toe nature was txansauted.

LATE ARRIVALS
The steamer Faagium arrived m 

port hist night about nine o’clock and 
docked at No. 6 berth, Sand r-omt. 
The Head liner itamore Head arriv
ed in port about midnight from Bel- Bel
fast

Money Left Here
From among its many ships docking 

here a passenger and one frslffttor 
are taken to Illustrate what their com- 
tng means to St. John.

Here is the money left from the 
S. 8. Grampian, docked here from De
cember 29th to January 4th, 1921: 
Port charges $1787.69, local accounts 
for repairs $4130.51, accounts for tugs, 
pilots, boatmen, etc.. $1175.96, loading 
and unloading $10,668.61, ship’s stores 

Mr R. M. Barts eh spoke to some 1*1*38. victualling «stores $10,601.19, 
length, giving a large list of names of m*klng a total of $28,857.24 left by 
merchants and manufacturers who the ahiP ln six days, 
were giving ail the support possible to The ^«(«kter Dun bridge, which was 
the movement, and making arrange- ,P°rt ^rom Nov- 27 to Dec. 9, 1920, 
menu no that all their staffs could Lt* • of $12,781 as follows:— 
get off in order to cast their batiota P01*^ charges $1,409.82, local

letuneten. It we* felt that in toe In Using these 1*,™, “ an a.en.ae 
lereem oC beaUh »anlenln* and «port, and figuring on seven freighter? of the 
rnanr at the labor union men would •*«« arrlrta* In a season, and ill pas- 
rota tn tarer, many of the labor mep songer linetn, » would show e grand 
being keen «portent en and gardeoeta. total of «409,902.15 left In the city In 
Many members of the committee re- U*® run of a season, 
ported that the women folk were These figures were put before the 
strongly in favor of Daylight Saving, club tor their consideration. In view 
and cited instances where ladles to- 01 th*t the C. P. O. S. is only
tertlewed were moot emphatic in their ?”e , 0,6 m*nF liBes having steamers 
remarks as to the udvantaces obtain- ,e In ~e wt6ter season and as these 
ed by the extra hour of daylight ®*uree 01 Mie other line of

RED CROSS MEETING.
The hospital committee of the lied 

Grow held its regular meeting yes
terday morning. Mrs. J. V. Anglin 
presiding. Reports from the visitors 
to the several hospHals were receiv
ed, all showing much good work ac
complished.

COURT LOO CABIN.
A weM attended meeting of Court 

Log Cabin No. 1761 L O. F. was held 
Ism evening in Orange HaH, Chief 
George Biddiseombe presided, 
address of much Interest wa# given 
by Colonel G- C. Corbett.

An

tat
REVERSING FALLS BRIDGE.

Hon. F. B. Garvell, chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 
who was In the city yesterday an 
nounced that in the coarse of a few 
daya he expected to have something 
is report in connection with the 
height of the new railway bridge.

I
I

FAVOR DAYLIGHT SAVING 
At a meeting of the Wholesale Gro

wers' Association last evening the
member* went on record as heartily 
endorsing Daylight Saving. They en
thusiastically favor the move and will 
assist in every way at the plebiscite 

. Monday to roll up a big vote for Day
light Saving.

money ex
pended here were not available the 
members felt that the grand total 
reached ran into big figures, and the 
matter qt police protection for the 
sheds used by the liners should be 
pursued further with the hope of se- 
«uring favorable action on the part 
of the authorities

Ward Workers.

The following is a fist of flhe ward 
workers appointed by the committee 
to look after the interests of Daylight
Soring.

Guys and Brooks—Mr. Norman Mc
Leod A J. Firth Brittain.

Sydney—Robert Atchison.
W. R. Ellin.

EAST END IOW CLUB.
The Doorkeeper Circle of the Rings 

Daughters entertained the Bast End 
Boys’ Club last evening ln the rooms, 
Victoria Rink building, City Road. 
Mrs. McCarthy took the place of con
venor in the absence of Mm. Loggie, 
the president. The boys sang choruses 
and the evening was greatly enjoyed 
by all. Ice cream and cake 
during the programme.

Insurance Ratés
In connection with the above it was 

brought to the attention of the mem
bers that insurance men were consid
ering the advisability of Increasing 
marine rates on merchandise coming 
to this port because of the pilfering 
going on. Should this take place vit 
was believed much shipping would be 
diverted from here to Halifax or Port
land. The cltib regarded this of a 
serious nature and that prompt action 
must be had obtfliniishlng the protec
tion sought.

Duk
Queens—Francis Burpee, Geo. Lo-

gue, J. Le Lâcheur
Kings—Andrew Rain ne, Geo. 

Laugh Bn.
Wellington—G. Ward and others. 
Prinoe—Robert Sdmpeon and others. 
Victoria—To be appointed.
Dtkfferin—C. Ledford and others, 
l-ansdovrçne—Bdwdn Bllis, T. Alt- 

motrr, R. Thomas.
Lome—W. Holder, O. Colwell. 
Stanley—To be appointed.
The meeting adjourned gt ten-thirty 

after passing a vote of thanks to the 
Commercial Club for vh® usa their

Mrwas eerv-

Organized The

Eighth Centre
Other Matters Deferred 

The club went on record with a reso
lution favoring^ Daylight Saving, and 
pledged their hearty support in Us 
favor at the plebiscite of Monday.
, The housing question was taken up 
and reports received from landlords 
and tenants reed. Further informa- 
tiox. is wanted and the question of 
rentals w4U be considered again at a 
future meeting.

The Arena matter was discussed 
but •• the hour wa. lire It was <le-‘ 
elded ot consider the question at a 
later meeting «ken there would be 
more time to give It the consideration

i

Secretary of St. John Ambu- 
i lance Assn. Organized 

Centre at St. Martina.
Carnival At The 

Carleton Rink
Mies Merton Magee, secretary of the 

9L. John Ambu lance v Association, re
turned yesterday from St. Martin*, 
where she organized the eighth local 
centre. The Sunday School room of 
the Baptist church was well tilled and 
much Interest wee taken by those 
present. After Mhis Magee’s interest- 
i«g talk on the atom and objects

Most Succeeeful Affair Car
ried Out by Wide-awake 
Circle I. O. G. T. 445.

of (He
eeeotiBtton. tt was decided to ton a 
local centos and the folk>wh« oOom CLIFTON HOU»e. ALL MIALg 100.

St John, 
February 24, 1921. 

The Editor of the ,81. John Standard:
Sir,—The Postmaster has enquiries 

for two to. John men by the name of 
Chnrlee and Jnmeu Rltson. whose fato 
er wee s brother of Edwayd Rdtaon, 
who met Joseph ,D. Rlteen down Bos 
ton harbor acme fifty-seven (67) 
years ego, and who li now Bring at 
127 Round Lake evenne, Mechanics 
rill#, Saratoga County, New York/ 

Any information will he thankfully

The Wide Awake Circle of the Do- 
mhtion Lodge I. O. O. T. 446, held e 
•uoceeehd carniral on CUrleton Open 
Air Rink lent erantng. There were 
four hundred people —

Mre. H. J. Walter—Vtowpretident. 
Mine O. F Wtotney—Secretary-tree».

tuer.
Executive committee — Mise Edna 

toeeher. Mete Howard, Her. Mr. Wet- 
more end Fred, MeCnmher.

Over twenty members were enroUed 
fer Tiret eld and home norslng nleeung 
and much enUmelaem was shown tn 
«he work of the society.

The Winners.

The prise winner» present were: 
I Ad lee—let, Mary Colley, "Daylight 
Soring Time;" 2nd, Mrs. R. Robson, 
‘In FMndere Field»;" 3rd, Mrs. Baker 
"Dutch Otrl.

Oentn—let, L. McDonald, "VHagu 
Doctor;' 2nd. B. MoOanley, "Excel- 
•lor;" ird, L. Knight, “Clown."

The ooetnmee dtsplgyed by toe 
rations skaters taking part In the 
feqtlrtUn were original tn drnlgn 
unique ln get up and attraotire In the

-

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME, 
WRIGHT STREET received by the Postmaster.

■ The treasurer, H. Usher MlUer, P. 
O. Bon 7N, city, acknowledge» with 
thank*, on behalf of the meoagemeaL 
the foUowlng genctoma gift»:—J. M. 
RtMnaon A Sotw, «190,• Hunting circle 
of the West Side Soldiers’ Comfort 
4*omatlou, per Mra A. W. Tieiiii 
Wt<W; E. A. Goodwin. Mm. T. A, G„ 
a Friend, BroMt * Peter on, Mra. H.

MoKeown, Hall A Fedrweather, «26 
each; Mrs. Zell a Dickson, Emerson A 
tosher. «20 each: Dominion L. O. U, 
fti, «U: Mra V J, Ukely, 0. 8. Hon
ing Urn. Mine A. V Gregory, UK, of Wra. 
Quigley, uemnel Johnson, «19 eaoh; 
Min» M. 6. Tegtoy, C, F, Brown, J. D. 
Dunlop, O. W. Merritt. Mra. James 
Manning, G. 0, Jordan, Peanut», Mra,

f
ext

INDUCTION MONDAY.
The lndaotlon of Her. E. B. Hooper 

by Bishop Richardson win take place 
Monday evening at AU Saints Church, 
to. Andrews.

BONSPEIL MONDAY.

The Ladles* Curling Club of at 
Andrew** Rink will held a r iwplil 
on Monday, weather parmi ttfcg. 
IgUKdmwi will he «erred for

t

«

. B, «1 eaoh; Mrs, 8, J, Urnlth,
Wilkin a, no Garbage Man, «1 
Also from the Hanthary Market
Hf.aT, C, James Sprooi,______

Others; IM. dothfng, I ward win 
Fra*, Ckady, me, eta

Mie» Prennes Ahrard, eecreterj of 
te Retail Merehantg Aaeootation, re.

Mise Louise AI-

i /

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.
k Jk

Big Clean-Up Sale ^
of Odds and Ends from Our Household 

Cotton and Linen Department
After a most successful sale we find we have left large quantities 

of Odds and Ends, many of which have become slightly soiled and 
mussed from handling during the busy sale days.

These we will offer for

Three Days Only—Beginning Saturday 
At Great Bargain Prices

Early comers will have the choice of well assorted varieties. 
Every home constantly needs such things as are included in this sale. 

Buy now while you may secure very extraordinary value.
, You will find all these things on the counters bargain priced.

Sheetings,
Pillow Cottons, 
Towels,
Towellings,
Bath Towels,
White Bedspreads, 
Colored Bedspreads, 
Table Damask,

Damask Goths, 
Napkins,

Fancy Linens in 
Tray Goths, 
D’Oyleys, 
Centers, 
Runners.
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Be on hand as early as possible on Saturday—the unusual bar
gains are well worth making a special effort to secure.

Sale commences Saturday morning in Linen Room, ground floor.

Here’s a Chance to Buy Curtain 
Materials at a Very Low Cost

Nottingham Curtain Nets
—' In popular figured patterns and bordered,

36 in.^wide, only ...... . 25c. yd.
45 in. wide, only............................ 35c. yd.

These Nets were originally 55c. and 65c. yard. 
We won’t have them long at their present prices: 

Better get what you will need right away.

(Curtain Department, Germain Street Entrance).
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COUNTY HOUSING BOARD
NEW HOUSES TO RENT

The County Housing Board are now in a position 
to rent, subject to sale, their newly completed houses 
containing all modern improvement» on McKeil St., 
Feirville, at $30 per month, and also those on Cham
plain St., West St. John, at $40 per month.

There have been many enquiries for these conveni
ent and comfortable Ixxnea, so if you want to rent one, 
with perhaps the desire to buy later en. now is your

Apply to Thos. K. Sweeney, Secretary,
109 Prince William Street,’Phone ML 1107.
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